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· Ellis sees 
Ut library 
'bailout as 
good sign 
By Lewla Wayne Greene 
University Editor 

A top Ul official said Tuesday 
he assumes Gov. Terry Bran
stad's announcement that as 
much as $2.5 million in utility 
savings will be used to bail out 

I Ul libraries means the gover
nor plans no across-the-board 
budget cuts this year. 

"I interpret the. governor's 
statement as an indication 
that an across-the-board rever
sion will not be necessary," UI 
Vice President for Finance 
Dorsey Ellis said in a pre
pared statement, adding the 
assumption "cheered" him. 

Branstad announced Tuesday 
he will allow as much as $2.5 
million previously budgeted 
for UI fuel bills to be diverted 

4 to the libraries. 
UI faculty members have 

expressed fears a $350,000 
reduction in this year's library 
budget threatens the life force 
ofthe UI. 

State Department of Manag-
ment Director William Krahl 
said Ellis' conclusion about 
the improbability of a state 
budget reversion are probably 
right, but he can't see how the 
Ul official came to them. 

In at least three of the past 
four years Branstad has made 
mid-year state budget adjust-

, ments, cutting funds appro
priated for the UI. But there is 
no reason to believe a state 
budget cut will be necessary 
this year, Krahl said. 

"I can't say what's going to 
happen jn the future, but I'm 

• encouraged ," Krahl said. 
adding tax revenues are run
ning ahead of schedule this 
year despite the still-sluggish 
state economy. 

Ellis said he is pleased Bran
slad would support the use of 
Ul fuel budget surpluses to 
restore cuts in budgets for 
library and research equip
ment. 

"Favorable prices and mod
erate weather have helped to 
reduce fu I costs thus. far and 
if this continues for the entire 
year, it would make a surpl~ 
in our fuel budget mor 
likely," Ellis said . "If tha 

see R .. edan, Page 3A 
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Panel doubts key Branstad plank, 
DES MOINES (UP!) - Iowa 

lawmakers from both political 
parties Tuesday warned the 
state should not bank on the 
estimated $175 million wind
fall it will receive from fed
eral tax changes, money that 
has become the key to Gov. 
Terry Branstad's re-election 
education plank. 

A 12-member panel, studying 
the state's tax system, said 
Branstad was misled that the 
state will be able to use up to 
$100 million to increase begin
ning teacher salaries because 
the funds will not be available 

Over blown 

to state coffers before 1988. 
"If you're goingto have rabbit 

stew you must fi rst catch the 
rabbit," Sen. Lee Holt, 
R-Spencer said during a meet
ing at the Capitol. 

"THIS SO-CALLED windfall 
is pie in the sky. We don't 
know what we're going to get 
out of that yet," Sen. Edgar 
Holden, R-Davenport, added 
at\er the meeting. Holden said 
he hopes lawmakers return 
the windfall to Iowa taxpayers 
and consider education fund
ing as a separate issue. 

Rep. Minnette Doderer, 
D-Iowa City, and chairman of 
the House Ways and Means 
Committee which approves tax 
bills. said even if the state 
receives money from federal 
tax legislation the state would 
not see the money until 1988 at 
the earliest. 

She said Branstad's education 
plan will require a major tax 
increase or lawmakers will 
have to make drastic cuts in 
the budget. 

"We've got real financial con
cerns other than this bill," 
Doderer said , adding a 

UI .enlor Randy Armentrout warms up before towa 
Marching Band practice Tuesday afternoon at a 
lIeld near Hancher, Amnenlroul wore a hooded raIn 

poncho In anticipation of rain, The marching band 
will have 115 lir.t performance Saturday during Ihe 
Iowa VI. Iowa State football game, 

City starts wheels in motion 
to cite law-breaking bikers 
By Darin E. Baker 
Staff Writer 

Bicyc lists, beware. 
City Manager Steve Atkins is 

studying the possibility of 
issuing citations to bicyclists 
who run red lights, ignore stop 
signs and, yes, even break the 
speed limit. 

Atkins began gathering infor
mation this week on proce
dures to deter bicyclists from 
committing traffic violations. 

The issue came up during the 
council 's informal meeting 
this wee k after members 
received a letter from a resi
dent concerned with bicy
clists' disregard for traffic reg
ulations. 

"Perhaps this is a situation 
where a little council 
intervention can result In a 
better pedestrian-bicyclist
motorist mix in Iowa City," 
Dick Siefers, president of 
Bicyclists of Iowa City, said in 
the letter. • 

In his Jetter, Siefers claimed 
disatlsfaction with the Iowa 
City Police Department's 
enforcement of traffic viola
tions among bicyclists. 

Two years ago, the group 
observed four downtown 
Intersections between 7 a.m. 

• .• 

aimed at catching violaters. 
Both the Iowa City and Ames 
police departments have 53 
officers. 

Ames authorities stepped 
back to a time before squad 
cars and sirens when they 
introduced the "bicycle cop" 
to their patro\. 

"It's like the old beat cops of 
the 1920'S," Ames Police 
Detective Craig Reid said. 

The project began in response 
l\. to a public survey in which 

and 8 a.m. During that time 
period, 1,369 vehicles passed 
through the intersections, 40 
of which did not stop at the 
signals. In the same period. 
329 bicyclists passed through 
the intersections, and 173 
ignored traffic control devices. 

"We feel that something 
should be done to curb the 
problem," Siefers said . 

"THERE IS ABSOLUTELY 
nothing we can do at the 
moment," Iowa City Police 
Chief Harvey Miller said. "We 
can't even handle the calls we 
get now." 

However, Siefers cited a prog
ram developed by the Ames 
Police Department that is 

residents requested police 
presence in parks as well as 
the enforcement of traffic reg
ulations among bicyclists. 

"Patrol cars can't follow bikes 
down a Ileys and one - way 
streets," Reid said . "We 
wanted a way to maintain 
police presence." 

The project involves 10 
physically-fit police officers 
who volunteer to ride 10-speed 
bicycles through the city, 
wearing T-shirts and blue 
shorts. They carry real guns 
and radios. 

Atkins will consult the council 
once he has collected the 
needed information. 

"I am curious to see what kind 
of legislation can be done," 
Councilor Kate Dickson said. 

national bonding agency esti
mated the state is facing a $49 
million deficit. "If . . . Gover
nor Branstad has decided to 
spend it all on education then 
we're in real trouble." 

"AS FAR AS I'm concerned 
anybody trying to spend this 
money now is doing an elec
tion pitch ," Doderer said. 
"They're making a promise 
that can't be kept because the 
money isn't going to be there." 

Earlier, Iowa Revenue 
Department director Gerald 
Bair told lawmakers to pro-

ceed with ca ution before 
recommending any changes in 
state taxes. 

"This will probably be more of 
a challenging year when it 
comes to taxes compared to 
any other year," Bair said in 
an interview. "I think we have 
to make sure the executive 
and legislative viewpoint does 
not jump to any quick conclu
sions." 

Bair said the impact of the 
federal tax legislation in Iowa 
would . not be known until 
mid-October. 

Jihad holds 
American 
in Lebanon 

BEIRUT. Lebanon (UPll-An 
American educator was · 
kidnapped Tuesday in West 
Beirut and the prO-Iranian 
Islamic Jihad group, which 
already holds up to four 
American hostages, claimed 
responsibility. 

Police and a U.S. Embassy 
spokesman confirmed that 
Frank Reed, director of the 
Lebanese International 
School, was kidnapped. 

Officer Youssef Midlej said 
Reed was kidnapped by gun
men in a Volvo sedan near the 
Beirut Hospital in the Jnah 
area of Moslem West Beirut, 
but said police had no further 
information. 

A witness said four gunmen in 
a sedan intercepted a van with 
a foreigner and four Lebanese 
in it near Jnah. Two gunmen 
got out of the Volvo and at 
gunpoint took the foreigner, 
presllmed to be Reed, with 
them. 

The fundamentalist Islamic 
Jihad, which is holding up to 
four other American hostages 
and three Frenchmen, 
released a statement by tele
phone to Western news agen
cies in Beirut saying it found 
"documents inculpating" Reed 
as a U.S. spy. 

"FRANK REED, a new U.S. 
intelligence agent, was 
arrested at noon today in 
Islamic Beirut after docu
ments inculpating him were 
found with him," said the 
statement from the Islamic 
Jihad, or Holy War. 

"We have uncovered the game 
of Reed who thought that by 
converting to Islam he will be 
able to mislead the true 
Moslems who ... will punish 
all those involved (in the 
game)," the statement said. 

An acquaintance said Reed, in 
his 50s, had been the director 
of the Lebanese International 
School for the past four years. 
He said Reed, who had con
verted to Islam, had been in 
Lebanon since 1977 and 
headed the elementary school 
of the International College, 
wh ich is affiliated with the 
American University of 

Beirut, until 1982. 
A family member in the 

United States said Reed, one 
of triplet brothers, had lived 
in Malden, Mass. 

U.S, EMBASSY spokesman 
Chris English confirmed the 
kidnapping of Reed, who lived 
with his wife Fahmiyeh Dalati 
on West Beirut's seafront. 

Reed's kidnapping brought to 
at least five the number of 
Americans still missing in 
Lebanon after being abducted 
by Islamic Jihad. 

The organization has said itis 
holding Terry Anderson, 38, 
chief Middle East correspon
dent of the Associated Press, 
David Jacobsen, 54, director of 
the American University Hos
pital, and Thomas Sutherland, 
55, dean of agriculture at the 
American University of 
Beirut. 

It also claimed responsibility 
for kidnapping U.S. Embassy 
official William Buckley and 
said it killed him. although no 
body has been found. 

In return for freedom for the 
hostages, the group has 
demanded that the U.S. gov
ernment pressure the Kuwaiti 
regime into freeing 17 com
rades from Kuwaiti jails 
imprisoned for a series of 
bombings against U.S., French 
and Kuwaiti targets in the 
oil-rich sheikhdom. 

-, 

Law-history professor 
Sutherland dies at 55 
By Ann Szemplenakl 
Staff Writer 

Ul Carver law and history 
professor Donald W. Suther
land died Tuesday evening 
of an apparent heart attack. 

Johnson County paramedics 
were summoned to the Ul 
College of Law at about 6 
p.m. and fo und a colleague 
giving Sutherland, 55, of 725 
W. Benton St., CPR. He was 
ta ken to Ul Hospitals and 
pronounced dead at 6:48 
p.m, • 

William Hi nes, dean of the 
Ul Coll ege of Law, said 
Sutherland was a world-

renowned English-legal his
torian and one of fewer 
than 10 Carver professors at 
the UI. 

"It is a tragic loss to the 
un iversity. the community 
and especially the law and 
history departments." Hines 
said. "It is a great shock to 
all of us because we have 
seen a great deal of him 
lately. Even in the first few 
weeks of school he was very 
active 1n the law college 
and we were looking for
ward to a long, profitable 
and productive relationship 
with hi m." 

1--
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Metro Briefly 
Cattle Congress to bring fun to Waterloo 

Entertainment, livestock exhibitions and family fun are 
on tap at the National Cattle Congress, Sept. 13-21 , in 
Waterloo. 

Among the entertainers slated to appear at the fair are 
Miami ound Machine, Skeeter Davis, Grandpa Jone~, 
Elvis Impersonator Rick Saucedo, the Thrasher Brothers, 
Jan and Dean, Willie Nelson and Lee Greenwood. 

Other features of the nine-day event will be tractor pulls, 
ice follies, horse and livestock exhibitions, pig races and 
demonstrations of pioneer skills, including blacksmi
thing, gunsmithing and tomahawk throwing_ 

Advance tickets to the fair and to special shows are 
' ~ available from P.O. Box 298, Waterloo, [owa 50704. 

GOP students elect new leadership 
The Ul College Republicans have announced the elec

tion of new officers for the nexl school year. 
Don Feeny was elected president of the group in a 

meeting last week. Steve Anderson was named vice 
president. Jane Kothenbeutel won the position of secret
ary and Tom Cope was elected treasurer. 

Feeney told the group a voter registration drive has 
alrcady brought in more than 1,000 new voters and future 
drives should do even better. 

Mike Ketchmark, Republican candidate for the Iowa 
House of Representatives from the 46th District, 
addressed the group on his campaign and the importance 
of student involvemeht in this fall's political campaigns. 

Graduate study grant deadline nears 
The 1987-88 competition for grants for graduate study 

abroad offered under the Fulbright Program and by 
foreign governments, universities and private donors 
will close of Oct. 1, 1986. 

Only a few more weeks remain in which qualified 
graduate students may apply for one of the approxi
mately 700 awards to more than 70 countries. 

Most ofthe grants offered provide round-trip transporta
tion, tuition and maintenance for one academic year; a 
few provide international travel only, or a stipend 
Intended as a partial grant-in-aid. 

Applicants must be U.S. citizens at the time of applica
tion, and must generally hold a bachelor's degree or its 
equivalent before the beginning date of the grant and, in 
most case, should be proficient in the language of the 
host country. 

Except for certain specific awards, candidates may not 
have a doctorate _at the time of application. 

CandIdates for the 1987-88 competition are ineligible for 
a grant for study in a country if they have been doing 
graduate work or conducting research in that country for 
six months or more during the 1986-87 academic year. 

Creative and performing artists are not required to have 
a bachelor's degree, but must have four years of 
professional study or equivalent experience. 

Application forms and further information may be 
obtained from the Fullbright Program Adviser Janeen 
Felsing, Jefferson Building Room 200. 

Domestic Violence Project holds raffle 
Charity rame tickets will be sold today and Thursday in 

the Union from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p_m. Proceeds from the 
ticket sales will be given to the Domestic Violence 
Project of Iowa City_ 

Tickets are $1 apiece or 6 for $5. The winner will receive 
a cable-ready color television, a video cassette recorder 
and several other prizes. 

The drawmg will be held Saturday al3 p.m. at City Park, 
shelter No.2, but wInners need not be present to collect 
their prizes. 

All donations are tax deductible. 

Seniors exhibit anniversary quilt show 
This month the Senior Cenler, 28 S. Linn St., will host 

everal events in celebration of its fifth aniversary of 
service. 

Part of the celebration will feature a quilt exhibition at 
Iowa State Bank and First National Bank through Sept. 
19. 

The Old Capitol and Sycamore l\1alls will play hosUo the 
quilt display Sept. 20-23 and the Senior Center will 
reclaim the di play for the final days, Sept 24-29. 

Information on other anniversary activities may be 
obtn i ned nt the Senior Center. 

Corrections 
Th. Dilly lowln will correct unfair or maccurate stories or 
headlines If a report IS wrong or misleading , call the DI 
353-6210 A correction or clarification Will be published in this 
column 
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Hilltop murderer Mayberry a combination of design 
and supply 

to appeal restitution order ?I~S~. 
tile limit 

By Ann Sz.mplenlkl 
Staff Writer 

James L. Mayberry, who was 
found guilty last fall in the 
murder of a local woman, filed 
nolice that he will appeal a 
court order requiring him to 
make restitution to the vic
tim's parents. 

The notice was filed this week 
in Johnson County District 
Court in response to an Aug. 
28 order demanding that May
berry pay more than $60,000 
restitution to the parents of 
Julia A. Wise. 

Wlse,20, was stabbed to death 
in her residence at Hilltop 
Mobile Home Park on July 2, 
1985. Mayberry, allegedly the 
last person to see Wise alive, 
was arrested several days 
after the murder and was 
found guilty in Johnson 
County District Court on Oct 
31. 

The restitution Mayberry was 
ordered to pay includes the 
potential value of Wise 's 
estate had she lived out her 
natural life. Restitution costs 
also inel ude her funeral 
expenses. 

If the appeal is denied and 
Mayberry is forced to pay 
restitution, it would take him 
more than 275 years, based 
solely on his $24 a month 

Police 
By Pat Lammer 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City police and ur Cam
pus Security officials received 
numerous reports Monday and 
Tuesday of vandals shooting 
out car windows with a BB gun 
on the city's north side. 

Eight vehicle's windows were 
shattered while parked on var
ious city streets, including 
four vehicles on Brown Street, 
reports indicate. 

Andreas Wolfmueller, 
Nichols, Iowa, told Iowa City 
police the side window of his 

James L. Mayberry 

prison salary, to complete pay
ments. 

• • • 

A man charged last month in 
connection with the shooting 
of 23-year-old John Slager 
changed his plea from inno
cent to guilty in Johnson 
County District Court Tuesday. 

Steven Wayne Brickey, 20, 
Council Bluffs, was charged 
with accessory after the fact 
following the Aug. 3 shooting. 

car was shot out when he 
stopped to drop a friend off in 
front of 329 Brown St. Monday 
night. Wolfmueller, who was 
not injured, said the suspects 
in the incident were driving a 
light-colored Volkswagon Rab
bit. 

Other shooting incidents 
occured in the 600 and 700 
blocks of Brown Street, the 500 
block of Reno Street, the 400 
block of Davenport Street, at 
225 Church St. and at 919 N. 
Gilbert St. 

On Tuesday, ur Campus Sec
urity officers discovered two 
more vehicles with broken 

Brickey appeared in court 
with his attorney Clemens 
Erdahl to withdraw his earlier 
plea of not guilty_ 

On Monday, Ralph S. Peter
son, 23, Council Bluffs, also 
changed his plea from inno
cent to guilty. He was also 
charged with accessory after 
the fact in connection with the 
shooting_ Both are accused of 
being with Ramone Joseph 
DeSantiago II, 18, when he 
allegedly shot Slager in down
town Iowa City. 

Brickey is scheduled to be 
sentenced Nov. 7. Peterson's 
sentencing is scheduled for 
Ocl. 31. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man who was 
arrested for stealing a car last 
week made his initial appear
ance in Johnson County Dis
trict Court Tuesday. 

Joseph Paul Sobolik, 18, of 
1916 Waterfront Drive, was 
charged with first-degree 
theft. He was being held Tues
day in the Johnson County Jail 
in lieu of a $10,000 bond. 

Court records state Sobolik 
was arrested in Cresco, Iowa, 
on Sept. 5 for allegedly steal
ing the car from an Iowa City 
residence. 

Sobolik's preliminary hearing 
is scheduled for Sept. 19. 

windows while patrolling the 
Mayflower Residence Hall 
parking lot. Damage to the two 
cars is estimated at $550. 

Bu'glary report: A woman living 
in the 400 block 01 south Van Buren 
Street reported to Iowa City police 
that a man lore a screen off her 
window early Tuesday and started to 
enler her apartment. According to 
reports. the suspect lied when the 
woman called the police. Nothing was 
taken in the incident. 

Bu'gla,y report: An employee of 
the UI Physical Plant Office reported 
to UI Campus Security officials Mon
day that tools valued at $430 were 
slolen from Room 517 of the UI 
Chemistry-Botany Building. 

Profes ional Be;luty Suppty Outlel 

104 S. linn St. • 337-7973 
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SWEETHEAR 
ROSES ) 

reg. '2000 $ 3 g-a 
AFRICAN VIOLETS 

reg. '4" $379 

HANGING BASKE'TS 
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5 varieties 

Cash' Carrl 

tteh.eJt florist 
Old C_pllol C.nt., 

~·F 10-'. Sit Sit 1-5. Suo It.S 
410 KlrtI'wood AYI"UI 
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TIME! 
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Thursday Events 304 I 'f ' d d ) I 'tt Room . c assl Ie a s page or ypewrl en There is somethin~ that could Registration for on-campus Int.r· Amn •• ty International Group 58 will and triple-spaced on a full sheet of 
vlaws will be sponsored by the Busi- hold a meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the paper. Each announcement must be make you look an feel belter ... 
ness and Liberal Arts Placement Episcopal Cenler In Old Brick. New on a separale sheet 01 paper. help reduce the risk of heart dis-
Office at 11 :30 a.m in Seashore Hall members are welcome. Announcements will not be ease. _. help control your weight. 
Room E-308. Ida Beam Visiting Prof.llo, Robert accepted over Ihe telephone. All Th .. EXERCISE 
A lecture by VI Profenor of HI.tory D_ Putn.m will speak on "Domestic submissions must include the name e magic IS . 
Stephen VI.atos enlitled "Before the Politics and International Economics: and phone number. which will not be 
Killing Fields: The Rise 01 the Khmer Western Summitry 1975-86" at 8 p.m. published. of a conlact person In 
Rouge" will begin at 4 p.m. in In Van Allen Hall Lecture Room II. case there are any questions. 
English-Philosophy Building Room 
107_ 
E.rthwo,dl, an undergraduate cre.· 
tlv. .rt. m.gazlne, will hold an 
organizational meeting at 7 p.m. in 
Currier Residence Hall Green Room. 
Afph. Phi Omega, a n.tlon.t I.rvlce 
fr.tarnlty, will hold an Informal rush 
party at 7 p.m. In Stanley Residence 
Hall Rec Room. 
United Student. of Iowa, UI chapter, 
will meet at 7 p.m. In Macbride Hall 
Room 116. 
A re.dlng by Nigerian writer G.b"tl 
Ok." will be sponsored by the 
International Writing Program at 7:30 

Tomorrow Policy 

Announcements for the Tomorrow 
column must be submitted to The 
D.lly low.n by 3 p.m. two days prior 
to publication. For example: Notices 
for Friday events must be submitted 
by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All notices will 
appear in the Dt one day prior to the 
events they announce. Notices may 
be sent through the mall, but be sure 
to mail early. All submissions must be 
clearly prinled on a Tomorrow col-

ARTS & CRAFT CENTER 
FALL CLASSES 

Registration: August 25-September 15 at the 
Arts & Craft Center office in the Minnesota 
Room, third floor, Iowa Memorial Union_ 

ADULT CLASSES YOUTH CLASSES 
Beginning Drawing 
Cartooning 
Watercolor 

Art For The Very Young 
Needlecrafts 
Bookbinding 

Poetry 
Photography: 

Camera Techniques 
Calligraphy 

Dungeons & Dragons 
Social Skills & Manners 
After School Art 
Drawing 

Painting 
Oil on paper 

Lacemaking 

Tall Tales 
And Short Stories 

Painting 

MINI COURSES 
Beaded Earrings 
Bookbinding 
Publication Design 
Photography: 

Creative Portraiture 
Photography: 

Photographic Lighting 

For more information call the Arts & Craft 
Center 353-3119. Iowa Memorial Union. 

THE UNITED WAY • . 
Thanks to you it works fUr all ci' us. 

Events not eligible 

Notice of events where admission is 
charged will not be accepted. 

Notice 01 political events, except 
meeting announcements of recog
nized studenl groups, will nol be 
accepted. 

Notices thaI are commercial adver
tisements will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding the Tomorrow 
column Should be directed 10 the 
managing editor. 

t. _ 
ftAmencan Heart 
V Association 

WE'RE FlGHnl\K; ~ 
'OJRUFE 

Regular, vigorous exercise can 
help you be stronger, have more 
endurance and reduce stress. 

Physically lit people generally 
enjoy a happier, more productive 
life. 

Write: FITNESS 
Dept. 50 

Washington, D.C. 
20001 

':!:iiI) These boots 
p'havetheir 

and downs. 
"EITHER WAY YOU WANT TO WEAR THEM" 

There a.re boots for dreas up. And boots for casual 
wear. Dexter puts them both together in a. dress 
casual boot for you. It goes to work. Or to pI8¥-
Or a night on the town_ 

Dress Casual boots. From OeJl.ter , Red, blac\(., and 
winter whIte. 

SEE OUR SELECTION OF DEXTER FOOTWEAR 
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Student senators discredit Rehnquist 
YIKES! 

~ By Joltph Llvy 
Staff Writer 

U.S. Supreme Court Justice 
~ William Rehnquist will not be 

confirmed as the high court's 
chief justice this week if the 

• UI Student Senate has Its way. 
In a 15-7 vote preceded by a 

long discussion, the senate 
• approved a resolution oppos

ing the Rehnquist nomination 
and directing senate President 
Joe Hansen to contact Sens. 

Grassley, R-Iowa, and 
D-Iowa, about the 
oposition to 

Election 
~ marred by 
l low turnout 

By Jlmn Cahoy 
Staff Writer 
and Ann SZlmplenlkl 
Staff Writer 

• A record-low voter turnout in 
Tuesday's Iowa City School 

l Board election was labeled a 
"disappointment" by one new 
board member, but both unop
posed candidates said they 
were pleased wit.h the out
come. 

Orville Townsend received 
672 votes in the ejection, and 
school board President Ellen 
Widiss was re-elected with 590 
votes. Voters' were allowed to 

• select two candidates on the 
two-person ballot. 

Townsend, who lost a close 
bid for a board position last 
year, said he was "disap
pointed that there wasn't a 
better turnout," but Widiss 
was not bothered by the unof
ficial number of voters -
which was 1.7 percent of regis-

I tered voters, according to 
Johnson County Auditor Tho
mas Siockett. 

"THERE WAS NO contest in 
the campaign," Wid iss said. "I 
wouldn't say we put a lot into 

I it. I ran a low-key. low budget 
) campaign." 

Twenty-three write-in candi
j dates also appeared on the 

ballot. but those names were 
not available late Tuesday. 

Siockett said turnout figures 
were the lowest ever in a 

4 school board election. 
"The lowest until this one was 

I in 1983, and that was three 
times as large," he said. 

Slockett said he was also 
, unhappy with the turnout. "I 

think it is very dangerous to sit 
at home in apathy. It would be 
very easy for a special interest 

• group to mount a quiet 
write-in campaign with this 
kind of voting turnout." 

SLOCKETT SAID THE mea
ger turnout was partially 
because of voter approval of 

, the two candidates. "In a 
funny sort of way, it showed 
support for the two candidates 

j running by the voters," he 
said. 

Deputy Auditor Ed Brunner 
~ said the low number did not 

surprise him. since the candi
dates ran unopposed. 

"You've got two people run
ning for two slots, so we didn't 

) expect much of a race," he 
said. 

Townsend expressed pleasure 
at winning the most votes. 
"Everybody likes to be No.1, 
and guess I am no exception. It 

• will give me extra incentive to 
work hard and be a good team 
worker," he said. 

Wid iss. who received 82 votes 
less than Townsend. said she 
attaches "as little importance 
to tllat as possible." 

TOWNSEND THREW an 
appreciation party for about 
40 friends and campaign work
ers late Tuesday at a local 
mote\. 

"Pm a firm believer that when 
• people believe in me and sup

POrt me, I like to gel them 
• fogether to say thank you," 

Townsend said. 
Wid Iss also eel brated with 

) members of her campaign staff 
Tuesday night. 

Reaction_' 
Continued Irom pag. \,. 

happens, and if our coal-fired 
boi ers avoid breakdowns and 
s n line, we hope to stay 
UI. r budget." 

But it is too early to t II by 
how much fu 1 saving will 
benefit the academic portions 
of this year's VI budget. 

"Any fuel savings have long 
becn COll}mitted to help 
restore budget cuts for the 
library, equipment and build
ing repairs, so It would be a 
mistake to point to the fuel 
budget as a poSsible Windfall," 
Ellis said. 

A severe winter could eat up 
the summer's fuel savings and 
put the UI in precisely the 
.ame budget nx It started In, 
he said. 

Rehnquist. 
"Justice William Rehnquist 

has proven himself, in court 
and out of court, to be unsuit
able for the position of chief 
justice," Hansen said. He "has, 
in his personal life, displayed 
an attitude of bigotry." , 

Not all the senators were 
pleased with Hansen's prop
osal. 

"This is not the total opinion 
of the VI Student Senate or 
the student body," said stu
dent Sen. Mike Gainer. 

"PEOPLE IN CONGRESS take 

weeks to make a decision on 
this, and we're supposed to 
make it in 10 minutes?" he 
asked. "It is the U.S. Senate's 
duty to determine whether 
(Rehnquist) is guilty or not. 
Not ours." 

In other action. the senate 
unanimously approved a resol
ution encouraging UI officials 
to implement an emergency 
phone system on campus. 

UI Collegiate Associations 
Council member Margaret 
Gridley introduced a similar 
motion at Monday's CAC meet-

ing. She said many other uni
versities have implemented 
similar systems. 

Gridley said the system would 
be useful in rape prevention 
and in reducing the number of 
assaults on campus. 

SENATOR MELINDA Hess, 
who introduced the senate 
resolution, claimed the phone 
system would act as a crime 
preventer. "It is enough of a 
threat that people don 't think 
about doing something like 
rave or assault in the areas of 
those boxes," she explained. 

Eastern Iowa.'s 14r9e.st 
sdution of tobacco & snuff 

Q(USsorns ca.n be found 
ri9ftt here in Iowa. Cii)'. 

Now fecrturin9 an entire Cine 
of importd GIUIkmGlan ~ 

t5E t5!JRD eOHSt 
124 1/2 E. Washington 

"During World Radio'S store Manager's 
sale there are BIG cash prizes for the 
manaQer whose store sells the mostl 
so we re going ALL OUT TO DEAL! 

EveryOay lOW Price '179" 
Fisher 10" 3-Way Home Stereo 
Speakers handle up to 125 watts 
of power driver 
array. J- I 

SONY 

$299 
OPTICINAI. 
R£!IOT~ 

SAlE Pt!ICfl) 
ATOHlV 

$49.95! 
High Power Audio/Video Stereo 
Receiver has up to 50 watts of 
power per channel output, With 
quartz digital tuning. STRAV-4BO. 

Quality 19" Color Television has 
factory preset color with a 100" 
solid state chaSSis. Model AM-1901. 

$448 
4 Head VHS "HC)" Cable Ready 
Video Recorder with Wireless 
Remote and 2 week/4 event pro
grammability that can be program· 
med with remote control. PV-1560. 

[fBFISHE 

$379 
cable Ready VHS "HO" Wireless 
Remote VCR features 14 day/4 
event programmability, and digital 
random access electronic tuning. 
Model FVH·905. 

~~~~~====~~ 

MAHA 
· O~ 
99 

Per Channel Remote 
~ftni~rft' Home Stereo Component System 

• Full Function Remote Control • Dual Stereo Cassette Deck 
.100 Watt/Channel Amplifier • Semi Automatic Turntable 

19" Remote ContrOl 
Cable Ready Color Television 

with 7 Band Equalizer • A pair Of 12" 3·way Speakers 
• Digital AM/FM Stereo Tuner • StereoCablnetw/GlassDoor 
Great savings. Model CS·1 21. 

Features a 157 channel cable ready quartz controlled elec
tronic tuning With lEO display and Zenith'S Chromacolor con· 
trast picture tube. Now at Incredible savings. 

Complete sanyo 120 Watt Per Channel S 599 
Stereo component system has all you 
need to enjoy your favorite music. SYS-6B7. 

Panasonlc Portable 13# Color TeleVi
Sion with high contrast picture tube and 
a CompuFocus video system. CTH·1300. 5169 RCA Cable Ready VIfS "HO" Stereo WIre

less Remote VCR has 1 year/4 event pro-
9rammablllty. with Dolby" NR. $469 

Sharp AM/FM Stereo Recelverfeatures up 
to 25 watts of power peT thannel with All! 
speaker swithln9. SAX-2S. $59 Remote Control n" color Television 

With 105 channel cable compatible tuner 
with random access remote. C -3622. $218 Get Your Cholce ... Maxell leta or VHS $ 449.,.C" 

Video Cassette Tape. Choose from T -120 
VHS or L· 750 Beta Quality video tape. 

~~~~~~------------
7'1166 ~FISHER 

_ =f1 3 : i i 8 

Auto Reverse Dual Stereo Cas
sette Deck with auto reverse on 
playback and record, high speed 
dubbing, and Dolby" NR. CRW·85. 

maxell 

s 1" IACN 
Stock up now on Maxell's High 
lias 10 M/nut. AudIo Cassette 
T apt at this low World RaOlo prlcel 
Model XLlI·90. 

SONY 

Programmable Compact Digital 
Disc Player features 16 selection 
programming. with 3 speed music 
search. Model CDP-25. 

@ BELL"Phones 

Th. "!xcurtIO"" ConIless Tele
phone has up to 1.000 feet of 
range with tone/pulse swltchable, 
and privacy Code switCh. 32011. 

We Have The Lowest Prices 

C::UARANTEED! 
However, If by chance you find a lOwer prICe at another Store In thIS 
lI'ea and It'\ within 45 days of the date of purchase. we will gladly 
refund the price olfference PlUS an additIOnal 10% of the difference. 
WE WON'T IE UNDERSOlD! 

2S""eltlote Control ColorTrak 
stereo Monitor has a broad
cast stereo SOund system and 
quartz cryStal cable ready 
tuning. 

eSANVO 

.559 
Portabl. AM"M Stereo Cas· 
sette Itecorder has detachable 
SPeakers, a 3'band equalizer, and 
ACIDC power operation. M-9712 

$329 
19"1lectronlc Tune cable Ready' 
Color TV has a Mlrrorblack Trln . 
tron picture tube. and quartZ 
locked synthesized tuning. KV·1967. 

KENWOOD 

I---~I ,o~,b 
~~ ~~. I· . 

- -- -- --.~ 

rnI''''-' s 188 
Every~y lOW PrICe '219" 

Digital AM/PM Auto Reverse Car 
St • ...., c .. tett. features 12 sta
tion prese!1.Awlth seek tuning. 
Model KRC-AIUU List 5249. 

$599 
SHead VHS HI-F' Stereo VCR with 
MTS decoder for broadcast ste
reo TV. Has 178 channel quartz 
cable ready tuning. With 14 day/8 
event programmability. VR-3200. 

$119 
Everyday lOW PrICe '149" 

Complete Digital car Stereo 
system with Full Rangl High 
POwlr Speakers. cet great ste· 
reo sound on the road at a low 
world Radio price. CP·2 List $199. 

15 Day Money Back 

C:UARANTEE! 
You must be satlsllea with purchase from World Radio. If within 15 

'" days of the date of purchase you decide rhat you are fIOt satisfied. 
Please return your purChase for a refund or eXChange! 
ISome conditions apply, please ask a salesperson for detallsl 

IOWA CITY 
130 E. Washington 

338-7977 

'WITH APPIIOVED CREDIT. 8asecI on 21" A P.R. with :lOll dOwn and 2. moIIttlly payments s_ tax of 4" InclUded. Monthly payments, A.P.R. and sales tax will vJfY from stort to Store. 
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Double nickels 
Everyone can get a "lead foot" from time to time while 

driving and the state of Iowa seems to sympathize. The 
recent passage of the "right to speed" law in Iowa gives 
drivers a break if they are caught exceeding the speed 
limit by Qetween 1 and 10 mph in zones of 35 mph and 
above. 

The penalty for such an offense is a $2 fine for every 
mph the driver is over the speed limit, a 15 percent 
urcharge and $10 for court costs. But more importantly, 

this new law allows motorists two incidents of exceed
ing the speed limit by one to 10 mph before the 
violations go on the driver's record. 

However, many drivers on Iowa's roads are taking the 
"right to speed" literally. Iowa's interstates and high
ways appear to be taking on the characteristics of Los 
Angeles freeways. Sixty-five mph has suddenly become 
lhe unofficial speed limit in Iowa, with drivers passing 
at 70 Ot· 75 mph. 

There is talk around Washington D.C. that President 
Ronald Reagan may repeal the 55 mph national speed 
limit and let the states determine their own standards. 
For orne states, like Arizona and Nevada, a hike in the 
speed lilnit might be practical because of their hun
dreds of miles of flat, open terrain. But this is not the 
ca e in Iowa. 

Sure, a driver is going to make better time by driving 
faster. But what is more important - saving time or 
aving live ? It is a proven fact that 55 saves lives. 
The state is giving motorists on Iowa's roadways a 

break with the "right to speed" law but the speed limit 
is still 55 mph. For the safety of Iowans and those 
traveling in Iowa keep it at 55. 
Jim Anderson 
EditOrial Wrtter 

Friendly faces 
The Big Brother/Sister program sponsored by The 

Black Student Union is on the way. Many freshmen 
J equested Big Brothers and Sisters through forms sent 
out by BSV and more are still seeking their guidance. 
Upperclassmen have been assigned their Little 
Brother/Sister and are now making contact and getting 
to know them. 

The purpose of the program is to help new students 
become acquainted with the university environment. 
The transition period from high school to college can be 
a difficult one and a student who has been through the 
experience can be a great help to a freshman who is 
having difficulty adjusting. A Big Brother/Sister can 
help a new student become familiar with the campus 
and answer questions about the VI or college life in 
general. 

Since BSV is a minority organization, some emphasis is 
put on the cultural diITerences new students encounter 
while attending the VI. For instance, since racism will 
mo 1 certainly be encountered in some form, Big 
Brothers/Sisters help Little Brothers/Sisters deal with 
such experiences in a mature way. 

Big BrotherS/Sisters also stress the importance of 
academics and time management since these are the 
most important factors determining success at a univer
sity. 

Even in its early stages, the Big Brother/Sister program 
has proven to be a worthwhile effort. Hopefully, this 
wiH be the beginning of a prosperous program that will 
continue to get better in the future. 

Cldl. RUlSell 
Editorial Writer 

Forgotten lessons 
In his own in lallation ceremony as Archbishop of 

Cap town, Desmond Tutu again made his commitment 
to non-violence clear. "The primary violence is the 
violence of apartheid. Our people are a peace-loving 
people," he aid. "The miracle of our land is that it ha 
not gone up in flames." 

A miracle indeed. How can the victims of the recent 
attack in Sowelo and the thou and of others who have 
10 t family members, jobs and hope remain non
violent? Why shouldn't this poor oppressed majority 
trike back with well-organiz d gueri lla violence and 

recapture their homeland? 
Why did blacks in Alabama wa lk beside empty buses 

rather than burn full ones? Why did they take the 
hamm r of fir hoses and the midnight lynch ings 
without violent retribution'! Why picket and singing 
rath 'r than homemade f1rebombs? 

Ther must be orne reason. And lhere must also be 
ome r a on that white America finally decided to hear 

th cry of the injustice and uffering of blacks in the 
W60s and early 70s. Did the non-violent re istance 
somehow spark some collective human conscience, or 
ev n orne innate sense of r sponsibilit~? 

On would like to think that the same thing is po sible 
in outh Africa. And even that the same spark of human 
consciousness could be provided by the Reagan admi
nistration, as the leader of the "free world." But they 
don't e m to a ociat non-violence with power. They 
e m mor concerned that our "free" enterprise and 

go-political position will suffer. The South African 
p oplc know a different kind of suffering. How soon 
we've forgotten. 

Tom Fate 
Editorial Writer 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Deily IOWln are 
those of the signed author. The Deily lowen, as a non-profit 
corporation, does nol express opinions on these matters. 

---~ 
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Daniloff detention is a Soviet blunder 
By Ellen Goodman 

~?II~~rn I am follow
ing th is story 
with some
thing less 
than journa
listic objec-
tivity. The 
setup , the 
arrest , and 
now the 

'-'-__ L--__ indictment of 
Nicholas Daniloff as a sPy 
carries with it a special edge 
of concern. 

Nick is a friend as well as a 
colleague. We were Nieman 
Fellows together at Harvard in 
1974, mates on that year-long 
academic "cruise ship" for 
journalists. When [ went to 
Moscow last year, Nick was 
more than generous. He freely 
shared his insights, his ti me, 
his Soviet experiences and 
friends. 

One night 1 went with Nick to 
the home of a dissident couple 
he had known for years. We 
ate a magical smoked salmon 
and swapped stories, with 
Nick translating so fluently 
that I seemed to be talking 
directly to this couple. When 1 
returned to the hotel that 
night 1 was awakened by two 
anonymous phone calls. They 
may have been wrong num
bers, but staring at the ceiling 
at 4 a.m., I had a taste of 
paranoia in my mouth. 

TIIERE ARE FOREIGN 

posts more dangerous than 
Moscow. War correspondents 
suffer greater risks. But 
reporting for a free press in a 
monitored society is one of the 
trickiest tasks: It is one that 
Nick knows well and does 
well. 

The barriers that a Western 
correspondent has to hurdle 
in the course of his or her 
daily work are imposing. The 
new batch of Soviet leaders 
may want to air a portion of 
their society's troubles - from 
alcoholism to corruption -
with their own people. But 
there is no such desire to 
share weaknesses with the 
foreign press. 

Gathering the news in a coun
try that instinctively withholds 
information as benign as a 
telephone number (telephone 
books are a prized possession, 
"411" operators do not exist) 
presents exhausting chal
lenges. Learning about the 
daily life of Soviet people, who 
only talk to foreign correspon
dents at personal risk, is 
touchy stuff. 

For the most part, Western 
journalists are housed in fore
ign ghettos. They drive cars 
with yellow licenses that iden
tify them as clearly as a bum
per sticker or arm band. Work
ing and living, ollen with a 
family , when your office and 
your home are probably 
bugged and when you must 
sort out sources from secret 
agents adds a strain that was, 

even on my two-week visa, 
palpable. 

ONE OF TilE paradoxes is 
that the Soviet hierarchy, long
ing for a good image abroad, 
nevertheless creates a hostile 
environment for foreign jour
nalists. It is a tribute to the 
press corps that, for the most 
part, reporters don't allow 
their own treatment to perme
ate their view of Soviet soci
ety. Nick, who is as clear-eyed 
as any about the Soviets, said 
to me on a ride out to Paster
nak's grave in the suburbs of 
Moscow, "Don't be mistaken ; 
there is a kind of consent of 
the governed here." 

Nickis not the first Daniloffto 
confront Russian authority. 
His great-great-grandfather 
took part in the failed rebel
lion of 1825, when a band of 
"Decem brists" tried to over
throw the Czar, and spent 
decades in Siberia. Nick has 
been writing a book about this 
ancestor. [ don't like to think 
of the irony. 

The Soviets made a vast, bun
gling misjudgment this time. 
Some KGB instinct rooted in 
Stalinism or Czarism came out 
to grab Nick. It was the old 
technique: Frame a JOUrnalist, 
label him a spy and trade him 
for Gennadi Zakharov. 

IT WENT DOWN easi ly 
enough in Moscow. ln the 
Soviet Union, "journalists" (it 
must be used in quotation 

marks when applied to 
Soviets) are at best advocates, 
usually press agents, and 
always employees of the state. 
H is not hard for the Soviet 
people to believe that our 
journalists also work for the 
government. 

But what a blunder in the 
world. They pulled down their 
groomed new image, like a 
mask that reveals the old 
bear's face. They slammed the 
jail door, not only on Nick but 
on the "open society." They 
have fed all the worst ste· 
reotypes of retired Cold War· 
riors. 

Soviets ollen say that Ameri
cans have no sense of history, 
that we suffer from amnesia. 
In our papers, stories go from 
breaking news to old news to 
trivial pursuit in a matter of 
months. 1 imagine that the 
Soviets expect Nick's name to 
fade from page one to page 12 
to memory. Those who set this 
sham into motion proba bly 
predict a face-saving trade 
when the heat is off. 

They don 't understand, may 
never have understood, the 
intensity of American feelings 
about a frame-up. The Soviets 
cannot get out of this with a 
mock trial set for spring. Their 
one way out Is to let Nick 
through the gates of Lefortovo 
Prison. 

COPYright 1986. The Boston Globe 
Newspaper CompanylWashington 
Post Writers Group. 

Now's the time for presidential tributes 
By Lewl. Wayne Greane 

Regular read
ers of the 
"Distrac
tions" supple
ment to The 
Dally Iowan 
know that we 
like to spon
sor contests 
to spark read

'----'''''-_-' ership inter
est and make life in rowa 
gencrally more livable. 

The 01 has sponso red such 
distracting ideas as the First 
Ever Official Daily lowan Kurt 
Vonnegut Jr. Write Alike Con
te t, the Orflcial First (and 
probably last) Ever Rename 
the Postscripts Column Con
test and the Official First Ever 
Jim Barfuss Observation Con
test. 

All of these have been great 
fun and successful beyond our 
wild st dreams. 

Undoubtedly the cUI'rent Con
test, The Daily Iowan Poet 
Laureate Contest, despite 
being neither official nor first 
ever, will be equally success-
ful. • 

The OJ Is looking for the best 
poet In town to be commis
sioned on specia l occasions to 
grae Iowa wi th few specia l 
lil1(' , 

TO DETERM1 NE WHO is the 
Colly Clbb r of eastern Iowa 
we have asked all interested 
Hawkeye bards to pen a few 
lines On the occasion of VI 
Preside nt James O. Freed-

... we have 
asked all 
interested 
Hawkeye bards to 
pen a few lines on 
the occasion of UI 
President James 
O. Freedman's 
birth, Sept. 21. 
The best poem 
wins the laurels. 

From the 
Metro Desk 
man's birth, Sept. 21. The best 
poem wins the laurel . 

Intercstingly enough, we've 
already gotte n our first entry, 
but it doesn't look like II win
ner because no one can under
stand it and the author's name 
was not aUactched to it. It 
cam in an envelope marked 
Vernal Lubrications, lnc. 

The fragments claim to be 
part of a 100 canto epic, detail 
ing a grand celebration of 
Freedman's birth, complete 
with details of his "baltJes 
royal." The work is titled , 

"The Freedmaniad." 
ln Canto 1 we are introduced 

to the hero, the mighty Prince 
Freedman, "ruler over all he 
sees and half of what he 
doesn 't." 

Freedman is silently pro
tected by a merry band of 
"sprites" or fairies, including 
Bard, Elysian, Spry and Ming, 
as well as an army of trained 
harpies, the most interesting 
of which is Colloto, who is 
never seen in the poem and is 
rumoured to be invisible. 

ON THE OCCASION OF 
Freedman's birthday a fanta '
tical party complete with 
games and heavy drink is cele
brated in Freedman's hall, 
JessI. The affair Is a sort of 
slumber party as we are 
informed that all the partiCip
ants are sleepwalking, "the 
normal tate of tate ." 

Cantos 2-95 are len out, prob
ably never written, but judging 
from allusions and events In 
the final sections they mu t 
detail Freedman's battles with 
a number of foes, including 
Richmond, a prince of the 
West with claim over portions 
of Freedman'S territory, and a 
raid on the meak Legi lati, a 
feeble-minded group of old 
men with immense weallh liv
ing in the distant city of 
Desdemona. 

Canto 96-99 detail troubles 
plaguing Freedman's reign, 
including the blurglarlzing of 
his main libria, the storeplacc 
of power, and di scontent 

among Freedman's main force, 
the profeters. 

BUT ALL illS ILLS are ably 
fended off by the sprites and 
harpies with fantastic magical 
spells and word games. 

Canto 100 is the dramatic cli· 
max of the work. Aller the 
minor skirmishes of the previ
ous pages, it details a battle 
between the thrall of Freed
man and II rival prince, Eden 
of Aims. 

As the members of tbe 
regency, nine judges of uncer
tain power, and the benevo
lent, if addle-minded King 
Bran look on, the two princes 
armies do mock battie on 
Kin eckFleld. 

Freedman's forces, under the 
leadersh Ip of his ge neral , 
Fray, rout Eden' Cycles and 
send them miserably back to 
the huts. 

King Bran is so impress( 
gives Fre dman 2.5 ~old cb11is 
and ignores Ed n. 

The nnal couplet, emphasiz
ing the II I U ory nature of the 
poem in It sleep Image, pro
claim 8 mlllinium of peace 
throughout the Universa l: 

"With yawned 'Hallelu !' and 
snor d 'Ho nnnahl' 
They acclaimed anew the Pax 
Fre dmuliu." 

LikelsaY,wehav torulethis 
on out becau e it has nothing 
to do with 1<'reedman. 

D.lly lowln UnIversity Editor, Lewis 
w'yne Gr"", Writ .. From the Mtlro 
o.tk '1lIIY other Wedneld.y. 
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~ lOW prices add Up to savings when you check outl 

• IUM' NOT A~AILA'lE AT ALL ITO~U. WHILf IU"UU lAST. 

Our Pled" To .A Futer More Convenient Checkoutl 
Ir I ......... iliON ,IIaD , ....... peopl. Ia 110, .. wUt opeD "oIlier 

, ... tltler DIU tJa an aD 

Now R.ntlng VCR', Ind your ~ 
rlvorlt. Hom. Vld.o,_ Corll- ~ 
vIII. Ind WlrdwlY store only. Now naJJ.bl •• t you 
Film Dev.'op'ng II Coralvlll, I W.rdw.,. low. Ea~. Food Catenl 

SMALL CURD, LOW FAT 
OR NO SALT 

Dean Foods 
Cottage 
Cheese 

¢ 
KEY 
BUY 
16-oz. conI. 

"Prlces eliectIYe !rom Wedn .. dav September 10th thrOugh Tu.sda~ . September 16th. 
t986 reglrdless 01 cosl ,nc,eas •• .. 

***** QUALITY GUARANTEED - BEEF 

Round Steak, 
Full Cut 

CALIFORNIA 

Thompson 
Seedless 
Green Grapes 

¢ 

IqJf ,,.,., .HIII 
Alon. Ihru S.1. - 8:00 • . m. to 10:00 p.m. 
Sund.y - 8:00 •. m_-8:00 p.m. 

Aul0m4lfd Teller Machines al/ three Ioc/Jtlons. 
3 LOCATIONS 600 North Dod~ 51 .• 10111" City 

1101 S. RI..."ide Dr., low, City 2213 2nd St. Hwy. 6 W •• t. Cora/viii. 



\i'ideos'C'vanq'liIsh live music in local clubs · Univ 
By Tom Hunler 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

The recent demise of live 
music outlels in Iowa Cily is 
related to students who prefer 
to watch video entertainment 
rather than live performances, 
local bar owners and mana
gers say . . 

"There are a lot of vidiots out 
there ," said John Stuhr, mana
ger of Mama's bar, 5 S. 
Dubuque St. "Ten years ago, 

'Safe sex' 
requires 
discretion 
By Phil Thorn .. 
Stall Writer 

An unwanted pregnancy may 
be the last thing a young 
couple thinks of when they 
decide to risk a night in bed 
togelher. 

Although thousands of unwed 
young women give birth every 
year, they had little knowledge 
of birth control procedures, a 
local clinic official said. 

"Kids don't hear about con
traception until they need con-

This is the second in a 
four-part series examining 
sex on campus. 

traceptives," said Colette 
Broderson, director of the 
Iowa City Free Medical Clinic. 

This lack of knowledge may 
eventually lead to an 
unwanted pregnancy and 
sometimes abortion, she said. 

Gayle Sand, communications 
director of the Emma Goldman 
Clinic said the facility per
forms about 1,000 abortions a 
)lear. 

But Sand said college students 
are becoming increasingly 
aware of their birth control 
options. 

"There's a b\g push for safe 
sex," Sand said. 

John Bandy, Johnson County 
Iowans for LIFE - Life is For 
Everyone - president, said he 
is opposed to abortion. but 
aid birth control is an adequ

ate alternative. 

"MOST PEOPLE are doing it 
(having abortions) as a last 
r ort," Bandy said. "There 
are some forms of birth con
trol to be used." 

Ul junior John Kirke said 
students usually consider 
USing birth control, but are not 
thinking about what may hap
pen nine months down the 
road. 

"You might think about birth 
control right at the moment, 
but you don't think about the 
cons quences later," he said. 

UI ENIOR Brian Anderson 
thinks many students believe 
in birth control use but u u
ally don't consider using it just 
before the sex act. 

"They don't take the time to 
think about it when they are in 
the heat of the moment," 
Anderson said. 

In order to prevent "heat-of
the-moment sex" from leading 
to unwanted pregnancies, men 
hould always b prepared, 

Sand aid. 
"lfyou are going to b out on 

the town I think it would be a 
good idea to carry condoms," 
she said. 

But Ul enior Mary Kunz
weller aid men are usually 
the irresponsible party in the 
sex act. 

"J think the guys at the ur 
should grow up," she said. 
"They really don't consider 
their r sponslbilities for the 
acts they do." 

But Ul sophomore Reid Otte
s n said the decision to have 
s x and to use birth control 
should be a decision made by 
th couple. 

"It takes two to tango," he 
said. 

Birth control hould not be 
the only question a couple 
faces when deciding to have 
sexual intereour e, Ott sen 
said. 

"The first thing to bean id
ered Is if you are emotionally 
ready and want to do it. no 
whether it is safe or not," he 
said. 

there was live music every
where. Things have changed." 

Over the summer, lowa City 
lost two bars thot offered live 
music, including The Crow's 
Nest, formerly at 313 S. 
Dubuque St., and Amelia's, 223 
E. Washington st. Stuhr said 
the trend away from live 
music, rather than the boost of 
the legal drinking age from 19 
to 21, is responsible for closing 
the two bars. 

"Twenty-one didn't have any-

Whom to call 

Editor. ............ 353 - 6210 
Newsroom ..... 353 - 6210 

Display 
advertising ..... 353 - 6205 

thing to do with it," Stuhr said. 
"There are less customers 
now, but less of them are going 
to see live bands." 

LIVE MUSIC will return to 
the former home of The Crow's 
Nest when the bu ilding 
reopens its doors as the 
Dubuque Street Brewing Co., 
said Doug Roberson, co-owner 
of Gabe's, 330 E. Washington 
Sl. When the Crow's Nest and 
AmpliA'S closed. Gabe's tried 

to absorb some of the demand 
for live shows, he said. 

"We're trying to pick up the 
Slack," Roberson said. 

Because the Dubuque Street 
Brewing Co. will likely offer 
only mainstream bands , 
Gabe's Is trying to book "alter
native" national and local 
bands, Roberson said. 

"We're trying to get this to be 
a spot for local bands to play," 
he said. 

OOJPEUCEOT 
European 
craftsmanship 
at an 
All-American 
Price 

JOE ROGERS, the other co
owner of Gabe's, said another 
reason for the dwindle is that 
the live music business is 
costly for bar owners. 

"There's not a whole lot of 
money in live music," Rogers 
said. Contracts signed by 
bands must be paid whether 
or not an audience attends, he 
explained. 

"If you want to turn a dollar 
you have to have 300 people. 
Gabe's only has room for about 

135." In addition, ~Umle\lnlel 
bands contracted to play raU 
to show up, he said. 

John Rater, a member of the 
local band the Sw~ngin' Teens, 
lIgreed that audiences have .. 
diminished because people 
would rather watch video 
music. 

"When they look at a live 
band, they have ~o interac~' 
Rater said. "PeopJe'd rather 
stare at a screen." 

GRAND OPENING 

RIVER CITY DENTAL CARE 
General Dentistry 

Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 

Walk-ins Welcome 
or call for appoinbnent 

Conveniently located across 
from Old Capitol Mall at 

228 S. Clinton 

·lIlin 

Classified 
advertising ..... 353 - 6201 

• QR Wheels 
• Shimano Gears 
• 26.5 Ibs. 

Circulation ..... 353 - 6203 
Business 

Hours: Inlomation.' 

• All Ins. and Title XIX welcome 
• Parklbus and shop 
• Discoun Is for senior dlizens, 

students, families 

• 15% discount when you pay 
at time of appointment 

• MastercardNisa accepied 

Office Hours: 

~ Ha 
l by 

Office ............. 353 - 5158 M. 9-8 
T -F 9-5:30 
Sat. 9-5 

W()pld 
cr ~i~BS Inc 

723 S. Gilbert 
Iowa City 

Ph. 351·8337 

QUESTION #3. 

Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m.·9 p.m. 
Sat. 8 a.m.-S p.m. 
Sun. Noon-5 p.m. 

EX TLYIS 
I&T'S "RE CH OUT- RIC 'i? 

.j 

t986AT&T 

a) 

b) 

c) 

d) 

A long distance calling plan that lets you make an 
hour's worth of calls to any other state in America for 
iust$10.15 a mon!h. 

A 90-minute special starring "Up With People~' 
I 

A great deal, because the second hour costs even 
less. 

If you'd read the chapter on Manifest Destiny, you'd 
know. 

e) Too good to pass up, because it lets you save 15% oH 
AT&T's already discounted evening rates. 

If you can guess the answers to this quiz, you could save on your 
long distance phone bill, with AT&r's~Reach Out Americ1long 
distance calling plan. If you live off cam&u~ It lets you rna e a 
full hour's worth of Calls Eo any other s te in America
including Alaska, Hawaii, Puerto Ri.co.&Pd the U.S. 
Virgin Islands-for ju~IO}§, ~, IP.~Dth.) 

All you have to do IS caTiweekends, 
. lIpm Friday until5pm Sunday, and 

every night from lIpm to 8am. Save 
~off our already discounted evening 
rates by calling between 5pm and 11 pm 
Sunday through Friday. The money you 
could save will be easy to get used to, 

To find more about ~each Out America, 
or to order the service, ca toll free 
today at 1 800 CALL ATI, 
that is 1 800 225·5288. 

• 

ATlaT 
The right choice. 

• 
:l 

N 
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University 

Illinois offici.als: Library quality key 
The men and 

women of the eight 
traditionally black 

greek chapters invite 
FI.lf.lwr you to aHend their annual 

8y Pat Danln"er 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Severe budget cuts at a uni
versity library endanger an 
institution's reputation for 
research, the head of one of 
the nation's largest and most 
prestigious college libraries 
war Tuesday. 

tatus of the VI Libraries 
en in the news recently. 

The VI library may have 
• avoided $350,000 in li brary 

budget cuts when Gov. Terry 
Branstad reallocated $2.5 mil

I lion of unused state funds to 
the VI Monday. 

But UI officials say they are 
1 still concerned a bout the 

library's coffers. 
University of Illinois Acting 

Librarian Michael Gorman 
said in a phone interview it 
takes long dedication from 

many people to build a great 
library. 

"A lot of it is the history of the 
persons who have been here," 
he said. "Chancellors, presi
dents and librarians, since it 
(the University) has been 
founded, have brought in vol
umes and documents." 

The University of Illinois 
library has 17 million volumes, 
ranking it third in the nation 
in total number of volumes. It 
has a book and journal acquis
ition budget between $4 mil
lion to $5 million. 

IN COMPARISON, VI has 
2,754,800 volumes, ranking it 
27th in the nation, and has a 
materials acquisition budget 
of $2.7 million. 

The Illinois General Assembly 
has been kind to the library, 
Gorman said . hl'''''''.1' of the 

Hawk loyalty colored 
by school shirt craze 
By CynthIa Hadlsh 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

The stores around campus are 
full of sweatshirts bearing the 
logos of other universities, but 
UI students and local mer
chants are sure the black and 
gold will be out in full force 
for Saturday's Iowa vs. Iowa 
State football game. 

At Capitol Sports in Old Capi-
tol Mall, UCLA and Ivy League 
sweatshirts are selling well. 
But according to saleswoman 
Julie Peiffer, this is because 
most Ul students already own 
Iowa sweatshirts. 

Bestsellers at Eby's Sporting 
Goods, Plaza Centre One, 
include Hawaii, SMU and 

I Penn State sweatshirts, but 
saleswoman Jody Blocker 
assumes they are popular 

I because of the decals and not 
because of the schools. 
Blocker said Iowa shirts are 
selling best to visitors and 
avid Hawk fans. 
If Ul students enjoy wearing 

shirts sporting far-away 
schools, it's not because their 
Hawkeye spirit is waning. 

UI Senior Bob Rose borrows 
his friend'·s Indiana sweatshirt 
because he likes the color, not 
because he admires the 

school. Red is Rose's favorite 
color, but he said he'd rather 
wear Iowa colors to show 
school spirit. 

DAVE DELFS, a VI sopho
more, said one of his favorite 
sweatshirts is from Stanford, 
and although he wears it a lot, 
he will be wearing an Iowa 
shirt to the game to "help 
show unity." 

Ul Junior Doug Steinbrech 
found that even ISU sweat
shirts are acceptable on cam
pus. 

"When I first transferred here 
I wore it (his ISU sweatshirt) 
inside-ou~ because I thought 
I'd get a lot of bad comments, 
but there haven't really been 
that many," Steinbrech said. 

Still some students prefer 
black and gold. At the LMU 
Bookstore, saleswoman Beth 
Mahaffey said some Iowa 
sweatshirts are selling out as 
soon as they're placed on the 
shelves. 

"Mostly we get college stu
dents buying them for them
selves," Mahaffey said. "They 
just charge it to their U-bill 
and let their parents think it's 
another book." 

First Impressions 
are lasting ones. 

-

Trust Robert the Printer 
with your resume. 

Two convenient lordtions' 
Iowa City Coralville 

Plaza Centre One 206 1st Ave. 
M·F 8·6: Sat 10-2 M-F 8-5: Sat 10-2 

354-5950 338-6274 
Ffl'(' Pdrkmg In r,lmp w,th Park & 5hop F,re stordront pJr!onll 

Register To Win A 

XEROX MEMORVWRITER", 
Typewriter worth $1,000.00 

• Digital Display • Computerized Memory 
• Special Advanced Features 

Register at either Technigraphics location 
DraWing Will be 4 p.m, Friday. OctOber 10 in Copy Center, Plaza Cenlre One 

Need not be present 10 win 

MEMBERSHIP MEETING 
TONIGHT · 7:00 pm, Lect. Rm. 1, Van Allen 

These meetings are open to the public. Anyone 
'nterested in sailing or learning to sail is invited 

~, to attend either meeting. 

Come Sail With Us! 
-Over 40 boats 
· free lessons with membership 
· regattas 
· lots of parties 

Party will follow 
the meeting. 

University of Illinois' percep
tion among taxpayers. 

"The money is not just for 'Big 
U,''' he said. "If you take the 
taxpayers' money, you must 
provide a public sevice. We try 
to look outward, not inward." 

Gorman said, tend to rise in 
price quite ot'l.en. 

According to Ul Acting Libra
rian Carl Ogden, the UI faces a 
similar dilemma. with journal 
prices riSing about 18 percent 
due to domestic inflation, fore
ign inflation, and "discrimi
natory pricing," Ogden said. fall rush activities. 

One such service is an elec
tronic book lending system. 
Gorman said the university 
shares resources via computer 
terminals around lllinois 
which cooperatively link most 
of the libraries in the state. 

This is a "fairly tight year" in 
budgetary matters , according 
to Gorman. The lllinois legis
lature had allocated a $400,000 
increase to the library budget, 
"but that was cut to $170,000. 
That's not enough to cover 
increasing cost of journals." 

This is a policy of some fore
ign publishers, Ogden said, to 
increase prices of books sent 
to the United States. 

Gorman said a 1 percent 
across-the-board cut at the 
University oflllinois has made 
money tight. But in spite of 
that, he's optimistic about 
state and taxpayer support in 
the future. 

Friday, Sept. 12, 1986,6:00 pm 
English Philosophy Buildi 

Reception to follow at IMU 

The University of Illinois 
library subscribes to 190,00 
serials. The scientific ones, 

"Support comes because we're 
seen as a state-wide resource, 
not just a campus resource," 
he said. 

THROUGHOUT THE WORLD. CARVER HIGH 
FIDELITY AUDIO COMPONENTS ARE 

ACCLAIMED FOR TECHNOLOGY. RESPECfED 
FOR EXECUTION OF DESIGN. AND DEPENDED 
UPON FOR RELIABILITY. THEY ARE ALSO. AND 
PERHAPS THIS IS MOST IMPORTANT OF ALL. 

APPRECIATED FOR MUSICALITY. 

RC 

RA820BX "This remarl<ableli"l. amplir,., 
shows tilt competition a dean pilir of heels. It', a 
gem tha, can only lu""", enhance RoteI'. 
.cpu""ion. 25 wa'" PC' chann<i. Reg. $270. 

Now $22900 

RA840BX "A, i" poic., the RA840BX raoW 
high among the inttgr.ltN amI" and dcflni'<iy 
warnnts consitk'fation. 40 watts per channel. 
11<1. S4OO. 

Now $32900 

CARVER M·l.Ot 
Power Amplifier 
200 watts per channel. 
Regular $550. 

Now $45000 

CARVER C.l 
Sonic Holography Preamplifier 
Regular $600. 

Now $50000 

RA870 "Clea,ly the RA870 i. no\ you, orJinaoy 
'60 walli arnpMier ... the RA810 was an ('xcclknt 
""rio"" ..... 60 waco PC' channel. lI<i. $600. 

Now $50000 

~~:I .& ~ular$339. 

Now $27500 

TEAC® Cassette Decks 

CARVER Compact 
Disc P.Iaver 
Regular $650. 

Demo '50000 

CARVER TX·lla Stereo 
FM Tuner 
with AsymetriWlI Charge-coupled 
FM Stereo Detector. AM srereo. 
Regular $700. 

Now '60000 

RC870 "Anyon., even the mos' Judf(mentol of 
IIOld.n "" •• houtJ find ,il< oound reproduction 01 
tho RCB70 beyond rep_h." 

Now $32500 

RB870 -Ou, finn «<commendation 01 tho 
RB870 power am.plifitr IS continued, lu performance 
proving competitive with miln)' respectable 
tqulvalenu c05ting up to tmce as much. 

Now $40000 

TEAC V·360 C TEAC R·477 TEAC V·770 TEAC V·850 
Dolby B & C. Reg. $320. Au", reverse, Dolby B & C, biaS 

adjustment. Reg. $210. 

Now 

)·heaJ. Dolby B & C, HX Pro. 
Reg. $500. 

Now $39995 

)·head, Dolby B & C, DBX. 
Reg. $589. 

5000 

TEAC PD-300 
SHURE D 5000 MAGNAVOX FD 1041 

Compact Disc Player 
ProMrammablc wilh Philips digital 
filtering. Regular $219.95. 

Compact Disc Player 
3-beam pr"gr~mmable. Rea. $4)0. 

Now $20900 . 

Compact Di c Player 
Remme control, 5.year warranty on 
IJ cr. Reg. $500. 

Now $ 

MAXELLXLII ., ... :, 90-minute Tapes 

I I' e~ ._ Only '1.75each ",hill' supply lasts 

Now $159'5 

OClarion 
FREE Installation 

With the purchase of 
Clarion Car Stereo! 
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Regional 

Leader of the pack 

PLANT SALE 
Friday, September 12 

9 to 5 
All plants homegrown 

First United Methodist Church 
Fellowship Hall 

Dubuque and Jefferson Streets 

Rosetta, a local Iowa City 
resident has already lost two 
dress sizes, 

Rosetta is continuing a 
successful weight loss 
program with the Weight & 
Wellness Management. 

"The plan is one 1 can stay on, It 
comes more naturally and it fits 
in with my lifestyle, helping me 
to change old habits. It really 
encourages exercise. ] walk, jog 
and bike and accassianally pli1y 
racquetball. /1 

~a.. 
.-.... WEIGHT & WELLNESS 

MANAGEMENT 
2403 Towncrest l.n. • Iowa City. IA 

"·ortn .. rl~ Iwu (ii ,' Wtilfhl ('linlt' 

c.m FOR A FREE COSS\U ATlOS 338.9775 
MasterCardNisa Joint OUie .. with Ie Ph.!".lrol Th ... P) ~r"lrt. 

Tam) Heath, DI Colalllll)e, )eads chJJdlen IhlQugh Ihe pedel'rian mall to employed by the Love-A-Lot Child Care Center. The children hold on 10 
the \~'fIa CI\'J PUh\\t \'\hrary lor story time Tuesday morning. Heath is the rope to keep them all moving as a group. 

Accepted. f:ntflnr. Arron frum Proplr\ UrUII PnrJdnJ.: l.'lt 

• •••••••••••• 

22 Iowans 
saved by 
seatbelts 
AMES (UPI)-Iowa's seat belt 

law, though less than three 
months old, has already saved 
22 lives, an Iowa Department 
of Transporation statistician 
said Tuesday. 

The 22 names have been 
placed on the DOT's "Life 
Toll " - a running list of peo
ple who survived violent 
crashes becau e they buckled 
up. The survivors include a 
couple from Minnesota who 
heard about Iowa's safety belt 
law on a radio station and 
buckled up minutes before 
they were involved In a crash. 

DO'\' stat\stlc.\an Gus Horn 
said "Life Toll" information is 
gathered from law enforce
ment officers who indicate on 
accident report forms if they 
believe persons would have 
been killed if they had not 
used seat belts 

Preliminary DOT data show42 
people were killed in all 
motor vehicle accidents dur
ing the month of August, 10 
less than during the same 
month of 1985. 

During the past eight months, 
284 lives have been lost on the 
state's roadways, compared to 
333 for the same period last 
year, a reDuction of near},)' 15 
percent, Gus Horn said. 

Blue Cross 
of Iowa to . 
face inquiry 

W A. UlNGTON (UPl) -
Repeated d lays in reimburs· 
Ing elderly patients for medi · 
cal care costs have prompted 
Sen. Edward Zorinsky, D-Neb., 
to call for an InvesUgation of 
the Blue Cross of Iowa, the 
government's Nebraska Medi
care con tractor 

"] now erlously question 
wh th r Blue Cross of Jowa 
has the ability to adequately 
serve Ihe Medicare recipients 
of Nebraska," Zorinsky said in 
a 1 tl r Tu day to U.S. Health 
Care Financing Administrator 
William L. Roper. 

In hi 1 It r, Zorlnsky cited 
numerous complaints received 
by his offie after Blu Cro 
of Iowa, ba ed in Des Moine, 
took ov r th Nebra ka Medi· 
car contract from Mutual of 
Omaha la 1 fall. 

Atl'mpts to address COm
plaints led to e tabllshment of 
o toll·fre li ne for claim· 
r lated questions and other 
supcrnclal changes, Zorlnsky 
said, but long delays In 
an w ring claim continued. 

"Although it Is harsh, I think 
you will agree that a thorough 
investigation of Blue Cro of 
Iowa ' handling of the 
Nebraska Medicare proce s
Ing contract is warranted ," 
Zorin.ky said. 

Attention· Students! 

We'll Give You 25% Off 
the KAYPRO pc. How You Get . 

the Rest is Up to You. 

t:fl,..M'-t"'''~~(iI, ~ 

~] No~, ,~~ 
'It.f.,. ~ ~ t.tt.it, ofC~. _ • 

oration 
322-7890. 
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Guard members killed In plane crash 
FORT CAMPBELL, Ky. - A Tennessee Air National 

Guard plane crashed and burned Tuesday while making 
a practice landing, killing three crew members and 
injuring two others. 

The identities of the dead and injured crew members 
were not immediately available, but authorities said the 
crew and the four-engine turboprop Hercules were 
assigned to the 118th Tactical Airlift Wing of the 
Tennessee National Guard at Nashville. 

rov indicted on three spy charges 
ORK - A Soviet physicist accused oftrying to buy 

U.S. IJitary secrets was indicted Tuesday by a federal 
grand jury on three espionage charges in a. case U.S. 
officials say triggered the arrest of an Amencan news
man in Moscow. 

The indictment returned in U.S. District Court accused 
Gennadi Zakharov of "conspiracy to commit espionage, 
attempting to transmit information relating to national 
defense of the United States to agents of the Union of 
Soviet Socialist Republlcs and obtaining information 
regarding the national defense of the United States." 

The 39-year-old Zakharov, assigned to the U.N. Secretar
iat was arrested Aug. 23 on a subway platform after 
all~gedly paying $1 ,000 to a student who was working for 
the FBI. 

Zakharov, a United Nations physicist, could get life 
imprisonment. He is to be arraigned Sept. 19. 

Middle East leaders work for summit 
CAIRO, Egypt - Negotiators held marathon talks Tues

day to save plans for the first summit between Egyptian 
President Hosni Mubarak and Israeli Prime Minister 
Shimon Peres. 

The summit had been expected to be held Thursday in 
Alexandria , Egypt, but Israel Radio said Tuesday it was 
"almost certain" it would be called off in view of the 
differences stalling agreement on resolving the Taba 
border dispute. 

Egypt made agreement on submitting the Taba dispute to 
arbitration a condition for the summit - the first 
Israeli-Egyptian summit since President Anwar Sadat 
and former Israeli Prime Minister Menachem Begin met 
in 1981. 

Pressured King cancels Botha meeting 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa -American civil rights 

activist Coretta Scott King failed to appear Tuesday for a 
meeting she scheduled with President Pieter Botha. 

Winnie Mandela, wife of jailed African National Con
gress rebel organization leader Nelson Mandela, and the 
Rev. Allan Boesak, head of the World Council of 
Reformed Churches, had threatened to call off meetings 
with King if she met with the president. 

Botha said King told him in a letter delivered later that 
"she is deeply pained by the fact that she has been 
subjected to extraordinary local and international pres
sure since she arrived In South Africa." 

Kingsaid in a statement after canceling the meeting with 
Botha: "I now feel I need more time to acquire a better 
understanding of the complex problems here before 
meeting with President P.W. Botha." 

Divers find bodies of shipwreck victims 
MOSCOW - Divers blasting their way into passenger 

cabins and corridors with explosives have recovered 257 
bodie~ from the wreckage of the cruise liner ~d'.'liral 
Nakhimov, which sank in the Black Sea after hlttmg a 
cargo ship, Tass reported Tuesday. 

The official Soviet news agency said 141 people were 
still missing and presumed dead among the 1,234 passen
gers and crew aboard the 17,000-ton Admiral Nakhimov, 
which broke up and sank Aug. 31 in less than eight 
minutes - too fast for the crew to prepare lifeboats. Tass 
said 836 people were rescued. 

Approved utility plan will increase bills 
DES MOINES - The Jowa Utilities Board Tuesday 

approved a new rate structure that will reduce natural 
gas rates 2 percent to 3 percent for industrial customers 
of Iowa Electric Light and Power Co. , and slightly 
increase residential customers' bills, officials said. 

On a unanimous vote, the three-member panel approved 
a request by I.E., which serves 148,000 customers in 
central and eastern Iowa , to charge consumers different 
rates during winter and summer months. 

"Our average residential customer during the primary 
heating season is really not going to see a very significant 
change " Latham said. "You will see some bill increases 
perhap~ in October and November ... but during the real 
heating season you will not." 

Quoted ... 
. There are a lot ofvidiots out there. Ten years ago, there 
was live music everywhere. Things have changed. 

- John Stuhr, manager of Mama's bar, 5 S. Dubuque St., 
explaining that student preference for music videos has led to 
the demise of live-music nightclubs in Iowa City. See story, 
page SA. 
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Savings and loan 
to repay creditofs 

CEDAR RAPIDS (UP!) - A 
federal bankruptcy judge 
Tuesday accepted a plan to 
reorganize two bankrupt 
Cedar Rapids financial insti
tutions into a savings-and-loan 
association but barred a for
mer ofTicer from future parti
cipation in the new company. 

Attorneys representing Morris 
Plan Co. and its parent com
pany, MorAmerica Financial 
Corp., told U.S. Bankruptcy 
Judge Michael Melloy the 
reorganization plan filed 
under Chapter 11 protection 
was approved by 95 percent of 
the 18,000 creditors who are 
owed more than $150 million. 

As proposed , the reorganiza
tion plan would create a new 
savings and loan run by the 
management committee and 
would liquidate Morris Plan 
assets and much of Mor
America. It also would repay 
most creditors between 5 per
cent and 15 percent of their 
money each year through the 
1990s. 

Morris Plan creditors would 
get about half their money 
when the new savings and loan 
opens and the rest by 1994; 
MorAmerica customers would 
not get their first payments 
until 1989, with the final pay
ment due in 1998. 

Melloy approved a last-minute 
amendment to the plan 
worked out in lIth-hour nego-

Men's sizes S-XL 

tiations that removes Mor
America President Jerry 
Maples from any association 
with the new savings-and-loan 
institution. Maples and his 
father-in-law Peter Bezanson 
also would not be allowed to 
be shareholders or ofTicers of 
the savings and loan nor its 
holding company. 

100% cotton Includes solid colored shrrls by Ocean PacifiC, and paisley 
prinls by Berkley. Red, black, green, royal . lurquolse. plum. and elc 

Som~bo~", 
--~~,t~~--------!!!...'-!.~.;.."=!!',-,,::!~·!! 

, __ I )c:.a\\ ~~ ... ·F 10.' · S.I 10 S Su!\ lJ .~ 
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THE JUDGE DID approve the 
modified plan, which would 
set up a five-member manage
ment team composed of three 
directors selected by the 
debtors and two from the 
unsecured creditors to run the 
new state-chartered savings 
and loan. OfTicials hope to file 
an application by Oct. 1 to 
federal banking regulators. 

Under the amendment, the 
five-member committee would 
determine the new institu
tion's management and sala
ries. 

GYMNASTICS 
ACADEMY 

Morris Plan and MorAmerica 
filed for protection from their 
creditors on Aug. 30, 1985, and 
depositors' money has been 
frozen for more than a year. 

1223 Highland Ct., Iowa City 
FREE 

INTRODUCTORY 
LESSON 
18 mos. & up 

MorAmerica said itowes $24.4 
million on passbook accounts 
and thrift certificates, $11.1 
million on bonds and another 
$33.5 million to its Morris Plan 
subsidiary. Morris Plan 
reports it owes $86.3 million 
on passbook accounts, thrift 
certificates and individual 
retirement accounts. 

Sunday, Sept. 14th 1 :00 pm 
CALL TODAY TO SET UP 

your appOintment 

354·4883 

~ "Cy", Don't be a "Clone" - Try Our Fresh 

.. .,~ Foods for Your Tailgate Party! 

-....,,-~ 

Fresh From Our Deli 
Sandwiches, Salads, Soup 
du Jour, Sandwich Spread, 
and Cooked Shrimp all 
ready to go or call ahead 
for large orders. 

Fresh Kalona 
Chicken Salad 

$1.79/Pl 

Shullsberg 

$2.391b. Aged White Cheddar 
Knudsen 
Fruit Spritzerssflavors 65¢/12 oz. 
Wholewheat & Sesame 

AKMAKCRACKfRS 89¢ 
Homemade, Best-in-Town 

$1.39 Sourdough French Bread 
1001 

Delux Munch Trail Mix $2.59~. 
Tempeh Pasta Salad 99¢ \; ptnl 

,. 

" 
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Democratic chair acclJses 
Branstad of 'buying votes' 
By Bruc. J.p •• n 
Staff Writer 

Democratic Party Chairman 
Arthur Davis accused Gov. 
Terry Branstad Tuesday of 
"buying votes" in an effort to 
gain Iowans' support in the 
Nov. 4 election. 

During his first appearance of 
the 1986 fall campaign, Davis 
charged that Branstad has 
lacked leadership during his 
term and said Iowans will 
remember that when they go 
to the polls. 

Davis said the governor's Mon· 
day announcement that $2.5 
million in unused UI fuel allo· 
cations may be used to replen· 
ish budget cuts at the DI libra· 
ries and in research programs 
was all example of Branstad's 
vote buying. 

"He has no real belief in 
education," Davis said. "Dur· 
ing his past three and one·half 
years as governor, he's cut 
education just like everything 
else." 

Branstad's press secretary 
Dick Vohs said Monday the 
extra money came from sav· 
ings in the Ul's utility budget 
because of low air· 
conditioning bills in August. 

Rayleen Cozine, chairwoman 
of the Johnson County Repu· 
blican Party, countered Davis' 
charge that Branstad was buy· 
ing votes. 

"TERRY BRANSTAD can't 
control the weather," she said. 
"He's just putting money back 
into the budget where it had to 
be cut. I don't see that as 
buying votes." 

Branstad's opponent, former 
Iowa Senate Majority Leader 
Lowell Junkins, D·Montrose, 

Jowa-JJJinois 
ballot gets 
Council OK 

The Iowa City Council passed 
a resolution Tuesday calling 
for a special election to 
approve a franchise renewal 
agreement between the city 
and Iowa-Illinois Gas and 
Electric Co. 

The agreement requires the 
approval of area voters and 
will guarantee Iowa-lIIinois 
the use of right-of-ways in 
exchange for 15 years of ser
vice to the city. 

The election is scheduled for 
Nov. 4, the same date as the 
general election. 

Attempt to reach an agree
ment between the city and the 
company have been held up 
for everal years by legal 
questions from both parties. 

Councilors dropped an earlier 
request that the company pay 
an annual 1 percent franchise 
fee, the cost oC which would 
have been passed on to cus
tomers. 
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Davl.: Branatad h •• no real belief 
In lduc.tIon. 

has a "greater sensitivity 
about the needs of Iowans," 
Davis said. "Junkins will also 
be a successful spokesman for 
Iowa in Washington in agricul
ture and related programs." 

The Iowa Democratic Party 
has also been campaigning 
heavily for John Roehrick in 
his bid to unseat incumbent 
Republican Sen. Chuck Grass
ley and for former party chair 
Dave Nagle in his etTort to 
defeat Republican state Rep. 
John McIntee in the 3rd Dis
trict congressional race. 

"We'll make a quarter of a 
million telephone calls this 
month," Davis said. "We'll 
have people going door-to
door." 

Roehrick, a Des Moines 
lawyer, improved his election 
c ha nces duri ng Saturday's 
debate in Waterloo, Davis 
said. 

"It was the first time people 

who didn't know him got to see 
what his ability was like," he 
said. 

A Democratic party poll taken 
last week showed Grass ley 
ahead of Roehrick by a margin 
of 40-32 percent among "no 
party voters and weak Demo
crats," Davis said. "That's sen
sationally better than anyone 
in the Democratic Party 
thought." . 

A POLL TAKEN by the Des 
Moines Register last month 
had Grassley ahead of Roeh· 
rick by a 65-25 percent margin. 

"But we know Grassley still 
has a good lead, so It's going to 
be an uphill battle," Davis 
said. 

In the 3rd District race, Davis 
predicts Nagle will beat Mcln
lee, although Nagle has never 
held a public office - an issue 
Mcrntee and his campaign offi
cials have brought up fre 
quently. 

Davis said Nagle would know 
more about issues that atTect 
the slate from his past experi
ence as party chair than McIn
tee would in his follr years as 
a state representative. 

"To be elected party chair you 
are elected by people from all 
walks of life and many ditTe
rent parts of the state. Anyone 
who thinks you don 't have to 
know the issues as party chair 
is wrong," Davis said. 

But McIntee said Nagle often 
argued about issues with mem
bers of his own party. 

"Whether he's up on the 
issues, I don't know, but he 
never had any impact on the 
state legislature," McIntee 
said. "He never had much 
influence nor contact with the 
legislature." 

HOMECOMING WANTS YOU! 
I 

Homecomilg 1986 Conwnlttee 
Counc8 

Enrich your college experience and I ~ 
become part of the Univ.rsity of 
'owa's finest celebration 

ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING 
Thurs., Sept. 11 6:30 pm 
Room 3083 Main Library 

TAKE PART IN. •• 
-Special event. 
-Marketing 
-Sales 
-PubIc reiatlOl1l 
-Securltlel and tecl'rical anengement . -Repreaent.tlve relatlolll 
-Parade 

I 
-Hlatorilnl Kilg & Queen 

King lind Queen epplac.tlone 
8vellllble _lAC. Return to 
HoIMcomI .. Otftct _lAC 

BE A PART OF m 
II 

Homecoming 1881: Oct. 5-Oct. 11 
IOWA VL WISCONSIN 

., , 

JAZZ I , 
BAND 

--. - - - .-• - - ..-I • ...Q_ - • --:._ .. _._._--
Sunday. September 14th 

9:45 Breakfast for Students 
10:30 George Peterson's J azz Band 

a unique presentation of the Cospel 

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
217 Iowa Ave. (Next to Bruegger's Bagel Bakery) ll~ blocks from Old Capitol 

, 

PERSONS OF ALL DENOMINATIONS WELCOMEI 

School of Journalism and Mass Communication 

PRE MAJOR MEETING 
Monday, September 15, 

7 :30-9 :30 PM 
107 EPB 

All students interested in majoring in 
Journalism and Mass Communication 

are welcome. 
Sponl ored by the School of Journlllim and Ma .. Communication 

and the Undergraduate Academic AdviSing Center. 

1-

The Daily Iowan 
... is currently accepting applications for the position of news editor - we need 
a responsible No. 2 person for the copy desk. 

The news editor assists the managing editor with page flow and design and 
oversees copy editors. Good grammar, spelling ski lls and knowledge of United 
Press International style is required; previous newspaper experience is also 
helpful. 

Starting salary is $550 a month; work hours are 4 p.m. to midnight, Sunday 
through Thursday, during the academic year. Pick up applications in Communi. 
cations Center Room 201 or call 353-6210 for more details. Application daldline 
is Sept. 12. 

O",.I"d Canal Joan ladlll S~lrll 
- Super SeIe<;I<X1 - !reg S22 99 

NOW519.9~ 
' .. ' I leri J.an. - SI,g~lIy I, 

$19.99 & ~P 
Recycled 5poriCOOI. - 100 s 10 CI!oose f,om - Many Slyl's 
Ponerns. and ColO,s 

S6.50 & UP 
,----- Recycled Wool Skirts - Mony Sly~s :. 

ona CoIoo Io! Ail Seasons . 

54.50 &:" 
UP 

lecrcl'd SweOI ... -
lOO,.s - VNe<:;s C,ew 
Co,d'l/Ons. and More G,ool S.llecl,o.f~~;j:;~ 

.. ·. $3~50 & U 
'-.I- , 

m OVERCOATS $20-$55 

I.]I'OOK 100's 10 choose from! o ~ lV"~ ~ fi l D ~ V Store Hour.: 
\I lL~ il\I>Jlil' ~ d II' & Th. 10-9 

Feotllflng the LARGEST _ ~ ~~~ T, W, F, Sat. 10-5 
selection ond LOWEST 207 East Washington Sun. 12-5 
prices on quality recycled 33S-0553 Price. Good Thtu: 

\'A.Cll'FfRIONT KIND OFCLOTIlIN(; STOR!::" Sept. 20, 1986 

At Norwest Banks, we'll do every
thing we can to help you get a student 
loan, Even if we've never met you before. 

Because we know it takes more than 
just brains to get to college. So whether 
you're a Norwest customer or not, if you 
qualify for a student loan you can get it 
through Norwest Bank. And you'll get an 
answer as soon as possible-most appl~ 
cations are processed within 3 days of 

receipt at our processing center. 
Por a student loan that's fast and ' 

easy call Norwest Banks. )bu won't be a 
stranger for long. 

1-800-843·1300 ext. 543. 
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Vendor food seasons mall 

hot dogs, popcorn, 
r--'=-~~_~~"'lIexicar~od and gyros in the 

;edestrian mall is more than 
lust a job, according to the 
oitreet vendors whose carts 
sprinkle the downtown area. 
I They say the job has extra 
)enefits, such as bei ng outside 
.nd meeting people - includ· 
Ing hungry bar patrons who 
Imerge from downtown 
1averns about 2 a.m. 
,"Working with people is 
",here it's at for me," said 

· "'!lilly Jack Larson, a UI jour· 
• palism student who also works 
· CuI! time as manager of the 

-Gri ngo's Mexican Restaurant 
Jarl "It's one of the easiest 
Jobs I've had because I get to 
'(alk to people." 

RICH YOUNG, an employee 
at the Circus Time Popcorn 
stand, agrees that visiting with 
Hifferent people is one reason 
;e enjoys his job. But other 
things attracted him to the job 
swell. 
"I just needed a job that 

would allow me to work a big 
~hunk of time, not need a lot of 
mental capacity and have flex
ible hours ," he said. Young, a 
{)l psychology major, said the 
job is good for him because he 
can study between customers. 
. Even though he can't study, 
~k.ip Jensen, a part·time UI 
,student, enjoys his job at the 
Hillshire Foot Long Hotdog 
tart in front of Create-A-Cone 
pn Washington Street. Jensen, 
who said he's "always wanted 
to seU hot dogs," likes stand
Jng in the sun, but added that 

Coming 
Friday ... 

"CARTS ADD culture to the 
pedestrian mall ," said John 
Jenks. Jenks and John Muller, 
general manager of Gringo's 
Restaurant, set up the Gringo's 
cart. 

Julie Spencer, who sells hot 
dogs, Polish sausages and ita
lian sausages at the Chicago 
Gri Jl food cart, said she and 
her husband, Mickey Motyko, 
thought it would be fun to 
operate a vending cart in 
downtown Iowa City. 

"My husband is from Chicago 
and they have lots of carts like 
this there. We've always been 
interested in serving food," 
she said. 

But part of the job includes 
dealing with patrons who have 
had a few too many alcoholic 
beverages. 

Early one morning after Lar
son finished work, he wheeled 
his cart around to Gringo's 
back door and stepped into 
the kitchen for a matter of 
seconds when he returned 
"group of drunks had 
kidnapped the cart with all 
the food in it," he said. 

"THEY HAD gotten as far as 
the Holiday Inn parking circ le 
before the bouncers stopped 
them. I came out and a cop, 
along with a coup le of 
bouncers from College Street 
Club, were standing in the 
aJley," Larson said. "The cop 

'ALA BOARD' 
Off Campus Housing Doesn't 

Mean You Need to Cook! 

We'll Do It For You At Either 
BURGE, CURRIER, ~~ 

QUADRANGLE OR HILLCREST 
Residence HaUs 

Seven-Day Plans (excluding Sunday Evening Meal) /Semester ' 

Full Board ... . ............. ....... .. .. $563.50 
Lunch & Dinner ........ . ............... $539.50 
Breakfast & Dinner ........... ....... .... . $509.00 

Five-Day Plans (Monday \h(ough Friday) 

Full Board ............................ $548.00 
Lunch & Dinner ........................ $514.00 
Breakfast & Dinner ...................... $420.00 
Breakfast & Lunch ...................... $372.00 
Dinner ............................... $289.00 
Lunch ......... . .............. . ....... $231.00 
Breakfast ................. ... .. ... .... $142.00 

'Rales Discounled 10 Starting Date. 
Conlracts May Be Obtained at 

THE HOUSING ASSIGNMENT OFFICE 
In Burge Hall, Lower Level Or Call 353-3834 For More Information 

These Plans Are Also Available To Faculty and Stall 

PUBLIC MEETING 
Tuesday, September 16, 1986 • 3:30 p.m. 
Monday, Sep1ember 29,1 986 • 7:00 p.m. 

Iowa CiIy Public library - Meeting Room A 

HOW SHOULD 1987 COMMUNITY 
DEVELOPMENT FUNDS BE USED? 

Iowa Cily expects to receive about $700,000 from the Federal 
Community Development Block Grant (CDBC) Program in 
1987. 
The COMMITTEE ON COMMUNITY NEEDS (CCN) would 
like to hear your ideas on how to allocate these funds for 
improvements in Iowa City. 

ELIGIBLE CDBG Propery Acquisition and Renovation 
PROJECTS INCLUDE: Housing Rehabilitation 

Neighborhood Improvements 
Handicapped Accessibility Projects 
Elderly Housing Repairs and Services 
Job Creation Programs 

The Daily Iowan/Matt Stockman 

Julie Spencer displays a Polish sausage, one of the many food 
creations featured by the Chicago Grill, located on the pedestrian mall. 

thought I was one of them." 
Young said he's also had his 

experiences with obnoxious 
customers. One night, for 
example, four guys serenaded 
him with a Van Halen song. 

Nevertheless, the vendors will 
endure until the cold falJ 
weather forces them inside. 

"It's a good way for a small 
independent to have a busi
ness," Spencer said. 

IDA BEAM VISITING PROFESSOR 
SPONSORED BY 

THE DEPARTMENT OF POLITICAL SCIENCE 
THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

Domestic Politics & 
International Econom ics 

Western Summitry, 
1975-1986 
Robert 0, Putnam 

Professor of Government 
Harvard University 

"How is 
International 
Cooperation 

Possible?" 
Wednesday, September 10 

8 :00 PM 
Shambaugh Auditorium 

'IWhy is 
International 

Cooperation Rare?" 
Thursday, September 11 

8:00 PM 
Lectu re Room 2 

Van Allen 

United Students of Iowa 

Programs for Everyone 
• Student Lobbying 
• Combating Tuition Increases 
• Newsletters 
• Working with students from 

ISU, UNI & the nation 
• Student Empowerment 
• Financial aid advocacy 
• Slide presentations 
• Fighting for the rights of minorities 

& persons with disabilities 

Join USI- Come to the VI campus 
Chapter Meeting 

7:00 pm, Thursday 
Room 116 Macbride Hall 
USI/ Room, IMU / 353·8800 

Bulimia II an eating disorder characterized by 
uncontrolled eplflnties of binge eating and often 
accompanied by self·lnduced vomiting or 
excessive ule of laxatlvel to control weight 

THE UNNERSITY OF IOWA 
II looking for female volunteers to partiCipate In 
a twelve week research study involving a new 
medication for bUlimia. Volunteers will receive 
an evaluation and regular phYSician visits at no 
charge. 

For more infonnation please call 

20% OFF BONUS 
GIFT CERTIFICATE 

Amount ________ Dollars __ _ 

Use as cash toward purchase of any item(s) from 
AJ.'S complete stocks. Certificate expires 

12/311'86 

FREE! 
With purchase of any 

• Suit· Sportcoat 
• Blazer· Topcoat or 

• All Weather Coat ... 
AJ'S will give you a 

GIfT CERTIFICATE 
WORTH 20% OF TOTAL 

VALUE OF PURCHASE 
TO USE AS BONUS CASH 

on any purchase from .':, 
:~~ 

AJ'S entire stock. .,,",: 
Get into the newness " .. -

of Fall for men. 
OFFER EXPIRES 9/21 /86 

CERTIFICATE EXPIRES 12/3'1/86 

'RJ'S 
R.J.RUGUsr 
SYCAMORE MALL 338-6658 
1662 SYCAMORE STREET 

YES 
STOP 
Ind 

THINK 
OF US ... 

fOI 

Special Rates Through 
September 30, 1986 

9.9%.'1 10.9%.'1 11.9% API 
FI.eel Rate 
36 Months 

FiJI:.eI Rat. 4. Month. 
FI •• eI Rat. 
..Month. 

UNIVERSITY OF 
IOWA CREDIT UNION 

IOWA CIT, OfFICI 
JltIOWA AYfNUI 

14 ..... 14 .. ' ... ·"" 
..... U,IIIiyI .... "' .. .. II .... 

313-7111 

CCMALYlLUOfFICI 

"'''HIlIIIT '-II ..... ........ 
1II ...... I111,.. ..... .frl. ........... ...., 

353-U34 
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Senate demands Study: Phone rates 
Daniloff's freedom $3 billion too high 

WASHINGTON(UPI) - Local sumer phone bill. 
WASHINGTON (UPl) - The extension of charges "Is Bell te lephone companies 

Senate demanded Tue day inexplicable and, in the cir- overcharge Americans by $3 
that the Soviet Union free cumstances, ominous." He billion a year while earning 
American Nicholas DanilotT said the Russians cannot profits one-third higher than 
and warned that continued expect good relations with other big companies, a Con-
jailing of the veteran repor- the United States if "they sumer Federation of America 
ter undercuts relations persist in this contemptible study revealed Tuesday. 
between the two countries act of a police state." The coalition of200 consumer 
and jeopardizes a second "This small incident is the organizations nationwide said 
summit meeting. kind of thing that could do the "preferential treatment" 

The Senate unanimously massive harm to relations state and federal regulators 
approved a resolution between our countries ," have given the Bell companies 
denouncing the arrest on Sen . Paul Simon, 0 -111., since the 1984 breakup of 
"trumped-up charges," and said. "Seizing an American American Telephone & Tele-
Democratic leader Robert citizen goes beyond any- graph is unwarranted. 
Byrd said if the Soviets thing we have seen since The report compared the per-
continue to hold Daniloff, "I the days of Josef Stalin." forma nee of the seven regional 
am prepared to go further Meanwhile in Moscow, Bell operating companies with 
and support sanctions. We Daniloff's wife, Ruth Dani- other utilities and the nation's 
can do some other things." loff, said Tuesday she and biggest corporations and man-

Daniloffcovered the Senate her husband believe negoti- ufacturers. 
for United Press Interna- aUons between Washington I~ found that the Bell firms, 

THE INTERNATIONAL 
Communications Association, 
representing the nation 's 
largest businesses, endorsed 
the CFA's findings and joined 
the group in urging regulators 
to lower the various Bell com
panies' authorized profit mar
gins. 

The regional Bell companies 
had no immediate response to 
the study, but Richard Adler, 
spokesman for Nynex, which 
serves New York and New 
England, said: "We've heard 
these gloom-and-doom predic
tions before. You have to con
sider the source. " 

COMPlETE 
Data Analysis 
And Reporting fOl' 
IBM PC/XT/AT's 
sPSSIPC _ ... 0HipI00u ---_ .... """ &fry"'m"II'IOII~ •• "~QI 
totl ............. bt.~ For 
ne~ 20 yeWI. me nan. SPSS two..., 
~ .. ~~ .... tofl ...... 
SPSSfP( , oomn .... 1tl to4f,1hng you IMuId 
bP8dfnlf"l. miNI ....... ~ .... ~~IM""~ 
IJOcumInIJIIOf'I tnd cut~ IuPPCWI 

IPSS/PC. 

. ~-'''''' . F.mKhIttg'~ 

. F,. .. __ wlll!""PC~ 

• SMcMJIfIII ...... &,."..a~ • .o.o.w_ 
• 0fKIv:It1'" ./IItlIIIC. 
. MIJIIopIt~1O'T 

• N<O#I 
• Pfcn. V.pIII 
. F/IIIIOIfOlf'''~ 
• Cus/Omllf(llIePOf" 
SPS!/PC+ DoIITA ENTRY 
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tional in the mid-1970s and and Moscow will lead to his whIch generate 90 percent of 
knows many of the senators freedom before a trial is their revenue from monopoly 
who voted on the resolution. held. phone service, are overcharg-

A Senate hearing is scheduled 
today on legislation that would 
take the responsi bllity for 
overseeing the Bell system 
breakup away from federal 
judge Harold Greene and give 
it to the Federal Communica
tions Commission. 

S'SS i1c. PRODUCTIVITY R ... ISEO TO THE HIGHEST POWER 

The Daniloff resolution lng customers by 5 percent 
denounced his "unjustifi- "NICK STILL BELIEVES it overall- between $1 and $2 a 
able arrest" and warned it will be resolved diplomati- month on the average con-
"threatens to undermine cally," Ruth Daniloff said 
constructive relations after viSiting her husband 
between the United States in prison. ''The Soviets basi-
and the Union of Soviet cally are preparing this 
Socialist Republics and jeo- indictment against him in 
pardizes the hoped-for sum- case all else fails." 
mit meeting between Presi- Ruth Daniloffsaid her hus-
dent Reagan and General band is interrogated four 

ATTENTION 
Secretary Gorbachev." hours a day about his jour

IOWA CITY THE RESOLUTION ALSO 
called on accrediting orga
nizations in the United 
States that admit Soviet 
journalists to "consider 
appropriate actions to 
underscore the demand for 
Danilofrs release." 

Senate Republican Leader 
Robert Dole said the resol u
tion carried a "message 
loud and clear and aimed 
point-blank at the Kremlin 
leadersh ip" that declares 
the United States has had 
"enough" and is not bluffing 
when it speaks of retaliat
ory moves. 

nalistic activities since he 
arrived in 1981. This con
firmed charges in the offi
cial Izvestia newspaper 
Monday that the case has 
widened to include all 
Danilofrs activities in the I' 
Soviet Union. 

The state-controlled press 
has intensified coverage of 
the case, condemned Dani
loff as a spy and accused 
the West of using the inci
dent to spoil U.S.-Soviet 

FOOD SHOPPERS .•. 
relations. 

Sen. Daniel Moynihan , 
D-N.Y., called DaJiiloff a 
"completely innocent man" 
and said the Soviet Union's 

Ruth Daniloffsaid her hus
band "expressed the hope 
that this would be quickly 
resolved because this could 
do very bad th ings to 
Soviet-American relations. 
That's the thing he wouldn't 
want to have happen." 

WELCOME BACK STUDENTS! 
from • 

THE HAWKEYE 
YEARBOOK 

and 

COCA COLA 
\ See us at the 
STUDENT ACTIVITIES FAIR 

THATS 
..... \\ENTERTAINMENT 

AUDIO 
(/low,.,.." '"'" On,.., 

STATE OF THE ART SOUND 
TECHNOLOCY OF THE 80'S 

DO YOU STILL HAVE A GAS FIRED OR STEAM POWERED 
TURNTABLE FROM THE 19TH CENTURY 

HOW ABOUT RECORDS? 
HRD . IMEL DA HAD HUNDREDS OF RECORDS THAT THEY 

LEFT BEHIND BECA USE THEY HAD BIG CLUNKY RECORDS. 
BUT NOW YOU CAN ADD LASER AUDIO TECHNOLOGY 

TO YOUR STEREO Y TEM AND OUT DO EV£N LOS MARCOS 

WE RENT C.D. PLAYERS 
ONLY '1 9') DAY 

.~ ••• WHEN YOU RFNT 1 CD'S AT THE REGULAR PRICE or 1.99 EA. 
lUST WANT TO RENT CD'S? 

JOIN OUR CLU B AND RENT CD'S fOR 1.99 EA. FOR TWO 
DAYS AND GET THE THIRD FOR .01. 

Ir YOU CAN riND A BETIER DEAL REMEMBER WE'RE TH[ 
ONLY ONES IN IOWA CITY THAT RENT CD'S 

REMEMBlRI BY RENTING QUALITY AUDIO PRODUCTS 
FROM THAT'S RENTERTAINMENT YOU CAN TRY 'EM 

.EFOI E YOU BUY 'EM ... AND CD'S ARE O PENSIVEI 
I~IM 218 E. WASHI NGTON (ONLY) 338-0977 
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Thomas stirs up defense for Iowa 
By Robert Mann 
Staff Writer 

In only his first season of 
eligibilty at Iowa, Steve Tho
mas is stirring things up on 
defense. 

Thomas, who transferred from 
Nebraska two years ago, is in a 
battle with Dave Haight for 
the starting job at nose guard 
aller having sat out last sea
son. Fry said the war is still 
too close to call, though Haight 
won the first battle. Haight 
will start versus Iowa State on 
Saturday. 

Hap Peterson held down the 

nose guard position the past 
couple of years, finishing his 
eligibilty after last ~eason . 
This was the opportunity Tho
mas had been waiting for - an 
opportunity which would not 
have presented itself at 
Nebraska. 

At Nebraska, Thomas was 
playing behind Danny Noo
nan, the outstanding middle 
guard who is an all-American 
candidate. Joining the Hawk
eyes meant not only that Tho
mas would have a chance to 
play, but he would also have 
the opportunity to play under 
a different style of football. 

~1' Early could mi,ss 

• 

.first three games 
By Brad Zlmanek 
Sports Editor 

Aseparated shoulder suffered 
by Quinn Early and a lack of 
quality grades from Derrius 
Loveless have depleted Iowa's 

i receiver corps even further 
than originally expected head
ing into the Hawkeye's season 

1 opener Saturday versus Iowa ' 
State. 

Early, who separated his 
shoulder last Thursday in an 

l Iowa team scrimmage, will be 
sidelined at least until the 
Hawkeyes' Big Ten opener 
which is against Mich igan 
State at East Lansing Oct. 4. 

"Tremendous, devastating," 
Iowa Coach Hayden Fry said 
Tuesday at his weekly press 
conference, about the loss of 
Early. "Quinn Early was the 
most improved wide receiver 
on the football team. He really 
concentrated and worked 

• extremely hard. 
"He learned how to catch the 

ball in a crowd and obviously 
with his sprinter's speed he 
gave us the bomb threat." 

Loveless was declared 
academically ineligible fol
lowing SUmmer session 
because he was unable to keep 

1 his grade point average above 
the 1.85 standard required by 
the NCAA for a junior student. 

FILLING EARLY'S place at 
split end. will be a former 

J walk-on Jim Mauro. Mauro 
will be backed up in the two 
deep roster by Marc Mazzeri, 
who is a sophomore from Park 
Ridge, Ill. 

On the other side at Oanker 
~ will be Robert Smith and he 

will be backed up by freshman 

Football 
Travis Watkins, who will not 
sit out the 1986 season as a 
redshirt. 

Other freshmen Fry has 
decided not to redshirt this 
season include Watkins' high 
school teammate Dan 
McGwire and linebacker Brad 
Quast. All three may see 
action on Saturday. 

Fry did not rule out the possi
bility of having as many as five 
freshmen playing for the 
Hawkeyes this season. 

Another change in the Hawk
eyes' starting lineup for this 
Saturday will be at left guard 
where Chris Gambol has 
edged by Mark Spranger for 
the time being. 

The addition of Gambol to the 
Hawkeye's starting lineup will 
give Fry the biggest offensive 
line he's had since coming to 
Iowa. 

Other than Gambol, who 
checks in at 6-foot-7 , 290 
pounds, the Iowa team will 
have Dave Croston at 6-5, 280, 
Mark Sindlinger 6-2, 255, Bob 
Kratch, 6-4, 270 and Herb Wes
ter at 6-8, 290. 

"I never really thought about 
it but that probably is the 
biggest line we have ever 
had," Fry said. 

FRY ADDED about Gambol, 
"Gambol came in here as a 215 
pound tight end and he knew 
we had some good tight ends 
and he asked me if he put on 
some weight if he could move 
inside. 

"He called me on it and this 

year he weighed in at 297 
pounds and he hasn't lost any 
of his speed. He has come 
from zilch to starting left 
guard. He's a great young man 
and he's going to be a good 
one," 

Other starting positions that 
may be settled after the Iowa
Iowa State game include tail
back where Rick Bayless may 
be able to unseat Kevin Har
mon. 

At nose guard Dave Haight is 
in a battle with Steve Thomas, 
a transfer from Nebraska, 
though Haight has the starting 
nod on Saturday. 

Other position battles on the 
defensive line include left 
ends Richard Pryor and Joe 
Mott, right ends Bruce Gear 
and Mik~ Burke and right 
tackles Jon Vrieze and Joe 
Schuster. Versus the Cyclones 
Pryor, Vrieze and Gear will 
start. -

With the inexperienced team 
Iowa has this year Fry does 
not believe his team is ready 
yet to handle the Cyclones, 
though a few more days of 
practice may help. 

"Very definitely not," Fry 
said. "We are very much in 
need of the three (before Tues
day's session) remaining prac
tices and hopefu lIy we do not 
need to practice on Friday but 
we have not ruled that out yet. 

"We're completely different in 
regards to preparation going 
into our opener this year as 
opposed to last year. We have 
a different opponent and we 
think that Iowa State may be 
one of, if not the most, difficult 
preparations of the year for 
us," 

NCAA returns full eligibility 
,to all 60 Cornhusker players 

MISSION, Kan. (UP!) - The 
NCAA Tuesday restored full 
eligiblity to 60 University of 
Nebraska football players who 
had been declared ineligible 
by the university for violations 
involving complimentary tick
ets to games. 

Last week, the NCAA Council 
Subcommittee on Eligibility 

< Appeals had completely 
• restored the eligibility of 53 

student-athletes except for 
One game. Seven other players 
had their elibility restored 
except for two games. 

The NCAA said Tuesday's 
decision, released about 8 
p.m., re tores fully the elibil
ity of all 60 players. 

EarlierTuesday, University of 
Neb a-l-incoln officials 
part ed in a 9O-mlnute 
telep .. ne conference call 
with members of the ubcom
mittee about the sanctions 
against the players. 

THE SUB~OMMITfEE ruled 
that full restoration of eligibil
ity Is subject to Nebraska's 
revoking one complimentary 
ticket for the entire 1986 sea
lon, Including any postseason 
appearance, for every ticket 
violation found for the 1985 
season. 

In addition, the ubcommlttee 
will recommend that the 

• NCAA Administrative Com
Dllttee requir that all Div!-

Tom Q.;;;n.----' 
sion 1 football and Division I 
men's and women's baskelball 
institutions audit their com
plimentary ticket pass lists 
from the 1985-86 academic 
year and report discrepancies 
to their conferences. 

Independents will report dis
crepancies directly to the 
NCAA office. Further, the 
NCAA said, schools finding 
discrepanCies must withhold 
complimentary passes during 
the 1986-87 academic year in 
accordance with Tuesday's 
decision. 

"THE SUBCOMMITTEE 

feels that this is an ethical 
conduct matter," said David L. 
Maggard, subcommittee chair 
and athletics director at the 
University of California
Berkeley. 

On Aug. 29, Nebraska dec
lared 77 football student
athletes ineligible for further 
NCAA competition for viola
tions of NCAA rules involving 
the use of complimentary tick
ets. 

IN DOING SO, lhe NCAA 
said, the university acknow
ledged that lhe rule was appl
icable in the case of these 77 
players. Concurrently, the uni 
versity requested the eligibil
ity committee to restore com
plete eligibility of these 
student-athletes. 

The eligibility committee 
reduced the period of ineligi
bility of the other 60 student
athletes. It ruled that 53 of 
them would have their eligi
bility restored completely 
except for one game because 
they had provided false infor
mation regarding between one 
and 10 tickets. The committee 
restored the remaining seven 
players elibility completely 
except for two games because 
they had supplied false infor
mation regarding more than 10 
tickets. 

"THE BIG TEN is more of a 
professional football-type 
offense," he said. "It's a mix
ture of passing and rushing. In 
the Big Eight you need the 
linemen who weigh 300 
pounds because they (Big 
Eight offenses) run and run 
and run." 

In high school Thomas was 
active in wrestling, basketball, 
playing lacrosse and throwing 
the shot put, as well as partici
pating in football , which was 
by far his favorite sport. 

"I figured that's what I was 
best at, and that's what my 

dream was," Thomas said. 
"Coming out of junior high, all 
I had done was play football 
and basketball, and I knew 
that I'd never be able to play 
basketball. I just focused right 
off the bat at football." 

His efforts paid off as he 
earned all-state honors on 
offense and defense in Color
ado. But even with a continued 
focus on football, Thomas 
knows that it is difficult for a 
player to get to professional 
football. 

"Being drafted is like going 
out to the store and buying a 
lottery ticket," Thomas said. 

"You never know when you're 
going to win . It's a one-in-a
million long shot for every
body. Hopefully, I'll get a 
degree to back that up." 

The 6-foot-1, 270-pound senior 
wants to graduate from Iowa 
with a bachelor's degree with 
an emphasis in criminal jus
tice. 

"I want to go into an area in 
the correctional 'system," Tho
mas said. "Maybe in the FBI 
and law enforcement." 

For the time being, though, 
Thomas will be patrolling Kin
nick Stadium and other fields 
around the Big Ten. 

Kim Schneckloth, left, Tricla Kiraly, MIchelle 
Glampapa, Rachelle Robert., inspect the choices 

01 new Jerseys brought to practIce Tuesday. 
Cotton Jerseys won out over nylon. 

Hawkeye runners search for 
right winning combination 
By Laura Palmer 
Staff Writer 

Experience and depth will 
be the key to the Iowa 
women's cross country 
team's attack this year. 

CoachJerryHassard returns 
a strong field of runners 
primarily made of sopho
mores with a rew upperclass
men. 

"We had a strong freshman 
team last year but I think last 
year was pretty much a 
learning experience and this 
year they have that behind," 
Hassard said. "I'm very opti
mistic about this year 
because we have some 
experience and for the most 
part we're ready to move 
ahead to bigger and better 
races." 

The two top returnees are 
sophomores Renee Doyle 
and J aneth Salazar who will 
lead the Iowa attack. 

SALAZAR AND Doyle fin
ished 10th and 13th respec
lively at the NCAA district 
championship meet last year. 

"That should be our one-two 
punch," Hassard said. 

Senior Sherrl Suppelsa, the 
team's captain, is the only 
senior in the pack. 

The rest of the team includes 
Wendy Bare , Jan Poppa, 
Trisha Kiraly, Rachelle 
Roberts and Kris Watters, 

Women's 
Cross Country 
schedule 
Stpt. 13 -Iowl Optn. to.OO I.m. 
Sept. 20 - at Redbird i"",ilational, Normal ilL 
Sept 27 - at Cy(: lone Invltatlonll , Ames, IOWI 
Oct .. - at Gopher Invlttonal, Minn._polll, 
Minn. 
Oct. 11 - at Purdue Invitallonal, Welt lallY
elt •. lnd 
Ocl11 - low, Open, 10 I.m. 
Nov 1- Big Ten Championship, COlumbU., 
Ohio 
Nov , 5 - NCAA District IV Chlmpl""shlp. 
Normll.lIl. 
Nov 204 - NCM Nilional Ch.mpionshlp, 
Tucson. Am: 
home meete In bold 

All bringing their experi
ence to the team as sopho
mores. 

Juniorcollege transferLora 
Carr will also mak.e a contri
bution to the team. 

"It should be a very effective 
group," Hassard said. 

The goal of the runners is to 
do well at major meets - Big 
Tens and the district champ
ionship meet, which is the 
qualifying meet for the 
NCAA meet. They strive for 
their goals by finishing well 
jn meets throughout the sea
son, preparing them for 
major competition. 

FOR THE PAST five years, 
the lIawkeyes have been 
ranked in the top twenty. 
Their highest ranking was 
6th place and last year's 
team was rated 17th. 

"I anticipate thal ll,,~ learn 
will be nationally ranked 
this year," Hassard said. 

Many people perceive cross 
country as an individual 
sport but Hassard said that is 
not the case at Iowa. 

"We have a group ofindivdu
als under the umbrella of the 
team, they all play a major 
role. Some of them finish 
higher, some finish lower but 
they're all doing their own 
thing. 

"We've had effective teams 
with average people because 
they work well together and 
we've had Ineffective teams 
with outstanding indivduals 
because they couldn't work 
well together. Team glue is 
very important," Hassard 
said. 

THE HAWKEYES will 
begin their season in the 
Iowa Open at the Finkbine 
Golf Course, Saturday at 10 
a.m. lowa will compete 
against Iowa State, 
Wisconsin-LaCrosse, Drake 
and Northeast Missouri. 

Iowa State, accord ing to Has
sard, should be a strong team 
despite the loss of players 
a nd coaches during th e 
plane crash last year. 

"Iowa State was second In 
the nation before that 
tragedy last year but they are 
probably as strong or stron
ger," Hassard said. 
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Sportsbriefs 
Hawks concentrate on fundamentals 

The Iowa football players continue to harpen their 
skill a the Iowa State ga me approaches. Preparation 
for the annual test against the Cyclones began Monday. 

''It was a good workout today, long and hard," said coach 
Hayden Fry. "We're still working on fundamentals." 

The team's execution and timing is improving according 
to Fry. "It's getting better and b Her," he said. "Hope
fully by ga me lime we'll be a sharp ball club." 

Hard charging Astros throttle Cincinnati 
HOUSTON (UPI) - Mike Scott fired a five-hitter over 

eight innings Tuesday and Glenn Davis highlighted a 
four-run sixth inning with a two-run double to lead Ihe 
Houston Astros to a 9-2 victory over the Ci ncinnali Reds. 

The victory increased Houston 's lead to 10 games over 
the second place Reds in the National League West and 
reduced the Astros' magic number for clinching the 
divi~ion litle to 15. 

Scott, 16-9, did not walk a batter and slruck out seven to 
increase his major league-leading stri keout total to 260. 
Matt Keough pitched the ninth inning. 

Bulls' Jordan warns youths about drugs 
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (UPI) - Chicago Bulls star Michael 

Jordan, saying he and other athletes want to prevent 
tragedies ueh as the death of Len Bias, Tuesday warned 
students about "something stupid like drugs and alco
hol." 

New Jersey Nets forward Buck Williams and former 
Houston Rockets guard John Lucas joined Jordan to tour 
)2 Knoxville schools, while Duke star and San Antonio 
Spurs draft pick Johnny Dawkins later joined the thl'ee 
at a youth basketball tournament. 

Jordan call ed Bias's death, "very tragic, very sad," saying 
dreams and talent all "ended in one big mistake." 

On The Line 
The first deadline of the 1986 

On The Line contest is draw
ing nearer and nearer by the 
moment, and it seems our 
readers are exhibiti ng a 
dangerous tendency to pro
crastinate. 

So far this week, only a few 
ballots have trickled in, which 
has left column editor O.T. 
Line scratching his venerable 
head, searching for a reason. 
After prolonged pondering of 
the problem, O. T. tells us he 
believes you readers may have 
misunderstood a portion of the 
prize awarded the contest win
ner each week. 

In this column yesterday it 
was revealed that in addition 
to a free keg, happily donated 
this week by Tycoon's, the 
lucky winners will receive a 
warm wet kiss from staff wri
ter Laura Palmer (optional). 

Apparently,O.T tells us, many 
of you failed to notice the 
paranthetical disclaimer. 

Therefore, we wish to stress 
that the kiss is optional, so 
rest easy, fill out your ballots, 
and drop them off at the busi
ness office of the Communica
tions Center before noon on 
Thursday. 

Also, be sure to print your 
name and phone number on 

Scoreboard 

Las Vegas 
Football odds 

...... _ .. _._ .. _ ... PI .. 

American League 
Standings 

r • ., __ ._ ... W. L Pet.. 01 
lIo.,on " e4 50 eotI 
TOIOOIO .......... I. &2 551 8 
..... Yo,IL .. _ •• __. 13'5 528 II 
Dot,..1 _._ ... 1t M 51t t3'. 
c-II"" .• _ " 104M '5'. 
IIoII.mo" _ 81 7' <81 17 
MllWtuk.. , • M 11 .a2 1 n, 

."' Colo'Olf,1a II ill 511 -
ltUI ., .... ...... 71 .7 5104 . ,',. 
IIonIllCI1y .. "1"_ .,. e 14 ... 15 
Ookllnd . _ 85 14 ... 15 
Chk;ogo .... •. •••• •• e I 18 445 10 
Stoilio •• ~ n ~ 18 
""nnoOOl' M 110 420 2' '. 
, ..... , .• " •• y"" 

Ctlitotnlll 8. CltveiMld 1 
Now VOrl< J . Toton.o , 
lIoIIon 7. 0..11""' .. 5 
totJJW.UkH 3. Dotrol. 1 
Chklgo 4. Otkilnd 1 
Konll City 11 . ... In .... t. J 
Set.1I1 3, T .... ' ._(.0 ..... 

CoII'omlIIC,"do,.,,. H or Chod"'ck ().oIl 
"' C_nd Ilia,," '().I~. 8 35 p 1ft 

Now ¥ork (O<- 0I-
"' Toronto Ic.tuttl t.:ll. 35 P m _on ICtomonI 2 .. ) 
.t alltlmor. (DIxon tOo-11). '_36 pm 

Mil.'uk. {Wegm.n 4·111 
It DoIrDh (T .... III1·,I~. 3a p 1ft 

Ool<lond IRilO &otO) 
.1 Chkogo {Dolton 3-11. 7 p m 

lIo.nlo {"'oo,. ,~ 1 II 
II t .... {WIIi . VI .13i p 1ft 

each ballot, circle the winning 
teams and pick a tiebreaker 
score. And remember, only 
five ballots per person. 

Having completed this 
exhaustive task, reward your
self with a foaming brew - or 
if you're a wimp, a wine cooler 
- at Tycoon's where all the 
right people hang out, and 
where heart warming fun is 
mandatory. 

This week's games 
IllonOI. 01 usc 
LOUISVille II Indiana 

Iowa Siale al Iowa 

Michigan II Nolr. Damo 

M,chlgan Slale al Anlona Slale 

aowlong Green 111 "'lnnesota 

Ohio Stale II Wash,nglon 

Ball Siale at Purdue 

N Ill inois II Wisconsin 

S. MISSISSippi at Alabama 

Tleb ... "." 

Chico State at 

Cal Poly San LUIS ObISpo 

Name 

Phon, 

Transactions 

a, .. b ... 
Kanso City - Named John Wlthan mit'll

ger of MA .fllilate OmahL 

"0 e,.Iii",1I 
Chicago - $tgned IWlngman Gene &,nk. to 

• multi-year ContrlCt 

CoIItt. ".~.!boll 
8,odloy 1Ia._otboJl raom WII plocod on 

2·re.r prob.tkm br, MllICXlrl V.II~ Conf". 
anee end barred tom league'. poatMIton 
tournamenl 

EUI Clrohna - Football team WII placed 
on t .)'to, 1K0boilon by .ho HeM. 

'00Il>0l1 
De".,., pt.ced w~ receiver Vance John. 

IOn on tnju~ rtMfV8. Itgnld Nnfllng btck 
Tonyaodd,. 

Plttlburgh SIgned running back Chuck 
Sancttl"l, waived guard Emil BourlS 

Hocko, 
51 (,oul. - Signod conle, Doug Gllmou, '0 

• multi-year contract 

National League 
Standings 
Lit. g,m" not Included 
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Chicago 511 110 420 ~ 
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Fat, jocks lie behind the NFL Dal 
Do you ever wonder what 

actually happens behind the 
scenes at an NFL outing? 

In August 1 had my first look 
inside pro football when I 
covered the Chicago Bears
Pittsburgh Steelers exhibition 
game from Three Rivers Sta
dium in Pittsburgh. 

The first thing I noticed that 
was different from covering a 
game from around the cam
puses of the Big Ten was that 
there was a more lavish 
"spread". 

A spread just means, "Whatdo 
they have to eat today?" 

At collegiate and professional 
sports contests, before and . 
during, football, baseball or 
basketball games reporters 
have the privilege to stuff 
their faces for free. 

And you wondered why 90% of 
sports reporters are so fat? 

On the menu before the game 
was steak, chicken, some Ita
lian pasta dish to go along 
with some hot vegetables and 
bread and butter. 

AT HALFTIME they "only" 
served bratwurst, polish saus
age and hot dogs, and of 
course this could be washed 
down with beer which was 
served before, during and 

Brad 
Zimanek 
after the game_ 

And you wonder why 95% of 
sports reporters are so fat? 

This brings up my next point.] 
was sitting next to a reporter 
from the Philadelp hia 
Inquirer who had to be, easily, 
50 pounds overweight. 

He covers NFL football every 
weekend and he must have 
attended too many "spreads". 

That doesn't pother me too 
much but what did was the 
fact that he always seemed to 
cut down vigorously any poor 
attempt on the field. A 
dropped pass, a missed tackle, 
etc. 

The more "bitching" he did 
only made me laugh. What was 
running through my mind was 
a picture of this approxi
mately 5-foot-8, 230-pound man 
gracefully racing down th field 
like a wide receiver, fat being 
thrown in every direction. 

One thing I dislike about 
sports writers, this one from 
Philadelphia in particular, is 

that they seem to lose touch from the same person. It defi· DALLAS (U 
with what it takes to accom- nitely showed me size isn't the events ~} 
pi ish something in profes- everything. Texas Stadlu 
sional or collegiate sports. Then 1 proceded to the Steel· namely Hel 

I LOOKED atevery athlete on 
the field as at least having the 
possibility of playing football 
in the NFL, which is some
thing 1 myself couldn't accom
plish and I respect the ability 
of those athletes who can. 

My overweight press box mate, 
1 have the strange feeling, 
could not make a local 
8-year-old All-Star squad. 

After the game the Bears 
walked by me in the tunnel 
under Three Rivers. William 
"The Refrigerator" Perry is 
fat. No question about it. They 
always list him as 6-2, 308 
pounds. He's more like 6-0, 340 
pounds. He barely fit between 
me and the other wall. 

Another surprise of propor
tions was that of Hall of Fame 
linebacker and former Bears 
star Dick Butkus. In the Bears 
locke room I saw Butkus talk
ing to a Bears assistant. He 
was small, much smaller than 
I expected. 

When I was growing up I 
remember some of the hits he 
delivered during his prime 
and I can't believe they came 

ers' locker room where] found first perform 
a few more interesting sights. CowboY, pe~~ 

THE FIRST of which was for. 
mer Iowa receiver cott 
Helverson sharing a iele 
with three other Pi rgh 
rookies. Before the c " hit 
summer camp locker ro,pms 
tend to be very crowded \ nd 
Helverson was deTi nitely 
shoved off to the side. 

Helverson was later cut by the 
Steelers. 

The next amusing tidbit is 
only for those with strong sto
machs. Remember you were 
warned. 

Question - What shopping 
cart job would you not like to 
do in an NFL locker room? 

Answer - Jock detail. One 
member of the Steelers' starr 
after that game pushed. a cart 
around collecting that artic le 
from every team member. 

That would definitely go 
under the title, "it's a dirty job 
but somebody has to do it." 

The DI ', Sports column appears 
every Wednesday. Brad Zimanek is 01 
Sports Editor. 

another reVIE 
to fu lly appl 
way bbery 
Ihe s C 

Cyclone Harris still alive in grand prix 
ROME (UPl) - Nineteen ath

letes, including Iowa State 
star Danny Harris, are still in 
contention for the men's and 
women's overall titles in the 
1986 track and field grand prix 
series going into Wednesday's 
final in Rome's Olympic Sta
dium. 

The top nine men are separ
ated by just two points, while 
]0 points separate the leading 
10 women. All 19 contenders 
are expected to take part in 
the meet, where the top prize 
in each overall competition is 
$25,000 and first place is worth 
$10,000. 

The total prize money put up 

by the sponsor, Mobil Oil, is a 
$763,000. 

Leading the chase for the 
men's title are Moroccan 
middle distance runner Said 
Aouita and Americans Harris 
(400 meter hurdles) and Jim 
Howard (high jump), all with 
45 points. 

THEY ARE FOLLOWED by 
six men with 43 points: Soviet 
hammer thrower Yuriy 
Sedykh, Nigerian sprinter 
Chidi Imoh and Americans 
Andre Phillips (400 meter hur
dles), Steve Scott (mile), Mike 
Conley (tri ple jump) and 
Johnny Gray (800 meters). 
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Yordanka Donkova of Bul
garia, who has broken the 
women's 100 meter hurdles 
world record three times this 
summer, shares the women's 
lead at 51 points with Roma
nian middle distance runner 
Maricica Puica. 

Bulgarian discus thrower Sve
tanka Khristova , javelin 
throwers Petra Felke of East 
Germany and Fatima Whit
bread of Britain lind American 
sprinter Evelyn Ashford all 
have 45 points. 

Double points are awarded in 
the final , making a win worth 
18 points instead of nine. Sec-

ond place earns 14 down to 
two points for eighth place. 
The competition is so close 
that a world record, worth six 
points, or a record-equalling 
performance, worth three 
points, may be needed to 
decide the overall titles, won 
last year by Americans Doug 
Padilla and Mary Decker Sla· 
ney. 

JON WIGLEY of the Interna
tional Amateur Athletic Fed· 
eration said officials have 
devised a tie-break system in 
case Wednesday's competition 
doesn't produce clear overall 
winners. 

featuri"9 
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216 Philips Hall 
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FL Dallas continues NFL robbery ' 
person: It ~e~. DALLAS (UPI)-Considering slipped into darkness. 

~, ... .. 
Singletary still cl0se to 
Ea~les' 'Buddy' Ryan me sIze Isn t the events which transpired at On top of that, Walker has the 

iation 
key vs. 
and 

10 

call 

Texas Stadium Monday night, sort of talent that does not 
namely Herschel Walker's "Everybody knew what he had done in come a long every weekend. 
first performance as a Dallas I . h' f ' . th Here is a fe ll ow who has 
Cowboy, perhaps it is time for CO lege, but In IS Irst year or so In e enough speed to get on the 

LAKE FOREST, 1I1. (UPD
More than a ny de fen s ive 
player on the Chicago Bears, 
linebacker Mike Singletary 
was close to Buddy Ryan. 

de fense. 
"To be honest, 1 really don't 

think it's going to mean any 
more to us than any other 
game. Sure, the re will be 
some mixed emotions," said 
Singletary, the NFC Defen
sive Player of the Year for 
the past two seasons. "He 
(Ryan) is going to be on the 
other s ide of the fie ld, that' s 
all. 

another review of the bidding USFL he wasn 't producing like some same track with Carl Lewis 
to fully appreciate the high· and has the power to run 
way perpetra ted by people thought he should, " Cowboys' th rough a chain link fence. On Sunday, the pupil and the 

teacher will be on d ifferent 
sidelines. 

the boys over the CoaCh Tom Landry says of picking Why not take a chance? Ama· 
teur oddsmakers made it a 

been a dozen seasons 
since the Cowboys convinced 
the Houston Oilers they 

, needed Tody Smith and Billy 

Herschel Walker in the 1985 draft. 50-50 possibility that Walker Ryan, coach of the Philadel
phia Eagles, will have spent 
a week devising an offensive 
scheme in an atte mpt to 
counter Singletary and the 
rest of what many consider 
still to be the NFL's top 

Parks in exchange for their 
, No. 1 and No. 5 draft choices. 

Neither Smith nor Parks had 
spaces reserved in the Hall of 

I Fame and Houston 's draft 
picks turned into Ed Jones 

J and Danny White. 
> Jonescontinues to blotoutthe 

sun at left defensive end for 
the Cowboys and is as hard to 
throw passes over as a mature 
oak tree. White , often 
maligned as a quarterback, 
ran his record to 61-27 as a 

• starting quarterback Monday 
I night. 

The next year the Cowboys 
• dealt Craig Morton, who wasn't 

going to play another down of 
quarterback for them, to the 

I New York Giants for a No. 1 
~ choice and that turned out to 

be Randy White. After more 
it than a decade of competition, 
• White continues to work may

hem at right de fensive tackle. 

IN 1977 the Cowboys acquired 

three second-round draft picks 
in addition to their first-round 
choice and they dealt all of 
them to Seattle for the Sea
hawks top pick. 

That, of course, resulted in the 
acquisition of Tony Dorsett. 
Textbooks refer to that as the 
most daring daylight ho ldup 
since Jesse James's last big 
heist. 

Finally we jump forward to 
1984. The Cowboys traded the 
constantly grumbling Butch 
Johnson to Houston for Mike 
Renfro (one of the key contri
butors to Dallas's division title 
last year) and a No.5 choice in 
1985. 

With that fifth -round choice 
the Cowboys called out the 
name, "Herschel Walker." 

The results of that decision 
became obvious against the 
New York Giants Monday 
night and additional positive 
proof is expected to continue 
rolling in as the weeks go by. 

Now the question becomes, 
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BUD, BUD LIGHT & MI LLER LITE 

150 -4 25 BAR 
PITCHERSI LIQUOR 

LARGEST GAME ROOM IN TOWN 
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o am-8 pm 
Wednesday, Sept. 10 10 am-8 pm 

Holiday Inn 210 S. Dubuque St. 
Iowa City 

why did no one take a chance 
on Walker before the fifth 
round in 1985 - the first year 
in which an NFL team cou ld 
draft him? 

"Everybody around the league 
is trying to answer that ques
tion today," Tex Schramm, the 
Cowboys president and gen
eral manager said. "But it was 
natura l that no one took him 
any earlier. " 

THE CHIEF reason Walker 
lasted until the fifth round, of 
course, was that he was under 
contract to the U.S. Football 
League's New Jersey Gener
als. 

But even on the day of the 
draft. there were those who 
like to bet the h igh odds who 
felt Walker was worth the risk 
in one of the early rounds. 

The preliminary results were 
in at the time on the USFL and 
those resu lts were not glowing. 
The league had obvious prob
lems and it was not going to 
shock anyone if it quietly 

would wind up in the NFL. A 
lot of second-round picks 
WOUldn 't bring those kind of 
odds. 

"I 'll teJl you what," Schramm 
said . "Teams are always anxi
ous to find help right now. 
They have players they see in 
college who they are excited 
about. They want to get them 
in and help themselves right 
away." 

THE COWBOYS, themselves, 
had no preconceived notion 
they might take Walker in the 
1985 draft. 

"There were really some ques
tions about Herschel last 
year," Cowboys Coach Tom 
Landry said. "Everybody knew 
what he did in college, but in 
his first year or so in the USFL 
he wasn't producing like some 
people thought he should. His 
progress in that league came 
all of a sudden." 

After four rounds of the draft, 
however, Walker's name came 
up. And it was brought up by 
Cowboys personnel director 
Gil Brandt. 

• C 
Toni9fit • 
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$1 OLD 
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"He taught me a lot of things. 
Not just football , but about 
life," Singletary said . 
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Ru~'ning attack will 
key Cyclone start 

AMES, Iowa (UPI) - Iowa 
State's improved running 
attack, one of the nation's 
worst the past few years, may 
be the key to a successful start 
In Saturday's non-conference 
season opener at No. 20 Iowa, 
ISU Coach Jim Criner said 
Tuesday. 

Criner also spent much or his 
weekly news conference heap
Ing praise on the Hawkeyes 
and said the Big Ten squad is 
not as young and inexper
Ienced as Iowa Coach Hayden 
Fry is making It out to be. 

"Iowa is an excellent team. 
They are by no means a young 
team. They have 17 seniors 
starting on offense and 
defense and two more senior 
place kickers. Of the 24 star
ters , 19 are seniors," Criner 
said. 

"It is going to take a great 
etTort, not only by the Cyclones 
but by any team, to beat 
them," he said. 

In his three years at Iowa 
State, Criner's teams have lost 
to Iowa 51-10, 59-21 and 57-3. 
However, he said there is no 
question this will be the best 
team he has fielded against 
the lintrastate rivals. 

"We're better on paper right 
now and we're better on the 
practice field. Now we've got 
to play to prove it." Criner 
said. 

KEYS TO the Cyclones ' 
improvement have been the 
running backs and receivers. 
Senior tailback Andrew Jack
son, the team's leading rusher 
last year with 415 yards on 113 
carries, is to be joined in the 
backfield by sophomore full
back Joe Henderson, he said. 

"We feel very good about the 
way our running game has 
progressed. That will be very 
important to us if we are going 
to have any ball control," 
Criner said. 

"We will throw the ball well. 
Our quarterbacks and receiv
ers are good ... but we need to 
have a balanced attack to keep 
the pressure off our quarter
back. We are not the kind of 
football team that can say we 
are going to throw the ball 60 
times a game and win," he 
said. 

Criner offered a bit of comic 

Jim Criner 

relief when asked to analyze 
the problems of the Cyclones' 
running game the past few 
years. 

"What running game?" he said 
about the unit that has aver
aged less than 100 yards rush
ing per game the past two 
years. 

"That's all you guys write 
about is our ineffective run
ning game. U's true. That's the 
reason I never argued about it 
with you. U's because it is 
true," he said. 

Criner said it would not be 
fair to set lofty goals for this 
year's running backs. "I don't 
want to put any undue pres
sure on them." 

THE CYCLONE coach had 
plenty of compliments for 
Iowa's players, especially 
sophomore fullback David 
Hudson and senior kicker Rob 
Houghtlin. 

"I agree thatDavid Hudson is, 
if not the best fullback, one of 
the best in the country. What 
they say about him running 
over people, through them and 
around them is true. He can do 
about anything he wants to. 

"Mike Flagg is the biggest 
tight end we will face all 
year .. .linebacker Dan Wirth 
was the No.1 prep player in 
Iowa three years ago. Rob 
Houghtlin is one of the better, 
if not the best, kicker in the 
nation," he said. 

Saturday's kickoff is set for 
11:40 a.m. 

"Uni took tor challenge 
from Cornhuskers, USC 

CHAMPAIGN, 11\. (UPI)
Games in the next two weeks 
against Southern Cal and 
Nebraska will show clearly 
bow the Illinois football team 
will stack up against a tough 
Big Ten schedule, Coach Mike 
Whit aid 'tuesday. 

Illinois, 1'() af\er beating 
Louisville, plays at Southern 
Cal Saturday before playing 
Nebraska in Champaign the 
following week. The Illini lost 
to both teams last year. 

White is more uncertain about 
this year' learn because of the 
number of new players, but he 
said he was impressed with 
the team's 23-0 victory against 
LouisvJ1/e. 

QUARTERBACK SHANE 
Lamb, who played Saturday in 
his first game since 1982 when 
he played in junior college, 
threw for more than 200 yards 
and the 1II1nl offen e turned 
th ball over only once. But 
llHnois was penalized 14 
times. 

"We tilldon'tknowwhatklnd 
of a team we have. We stili 
don't know what kind of poten
tial this leam has," White told 
8 news conference. 

"At the end of these next two 
weeks, we'll find out if we can 
stand up to some of the teams 
in the Big Ten," he said. 

And, While White praised 
LouiSVille, which was 2-9 last 
year, as a good team, he said, 
"There are some concerns 
about just how much better 
physically USC is going to be 
than Louisville." 

"We know what USC has. USC 
always has great runners and 
yet the way they beat you is in 
the trenches," he added. 

SATURDAY'S GAME is the 
season-opener for Southern 
Cal, which defeated a highly 
ranked Illinois team 20-10 last 
year in Champaign. 

"They beat us at our own 
game, here in our backyard a 
year ago," White said. 

"We just want to come out and 
be aggreSSive, physical and go 
aner them (and) try to defeat 
them In their home like they 
defeated us here ," said Lamb, 
a native of Cardiff by the Sea, 
Calif. 

"You have to come out aggres
sively," be said . "It's !lke a fist 
fight You have to fight your 
way through the whole game 
and knock them down." • 
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-NEW YORK (UPI) - NBC 
ormed back into the top spot 

... the prime-time television 
-,tings race after a one-week 
setback from CBS, figures 

owed Tuesday. 
NBC won the week ending 

Sept. 7 with a 13.5 rating and 
13 share. S was second with 

11.9 r g and 21 share and 
hird with an 11.2 

ng an 19 share, according 
Jp the A.C. Nielsen Co. 

, Except for losing to CBS the 
first week of the summer and 
Jist week, and a tie the week 
gf July 7, NBC has ru led the 
summer network ratings. 

NBC had five shows in the 
week's Top 10 starting, all 
comedies, with "The Cosby 
Show" as No. 1 and including 
"Family Ties," "Cheers," 
"Night Court" and "Golden 
Girls." 

"Murder, She Wrote" was 
CBS's top rated show, followed 
by a steamy CBS Sunday Night 
Movie, "Secrets of a Mother 
and Daughter," and "60 
Minutes." 

ABC's top shows were "Grow
ing Pains" and "Who's the 
Boss?" 

CBS'S HIGHLY touted special 
report on illegal drugs, "48 

Hours on Crack Street," 
placed No. 12 in the week's 
ratings, two spots ahead of 
ABC's "Barbara Walters' Spe
cial." An NBC Reports special 
on drugs, "Cocaine Country," 
came in at No. 30. 

In the news ratings it was a tie 
between "CBS Evening News" 
with Dan Rather and "NBC 
Nightly News" with Tom Bro
kaw, each scoring a 10.6 rating 
and 21 share. "ABC World 
News Tonight" with Peter Jen
nings finished last with a 10.2 
rating and 20 share. 

Each ratings point represents 
about 859,000 households and 
a share is the percentage of 

sets tuned to a particular 
show. 

The top 10 prime-time shows 
for the week ending Sept. 7, 
according to the A.C. Nielsen 
Co., were: 

1. The Cosby Show (NBC) 
2. Family Ties (NBC) 
3. Cheers (NBC) 
4. Murder, She Wrote (CBS) 
5. Night Court (NBC) 
6. Golden Girls (NBC) 
7. CBS Sunday Night Movie 

"Secrets of a Mother and 
Daughter" (CBS) 

8. Growing Pains (ABC) 
9. Who's the Boss? (ABC) 
10. 60 Minutes (CBS) 

~Spies Like Us' at top of video re'ntals 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - The 

~p 20 video cassette rentals 
across the country, based on 
1lillboard's survey of rentals, 

ere: 
1. Spies Like Us - Warner 

!ros Home Video 
• 2. Jewel oft,he Nile - CBS-Fox 
Video 
13. Murphy's Romance - RCA
Golumbia Pictures Home 
tideo 

4. Iron Foalllf> C'HS-Fox 

the market 
ht and you 

lose it all. 

You could lose things 
extra weight . High 

pressure. And high 

~ 
Cholesterol levels. 

~he very things that con
rlbute to heart attack and 

Lstroke. 
II you have to do IS in

.'vest wisely at the super
rmarket. 
l,Buy more in the fresh 
, 'produce, pasta, breads 
t.and cereals sections. And 
I purchase fish, poultry and 

,'iean meats instead of fatty 
pr processed meats. 

l'SwitCh to low-fat dairy 
.products and margarine. 

~
And check the nutntional 
istlngs on food labels. 
In short. be selective 
about how you play thiS 

I jT1arkel. Because no mat· 
Jer how much you lose, 
I you 've got a lot to win . 
,J 

Video 
5. Back to the Future - Amb

lin Entertainment 
6. White Nights - RCA

Columbia Pictures Home 
Video 

7. House - New World Pic
tures 

8. The Hitcher - Thorn-EMI
HBO Video 

9. Enemy Mine - CBS-Fox 
Video 

10. JaI(l!'l''' Edge - RCA-

Presents 

ITALIAN FEST 
Sunday 'h,,,,,,h Thursday 

Stol0pm 

TONIGHT 

lasagna 
All you can eal 

for 

4.95 
Includes Ilitli.n GArlic Or(!Jd 

and ~c1I'\ct 

AI)C1\'t u(f .. ., "OKI WI'" coupon 

1 09 E. College ' 338-5967 

TONIGHT 

THE DUDES 
$1 Cover 

$2 Pitchers 

THURSDAY 
THE 

OUTNUMBERED 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

CAVE STOMPS 

Columbia Pictures Home 
Video 

11. Delta Force - Cannon 
Films-Media Home Entertain
ment 

12. Youngblood - MGM-UA 
Home Video 

13. Clue - Paramount 
Pictures-Paramount Home 
Video 

14. A Nightmare on Elm Street 
2, Freddy's Revenge - Media 
Home Entertainment 

15. Cocoon - CBS-Fox Video 
16. Quicksilver - RCA

Columbia Pictures Home 
Video 

17. Brazil -Embassy Interna
tional Pictures 

18. Witness - Paramount 
Home Video 

19. After Hours - The Geffen 
Company-Warner Home Video 

20. Best or Times - Embassy 
Pictures-Embassy Home 
Entertainment 

BUSCH. 
. :rlm----

NCERT SERIES 

DAVID 
LEE 

ROTH 

With Special Guest: CINDERELLA 

FIVE SEASONS CENTER ~ 
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 14,7:30 PM 

General Admission $1400 

Tickets at all ou~ets. and Five Seasons Center (service charges apply). 
Charge by phone on Visa or Mastercard 319·398·5340. 

,~ 

L WE'RE FIGHTING FOR WHERE THERE'S A NEED, THERE'S A WAY. 
~ lOJRLlFE 

r, ......... ,,. ..... Heart 
Association 

THE UNITED WAY. 

The Friends Development Council of the U' Museum of Art 
and the Hancher Guild present 

tARTS OIIERT\JRE 86 
SEPTEMBER 12. 1Q66 

CHAMP~NE OVERT\lRE 
7 p ,m. Museum of Art 

Honored guest. Philip Cornelius. 
Poclfic Connections ceramic artist 

WELCOME 
by President James 0, Freedman 

9 p.m. Hancher Auditorium 

CONCERT 
Jose Feghali, winner, 1985 Van Cliburn 

International Plano Competition 

DANCING" DESSERT 
10 p,m,-Midnlght Hancher Auditorium 
Music by Johnson County Landmark Jazz Band 

For tickets call the Hancher Box Office 353-6255 
Ickets: $25 Qncludes $15 donation for arts graduate aSSistantships) 

Thanks to you it works for all of us. 

Country Rock Band 
thru Sept. 13 

Tellgate party with us
cel.brat. IOWA·IOWA STATE 

footb,lI gamel 

LIve music 
Six nights a week 

1010 E. 2nd Avenue 
Coralville 

Coupon good for one 

FREE DRINK 
4:00·8:00 PM 

Friday &. Saturday Niles Only 

-------------------

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAl. PERSONAl. PERSONAl. 
AEROIICS for HollIh lor fll GAYLI. 
Worn ... Wo....,, '. Con.... Contldontlol. 1 ..... lng. 
"'35U265.,;.,.;..;."-_____ Informatlonallnd ret«"" Mt'VIce, -Anti-,.clsm, ConKioutnnI 

A80RT1OII SfIMCl! r.-oy, Wod-.y, Thurodoy, Rllslng for W\1111 Women 
Low COl' bu, quolily COfl. &-11 s..,... -8100,""1 
_s, SHO, qulliliod po'''''I; 35J.71e2 -8Iock Womon 
12·18 WMks "'" Ivolilblo. Privocy MIIC In<! _tad -DivofCld In<! SOpo .. ,I"1l 
01 doctor's office. counll4ing IncU· AaertiYeMu rOt 'It'o,,*, -FII Women 
vlduolly. Esllbliohod since 1973· w . "omen=;..:·I~Con=1Ir;:..' ~==' :"-_1 ~~rl=OUP 
"porllflcod gynocologlsl. WOM - -Jowl"" 
OBillYN. CIII coi1lc1. IIDV1IIUAl or group coon .. Ung -llSbllnl 
!)16-223-4848, Des MoineIlA. fo r women. Women', Cent.... --ltablan Mothlrl 

MAGlC'AN 35U2115==·:..-_____ I-llSbllns (lYo, 40 
Wlkl Iny OCCOIlOfl moglcol Wi" WOIIEN'I Ct:NT!II _I --.., Goy 
do small Of large pittl ... 338-&1n 'IOIunlMfS, 353-62S5, ISle: tor -Hon-Jewish WOrne" hlminl 

~Qr:33~l-1103O~~. :;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;j~Co~r~"","~or~J:"1:co~, ;;~;;,I Jewiltl El(ptOtl'Q --SIngle MO"'"" -II_grldu,," Womon 18-25. 

Women's Transit Authority -II~~fI~::::':::: 
Is a rape prevention service that offers safe, RII"ion"'l". wl,h Plron'" 

-mlerraci.1 ReI,Uonlhips 
free rides [Q women at night. Interested in -MIst> 

-8lendtd F.mmll.ndJor 
taking an active role! Women volunteers are Roillionahl". 

d d t d d d ch -Gradu.,. School nt't c ror riving an ispat ing. -Inti ..... RoIoUOnshl". w"h Men 

For more information ca ll 353-6209 ....()vor 40 _____________________ -Returning to School 

W ' T . A th· -l"her.pllt&l Heal.,. omen s ranslt U onty -Womon ",h Agorophobil or 
Socll'p/Ioblo 

3 5 3 -8617 -£1I1"1l OllD'detS __ -Women Who Writ. 
-ANding Group 

I Th ..... ,. Frido,. SoI.rdo, 10 P.M~1 A.M. I -SplrilulUIy 
S.W, 10 P.M.-Mid.~1 I 

I .oon.mn. Wtk caM Women', C.nl.,. 353-6265 .... ____________ =' ________ J ____ -'-__ _ 

PLANNING. WeddIng' Tho Hobby 
Pr ... 0".'. national lin .. of 
quality Invitations and accessories 
10% discount on orders with 
prtslntallon 01 thiS .d. Phon. 
351-7413 evenings Ind weekends. 

TAt Uk_ In s...;... ... 2.' ..... ' .. 0., 

L .I.~NE 
CaU OJ/UCI Afl)'u"", 

(319) 391-7J96 

CUSTOM BLITTONS MADE 
Dill 3311-3056 

Bob', BuHon Bonlnll 

CH~UFFEUAED LIMOUSINE 
TOUr) Ind .11 occallons. Hourly 
rlf ... 331~133 . 

co ... .u:r .IICI 
l.owc:.c Prlcu In T """ 

O¥cr 100 ~1e.:1_' 
- _ -50· ... 12.25 
~"G~IC61 Hlfj"-$lZ.2S 

.... "",.·Oon. S'l<·.$I2.60 

.... -«8rothHSln Arau"'oSI2.2S 
.. wort ,--m .. 4IIU07, .... UI 

BRIOG!: Caull odu" bridgl LESlII~N SUPPORT LINE 
group ... king new members Call Informa\ion, uaittlncl, r.f.raj, 
Jerry, 3&1.021' , or LlndL "'pport CoIl353-a265. 

1 ______ -':-__ ' 626-21n. .:.;CO""nl;.:;idon"'I;;::I"'--___ _ 

~·FIELD 110USE 
.... III E. COlllOE ST .. IOWACIfY, tA. SlZCO 

YELLOW CUP 
NIGHT 

22 oz. Beer Refills 50¢ 
In the Cup 

Doubles on All Mixed 
Drink~ in' the Cup 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Dumbfounded 
5 Window-frame 

part 
• Palmer of 

"Absinthe" 
14 Lecher 
15 Song for Sills 
16 Cross 
17 Bass hom 
18 Singer from 

Dartford. 
England 

20 Techniques 
22 Listen to 
23 Gen. 

Pershing's 
command 

24 Antonym of 
hiver 

25 Hitch 
27 Calloway 
29 Where La 

Chine is 
31 Antiqualed 
35 Gram. case 
38 Hewed 
39 One olthe 

Near Islands 
40 Songwriter 

from Bloom
ington, Ind. 

43 ReaclOr. for 
short 

44 Shudder 
45 Loma Rldd, 

-Doone 
46 Rises 
48 Venture 
49 G.!. 's, at times 
50 Overcha rges 
53 - oUl (make 

do) 
55 Fidei's former 

aide 
58 Shebat's 

follower 
59 Kitchen device 
62 Film S1ar from 

Vienna 
85 Kelt of comics 
86 Character In 

liThe 
Tempest" 

Edltedby EUGENE T. MALESKA 

87 Malefic 
68 Common or 

proper word 
•• Scene of 

violence in 1965 
70 Challenge 
71 Geralnt 's wile 

DOWN 
I Judo and 

karate, e.g. 
2 "The Caine 

Mutiny" 
author 

3 Pianist from 
Baltimore, 
Md. 

4 Sla rted a poker 
game 

5 Plays Jazz 
6 "Exodus" hero 
7 Actor from 

Bristol, 
England 

8 Certain SOCial 
gatherings 

• Royal 
headband 

10 Work unit 
II Cuckoo 
12 Fltsto-
13 Medieval toiler 
1. Kind or stream 
21 Like a thicket 

in June 
25 Pertaining to 

lhreads 
28 Beery or 

Webster 
27 Lyricist 

Sammy's kin 
28 Roughly 
30 Schismatic 

group 
32 Bandleader 

from Wichita, 
Kan . 

S3 Saturate 
34 Certain feast 

days 

USWER TO PImOUS P\Illl.( 

~; 

I: I 

37 Woodhouse 
and Lazarus 

38 Namein 
fashion 

41 Cat's-eyes, e.g. 
42-upon 

(surprise) 
47 Booths 
51 Writer Tarbell 
52 Identified 
54 N.H. CilY 
55 Quid, in 

Dogpalch 
56 Zeus's sister 

and mate 
57 Copyread 
59 Pans suburb 
60 Glasses case 
61 Dancerwho 

had very lew 
fans 

63 However 
64 Moroccan 

coastal region 

• 
• 

: 
it 

• 

I 

1 
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DI Classifieds PEOPlE MEETING HELP WANTED 
PEOPLE 

Room 1'1 Communications Center --------1 U~NEXTIIAmootyhelplng 
11 am deadline lor new ads & cancelletions olhe'. by govlng pluma Th," 10 

:=====;;;;;;===~=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;-I _ .38. hard worklnu , lun iovino. lour tlOl.lr. 01 tp.r. Um. each 
prolll.lonll , ... k, anractlve, ",,"k cln tarn VOV up to S90 per 
Nnlullua, Wllty tedv 10 ,h,r. rnonth Plld In ellhl It WI h"",n', 

PERSONAL PERSONAL limited pl,yUm., ",Joying lall lee" vou for Ihr" monthl or 
Willes, CIty Pirie. Hincher, 1I.lIng rou', •• new donor, bring In Ihl, 
PO 8011 621, lowl City 522-« Id for an .xlr. P Not good with ___________ 1 olhe' ofl,,, 10 »-5'30 T-F, 8-1 

ICHOlA ... H'". gr,"I .. Itudtnt 
"r\lncll' lid 1Vllllbtl Find out II 
you quality F, .. delltla trom 
8.,,," , Aml."y Edl.lClUOOlI 
Serv'e ... PO 80x 474. Indianola, 
IA 501 15 615-9111.a1leO 

R!SUMe CON.ULTATION 
AND ~E'ARAT1ON 

P.chman Prol",lonll Servici 
Phone 351.a5:>3 

WHO NUDS MONf'! 

GAT PlOPLII'S mOl 
Welcomes You 
PrHDuce 

FRIDAY 
SEPTEMBER t2, 9 PM 

10 S. GILBUT 

BYO drink. snacks 
and friends 

HELP WANTED 
VOLUNT~~R' nHded lor Ihr .. 
ytfIr lIudy of asthma IIntment 
Subjects 16-80 ye'" old With 
ajgnUlc.nl asthma, especlilly In 
AugUII~ Oclober MUlt be 
nonsmoklr. not on .1I.,1ilY lhotl or 
using al.rolda 'egularly CIII 
31Q..366-213!11, Monday- FridlY, 
from 8arn--.5pm. Compenlltlon 
IVlllable 

S,olurdoy 
IOWA CITY PlASMA CENTfR 

311 Ea .. 8100mlnglon 51 

WAN'fED: Peopll for Id.,.nlsing 
gimmick prior to ho~ football 
gimes ~pply In person It Whlrllng 
WillI'&, 504 II' Avenu • . Coralville 

VOLU'lTEEAS nHded., TWlln 
Elem.nlary 10 ISSIII 'Iudents w~th 
&eYeI' handicaps cln l'a 8 .. n, 
337-9833 

RI!IPONII8LI! tema" attendant 
You cln trade In old booll:' tor new 
book' at reloc.led H.u"t~ 
Bookohop, &2G W.shlnglon. open 
IIWn d~1 weekly, 8am-tpm 
Vital Me ,110 wek:ome 

8ELL AVON lor Cod .. A.pld. health club, p.n· 
EAAN EXTRA us- lime 1.J64.7S37 

NEURO·LINGUISTIC 
PROGAAMMING 

NI....-a&. c-. group forming to shari Idell, 

Up 1050% 
C.II Miry, 331-7623 MAINTENANC! pooIlion ... lIlbll, 
Brendl , 8<t~2278 IXptrienct preferred Lantern Park ___________ .1 elrl Cen"r, 915 NOr1h 20th 

"'ven ..... CoralVille Apply In 
person. 8.~ 3Opm. Monday
FMd.y EOEIM 

wa.c.s n.t pr.ctic. "'ills. hold work.hops MOTHER'S Helpers( Nanni" 
""......., ~ ClII Dom Franco. 351-8028. licensed New York Stat. agenc)' 
Ind It. .... ' c:arr.c. ~nlngl SMks lOVing young ladl" lor 

In Old Brick chlldco", .nd IIghl housek .. plng 
20 EIII M.,kll, :151-2211 -----------1 In New yo,k City luburb. Be pan 

,....., 01 • f,mity for at Itlst on. year 
It Collage .nd PERSONAL Room .nd bolrd plu. good "'.ry 

G,lba" Slr"ll, '"7 •••• All lamll'" c"tlully .. rHnod CIII " - .."...., SERVICE La, ... 1·914-63/1·30458 
C.II lor moll Inlormltlonl "==========='I ____________ ITWO college gull to Ipllt IctMtdul. 

- of mQlh.r, helper for 'amlly f,w 
THfRAPEUfIC MASSAOE bJock. 'rom campus Call lor ARTI AND CAA" CENTEII. low. 

Memori.1 UnIOn, 0',.... noncredl1 
tvenlf'lg cl ..... in blVlnning draw. 
lng, conoonlng, bookb,ndlng, c.,,,· 
graphy, 1 ... ",II"ng, pl\otogrophy 
(eamer, 'ec.hn~u ... portr .. tur., 
IIghllng). poetry and 011 pllnhng 
on ptlpet' At\tI school Ind Sltur. 
day 1r1 citnn. creltlv. writing. 
SOCII! "dll and 0&0 cia .... for 
YOUfig peopl. 1110 offlred 
353-311' 

lor .Ir.s. managemenl and deep details. 354-9t56 
f,ll"llon For wornen Ind men 
Sliding scale tees HE.RA RfGISTIeR!.D Pharmaclll Full or 
"P8:.Y:.:C:::H::O:::TH:::~::R.::A::P.:Y.:.. 3:>4::;:. ;,,:.';:226:::"' __ 1 pan· lime, 10 provld. prol""."., 
- MfVtcH In • rut.1 helpual. 

WEDDINGS HOlpttll.xpefltnce pr.'erred 

Tycoon I C ..... U.ble 
lor aft.rnoon wlddlng recepllon, 

Phon. 337·54Cl 

IEHIND THE TIIEEI, by.he c''''. COMMUNIA ASSOCIATES! 
11'2 block Pllt CIVIC Cente,. COUNULINO IERYlCES: 
r.!oc.ttd Hlunled Booklhop. 'PltlONl Growth 'Uft C,,5eS 
nlUnttd by bookhunt.,.. 'R.lltionshipt /Couple fF.mlIV 
&lm-tpm, 7 d.yo. &2G Conlilct ·Sp<nu.' Growth lod 
Withington 337·2998 Problems 'PrOlesSlonal stili call 
~~~~~~-----1~~~.~~~7~1 _____________ 1 

P"-'!!ClW!!!!!'!!"'I~!I!l'or,m!""" ... 1 THE CRISIS CENTEA 0111 .. 
fOR .. a lf1'ormlhon Ind re',r'.'I, short 

t,rm counlthng • .Iulcldl 
• 1'1 11111 __ .. prevo."on. TOO "" ... ge rol.y lor 

Salary negotiable Conl.ct 
Admlnlstrltor 

Washington County Hospital 
PO eo,1I09 

Washington. IA 52353 
1.a53-5481 

NEED CASH 
Mak. money seiling your clothes 

THE SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP 
Off,,.. top dollir 

lor your lin and wintlf' clothH. 
Open a1 NOON Call lirsl 

2203 F Sir"' 
(ACr05l t'om Sinor Pablol) 

:I38.a.5oI 

C ... RIItiG, .... Ihe deaf. and •• cellent 1I0lunteer 
'.315-1527 opponun'l ... Coli 35 HII40, eARTENDER ntadod, "Iolbl. 

,.. Pregnancy Te.llng :"n"'rt"I,,""::... ________ .1 ~t'IOn for thr •• mghts • week 
Abortion &efVltelavllla~ PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHER Send brl,_ resume 10 Dilly towan. 

ConhOt1lhll Wtddlngs. portraltl, portfolios BoJC SE·l086. Room 111. 
AppOintments needed Jon Vln /4I1en. 3~9S12 Ihlt Spm Communications Cent.r. Iowa 

;==:::======~I ' BIRTHRIGHT C"y, IA 52242. 
P INTERNATIONAL STUD~NTS lItII7 tllUlff DfWIII regnanl? Coolld..,,,., support Ouloe 10 Greene .. d Irom f /J'H 
and I"'IRQ 338~ W, Car.. VisaS For details. sencj 51 00 

\fuWi
FREE RIDE PAEONANCY TESTING. no (P&HI. Imm'O'alion PublocaU."., 

II .ppoonl_, ....... ry TU ..... y PO eo, 515991, Dallas, TX 75251 
JI. r/ WITH Ihrough ~rldoy, 11>-1 Emml 
• • . lit -FERIDE Goldman Clinic, 227 Nonh NOW hiring d.y, luliUme, prop 

fiI'A Dubuque Siriet 337-2111 lunch cook AlSO, part time night ;;,,:;,=====c..:;;= ___ 1 cooks. Apply belw_ 
1030 pm-2:30 am SATISFIED Wllh you, b,rth control 2pm-3 3Opm, Monday .Thu_y 
F.w ... I ........ ..a- method" If nol. com. to the Emma Iowa RIVe' Powet' Company fOE 
, ... , ..w. -, Clo'dman CUntC fOf Wornen for 

au •• top out,kte Younktl'l InfOf"malKlf1 lbou1 cef'\licaJ CIPS. NOW hlrtng Pin lime bartend.rs. 
d .. pt.ragms and others Plrtners 1YIf11ngs Apply between 353-1515 w_ 337.2111 2prn-3 3Opm, Mond.y • Thurldoy. 
'::':::::="::':":';';';:"'-----1 Iowa River Power Company EOE. 

AOOf'T: Wonderful couple seeking 
10 odopl _bom C.n ollor 
happy. IICUrI. klv~ tnwonl"nl"1 
Conftdenhal, ex penN. paid. 
bl~72.a6'0 

RAPE ASSAULT HAAASSMENT 
A.,. Crf~1 LIne EARN 'IItra money. sell 

,:JI.48OO ~2. hour.) guaranteed not-to-,un pantyhose. 

THE RAPE VICTIM ADVOCACY 
PROGRAM" looking tor women 
10 vot\Jnt"r lor the RIpe CnSlI 
line Training begins October 6th 
Worntn from lhe community and 
Llnt-"'Sfly studenls Ire encouraged 
10 call 3S3-e208 for more 
Informauon 

CONFlDENTlAL 
PREGNANCY COONS~lING 

I .... IIlca lISting only 
The Oyoecology OffICe, 351·7782 

DIET CENTER 
Weight Management Progr.m 

0.11,. PHf Counlthng 
870 C"",,01 
331-2358 

7.rn-6pm. M·F, S,t 7am-11am 

28 colors, great opportUnity 
Thousands of woman on campus 
515-986-3823. coillel Inar 5pm 

VOCALIST needtd Biss range 
vocalJtt needed for working band 
Coli_' 

WORK STUDY L.b A""I,nl 
wanted Need ,esponslble. relIable 
studenllor dlshwastllng . 
lutoc/avmg and I.b dulles Begins 
s.ptomber " S4 25/ hour Coli 
353-4949 

.iliiiiiiiii •• iiiiiiiiiiil PEASON. odd jobs. palnlscraping. 
m.ke up WOOd, mmlmum wages 
678-:>558 ~ 

~ 
BE SAFE THIS WEEKEND 

Ride SAFERIDE 
Friday & Saturday 

Bus Stop Outside Younkers 
Information 

353-5461 or 353-6565 

NANNIES !AST h_ Mother I 
H.lper JobS tlVallablt Spend an 
aJCcltlng year on the East Coast. 
expenses paid. II you love Children. 
call 201·7~ or writ' Box 
625. Llvlngslon, New Jersey 07039 

WORK STUDY stanlng 
Immediately $4 SO "our. 3-5pm 
Monday Ihrough Friday, ThursdlY 
2--5pm Willowcreek 
N.lghborhood eontor Anerschool 
ACltVltle5 leader 3S4-2886 

WORK STUDY. offici 'k,lIs, tyPlOO 
35 wpm. 20 hours! week Call 
~209 Rape Victim Advocacy 
Progrlm Grad student. encour
.gad 10 .ppty 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IWORK STUDY ONLY. Old Capilol ~ Museum Se"eral tour gUide 
FEELING OOWN? 

CLERICAL work ... ntodod, pon· 
lIme work, fHntiblt hours. Mail 
Masl., 35-4-8837 

PHAAMACIST 
Full or part· Iitnt Must be willjng 
to work same nights and 
week.nds t.1I Mr. Weber, SII188 
O,ug, Muscatine 318-283-2261 

AUDIO VISUAL A ... u'c. 
AsSlsl.nt5 Part· time univerSIty 
student posittenS Must be 
IVIliable aft.rnooM. Assist WIth 
routine departmental operatIons 
and same production acllvlt/ • . 
Apply in person allhe O'VISlon of 
o.~lopment.1 Otsablhtift, 
Unlv..,'1Y Hospl1., School , Room 
5-277. between 8arn and 4 30pm 
on September tl . 12 and 15 

PAAT· TIMEJ lull· time C N A 
POSll1ons .vallable. all shiHs 
llntern Park Care Canl.r, 9f5 
Nonh 20th Avenu., Coralville 
Apply In p.rson, 8a~ :3Opm. 
Monday- Fr.oay EOE/AA 

WORK STUDY help wanted Be. 
pen of the Univlr)lty Theater 
Department Receptlonisl for front 
office needed Prefer 3-<t hour 
b&ocks Of lIme $-4001 hour Call 
Judy,353-5664 

NI!EO someone to cleln house 
.1-Spm Frkiay attemoona Also. 
babysitter Saturd.y evenings 
:138-4563. 

BABYSlmRS ntaded Selurday 
1014. and Monday 1M3, 
9arn-1p"l. while ptrents Itlend 
serviceS $3.501 hour CIII 
35+5627, 337·7085 

DENtAL Assi"lnls for part· IIIne 
POSItion WIth the 294th Dental 
DetaChment, of th. Iowa Army 
National Guard, In Iowa City We 
ofter good pay, t"inlng. 
IdUClltonal uSlslance, student 
loan r'payment, rltllement end 
many Other benefits to qualified 
Indlvidu.ls For mo'l information. 
cln Chuck Plnzer It 353-7381 Of 

Fred Falconer at 351·2337 

COllEGE STUDENTS 
AND TEACHERS 

It you can'l find poSitIons In your 
I,alned field, you ow. It to yourself 
10 InvestIgate a planned advance. 
m.nl program plus performance 
bonuses and positions alfiltated 
With our company For InteNiew, 
call 337-99.9 

LAUNDRY poSItions available 
Lantern Plr/{ Ca'i Center. 915 
Norttt 20th Avenue. COrllv,U. 
Apply ,n PIIf'SOr1, 8o ........ :3Opm, 
Monda, Friday EOE/M 

PLA VGAOUNO Supel"lrSOfs 
KInc:wOOd Elementary 
11 3Oam-12'3Opm d .. ~ S4 241 
hour Coli 354·3631 . 

WORK STUDY ONL V, Video Lib 
Clerk Assisl patrons, check 
equipment In and out, some 
tYPing, various cl,rlcal jobs Start 
immec:hllte'Y. 10-15 hours weekly. 
54 00 per hour Call Bill Mlrtln, 
~599, NI57LC, Colleg. 01 
Educ'llon 

PROOFREADER, Lllerlry Thesll. 
$1001 hour, many hours 353·5770 
.fter 5pm 

NOON Playground· Lunchroom 
SUpervIsor Uncoln Elemenlary 
School, 300 TNI ... Coun One 
hour dally 11 :20am--12 .2Opm, 
Monday- Friday S. 00, hour 
337-3173 

P_AT TIME h.lp wan\td to work 
fleXible houri in eliciting retld 
environment Call 10arn-5pm 
Wednesday and Thursday 
354·5906 

INDlVIOUAI, cooplal.nd group 
tounM"ng IIrvtCa IVlllabl, f .... 
of charge 10 III 'Iudenll It tn. 
UO''''''ty Coune.llng SoMct, 101 
IMU,3~14 

010 ycx.r know couptet counseling 
It avill.ble tor .tudents .1 rhe 
(kIrvttllty Coun"'lfIQ S."'H;'.1 
1011 ... \J :153-44801 

COONSELING AND STRESS 
CENTER has Individual, coupl. 
and group therapy fOf PIOple 
working on depfQ5lon, low self 
"teem. In,dlry and ,.I.tlon,hlp 
hoo"'" SIId,ng ,..,. 337.a998 

positions IVlllable stlnlng 
Immed"lely 11>-15 hours waekly. 
$4 00 per hoor Some wHkends 
reqUIred Publtc rel.tlons 
.xpenenc. ntCnSlry Call ·1.,. .... ~VO~Ln:==-S-"i 
353--7293 for IPPolntment un 1 C~ 1 
~:::==::::::::::~I N!I!D!J) \ I for vet .. prm""" SUMY I i ]oba ..... c ..... ty 

HELP WANTED 
CHfLDCARE 10bll"lI.bll Plrt· 
lime, lutl-lime, temporary through 
KldClrt Connections Clil 
351.aM6. 

ENQINEERINQ Iludenilo do b.,c 
dr.wlngs. For 'unher Informatlonl 
and 10 .. , up appointment, (:,11 
351"522. 

""SlCAL THE~APlST 
Llcenlld PI1yoIclI The,.plll 
wanted to provlctt therapy In 
plttents' homtI. Hllf·tlme 
poolilon, bonellli. Cor requlrad 
VNA of Johnson County. 1115 
Ollbart Coun, ""'. City 

II!DlCAL Soclll Work" to work In 
home cart agency. ApprolC'mlllly 
tlf'l hOuri per week MSW 
required . e,r required Closing 
dal. Seplembl' 18lh. VNA 01 
JoItnson CounlY, 1115 Gilban 
Coun, kwtl C,ty. 

CLERICI TYPIST pooilion ••• ,lIbl. 
In the Depar1ment of Malhematlcs 
SA.OQ,I hour. Approxlmatelv 10-15 
hour" ,.lIk. Mull ba Work Study 
.lIglble. Contact M.,glr.l Driacol 
It 353-4955. 

BARTENDERS now being hired 
Apply in p.rson 'rom 1 :00--3:00 
Thursday and Frtday at lennr.'" 
122 Wrlgl1l 51 That s IMr" bocks 
south of downtown between 
Cllnlon and Dubuqu • . Call 
337~ or Ilive message at 
:I38.a151 

EXPERIENCED hamer, 10 hours! 
w .. k. 1I1111blt. contract labor. 
tfg~~ P 0 eo. ,.0" IoWI CIty, 

WENDY'S I. now hiring diY, 
eVlnlng and weekend shilts Apply 
2.-1pm, 840 South Rrverside EOE 

GENEROUS commlulons seiling 
Video VearbOOks' Immediate 
openings No .lIpe,""'" 
nlCtSSlry. Conllct Campus Video. 
1291 161h SI, W.st Des Moines, 1,4, 
S0265. 

DAYCARE now takmg IpphcaUons 
lor part-time and substitutes. Appty 
in person. Love-A-Lot Child Care 
C.nter, 1213 5th Street, Coralville 
No phone calls 

WORK STUDY OpPORTUNITIESI 
Join lhe e'lcUlng and cosmopolitan 
atmosphere ot the OUlce of 
Inlernational EduCitlon and 
SerVlcetl $everal work Itudy 
positions curr.ntly IVa liable for 
1986-87 academic year. Some 
rtqLllre typfng and cl,rical skills; 
olhers require different skills 
Broaden your college eJCperlence 
by associalion with people from 
more Ihl" 90 counlrfes, Job 
descrlp110ns Ivallable at 202 
Jelleraon Building 

WEE PALS PRESCHOOL has 
Immediate opening for teacher'S 
lido. 1-5pm. 626-&464 

WORK WANTED 
HOME H.alth Alde work wanted 
Roorn Ind board plus sallry 
338·5723, 337-5530 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 
FIFTEEN year old small 
corporation In CoralVIlle needs 
$15,000 to $35,000 1M venlure 
Capllal for remodehng and 
expanSion. Pref.rred stock paying 
15"4lnt.rtsl and bentfits to be 
l$.Su.d. Write Oaily Iowan. Box 
SR·11, 111 Communications 
Center. Iowa City. IA 522.2 

PROfESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

EVER CUVE 
A COpy 

A13 AM? 
Hungry lor a copy shop 

Ihat calers to your 
odd hours? 

Klnko's Is Ihe place. 

kinko's' 
OPEN 

24 HOURS 
14 SOUTH cutmIII 

TYPING 

IUT OmCE 8ERVICE. 

Quality typtng, word proceWno, 
bookkooplog .nd notlry .. rvl .... 
AeUOnlblt prien Emergenc"s 
welcome_ Ne.r downlown. 
101m-1Opm. 33&-1572. 

PH'l·. ""PlNO 
15 years' experlencI, 

IBM Correcting SelectriC 
TypoWf~tr 338-89911. 

COLONIAL ,ARK 
IUSINESS SERYICn 

1027 Hofly_ Bl.d., ))I._ 
Typing/ word processing, ..,tterl, 
'Hun,n. bookkteplnQ. whatever 
YOU need Also, regullr and micro· 
ClSMIU. Irlnl(rlpt lon, Equlprntnl. 
IBM O'spllywrlltr ~I'~ _«lelonl. 
reasonable. 

TYPING, 8xcflUeni quality, all 
papers Em.rgencles poulble. 
3!;4- 11M12.lom-10pm 

CALL THE WORDSMITH 
for typing, edIting. medical 
transcriplton 338·590t 

WORD processlng-IeUer qUllify. 
ElCper .. nced. fUI , relsonable Call 
Ahonda, 337~51 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
LASER typesetting- complete 
wo,d proclsllng servlcls- 24 
hou' 'Hume Hrvice- tMS8S
-Desk Top Publishing - fo, 
brochuresJ newsletters Z.phyr 
Cop .. ,. 12. East W.shlngton. 
351-3500. 

SUZANNE'S Word Work$
P,ofesskln" Word Proc.ssing , 
Pipers. thtH •. dlssenatlon ... etc. 
Days. Monday- Friday. 35.·7357 

WHO DOES IT? 
HANDYMAN, carpentry. painting. 
masonry, plumbIng Rellable l low 
'al .. 337-ac70, 

FUTONS made locally Slngl •. 
daub ... queen. choice of fabrics 
C.II 338-0328. 

STUDENT HEALTH 
PRESCRIPTIONS? 

Have your doctor call it In. 
low. low prices- we deliver FREE 
Sill blocks from Chnton 5t. dorms 
CENTRAL R~XALL PHARMACY 

Dodge al Davenpon 
338-3078 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
HU, and 88Nlces TV, VCR. stereo. 
auto sound and commercial 'ound 
sales and SIN Ice 0400 Highland 
Coun.338·15047. 

EXPERT sewing, IJttratlons with 
or without patterns Reasonable 
prices. 626-6&47. 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. men·s 
and women's alteraftOns 128 112 
elS1 WIshlngton Street DJII 
351·1229. 

20c FOR LIFETIME 
Yep , we sell P8ptrmat8 pens, 

guaranteed for yOUf entire lifetime 
fo' 2Oc. Why? We don't know. 

RELOCATED H.unled Book.hop 
520 Washington 

Free prIvate parkJng lot 
10' our VISitors 

HAIR CARE 
HAIREZE. 511 low. Av.nue, great 
t1aircuts All new chenls, half prlce l 

351-7525 

INSTRUCTION 
GUITAR, university Irained . jan. 
claSSical. flam,nco, etc. 354-8262, 
leave mtlsag. 

PIANO LESSONS 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

1015Arthut 338·4500 

CLASSIC OUITAR 
lor children: 

WANTED TO BUY BOOKS STEREO 
---"-":::";""-'-1 

BUYINO class rlngl lind other gokt 
Ind .11", 8TEPH" 8T A"" • 
COINS. 107 S. Dubuque, 354·1958. 

I':!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:t I MARANlZ rocojyo(, du.,lu ....... 
end Mat.nU aptak"I,It9I'I. Of 
.. .. t. 538-3182 

TURN b_.,1 c.'do InlO cosh 
P.ylng I.'r price. lor collecllon. 
Coli &:1&-2124 , local, 

COMPACT dllk. All IypoI. W. 
allow $5 nch "ade-In credit, 
Hlunlad Book,hop, ,oI""lad, 520 
WI.honglon, 337·2998 On. block 
past Civic <Ant.t. 

BRITISH L.nd Rovl/, .ny VHrl 
condllion, • . wheel drl .... 351-72.9. 

USED shag carpet. muslIM 10'xI2' 
Of larger Call 338-0897 

MISC. FOR SALE 

MlIIPIIY.pOOmIlD 
IOOU 

SCHOI-"ILY USW BOOKS 
IN TH! HUMANmES 

Ho,dbock a Plp<rback 

318 H. CILlJaT 

~ Bloch NOtth 
Of john 's Grocery 

t 1-6 Mon,-Sal. 

~~I 
~ FOA LIFETIME 

ijliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiii I Vep, we "II FlI~rm.l. pens, 
guarlnteed for ~ur entlr.mltlm. 

USlD VlCUUllt CUMEIII lor 20 •. Why? W. don'l know , 
Reasonably Priced R~LOCAT!D H •• nled _.hop 

520 Washington 
.....,'. VH_ F," prlv.to porklng 101 

.25 10th Avenue. Coralville for ou' vil.tor • . 

DBX ... odtl 222 nol .. rad",,'" 
system, Almost ".ver lJltd, belt 
oil" I.k" II , 351 .4513 

RENT TO OWN 
TV, VCR, 01 .... WOoDIUIItI 
SOUND,4OO Highllnd Court 
:138.7547 

L!ISURE TIME: Aenllo own, TV'~ 
SlarlOl, mlcrowlYts. appllar"lttl, 
'urnllur, 331-9900 

STATE OF 
WHALIN 

WedcMgs, PI 

(AcrOiI from the Post Office) 
_________ 1 AT STONE 

351-1453 I~.~)II.~.UI ••• ~II POWERFUL lOund syslems wllh 
.. New Source . 0Js 10 match Call MUfphy So\Jnd. Studenl DlscounlS 

~ 351-3719 , 

VINTAGE lOOKS 
AND a.oTBING PlON!.!R 80 Wattt channel 

integrated amplifier EPI 100 
speak8f1; color TV, 19M w/remotl , Books ror the schola,. 
Shoel motorcycle helm.t , $50 coUwor and casual rf;ad~r 
3,54I..(M 78. Maps, prints. old advertlsina 

FOR IALE: Commodore &I Sdtnct Redon , MV'lfnts 

comput.,_ disk drl ...... B&W se'Hn. Clothing from 1880 to 1960 
joystick I, software Ind books. 10% 0" wrrB TIllS AD 
$450. Black metal dro~fronl desk Th __ U_ft 
wilh Iwo lIIe dr.wl/s, $50 L_a" ..... tlqll ....... 
message. 35H191 (Downstairs) 

ESCORT Radar OtleclO', Ylrtually 507 $oath GIIkrt 
new. $165 Call 354·15.a, "a~e 
message 12 5 

Tuesday throuin SalOrdIy 
SEARS Brother ellKltnc typewriter. I ••••••••••• 
81{cellent condillorf. 585 338-8753. I" 
evenings 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
COMMUNITY AUCTION evlry 
WednesdlY evening sells your 
unwanted Items 351..a888. 

BOOKCASE, $19 95 .• -drawer 
ch .. ~ S49 95, ,abl., 134.95, 
lavestat. 514995; futons. $79.95; 
ChaIrs, 5".95; desks, etc 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE, 532 
North Dodg. Open 11am-5 15pm 
every day. 

WATERBED, qUHO' slz., ha.ter. 
IIOer, ).ptece velvet ralls, $120 
351-1414. 

FOR RENT: Microwaves, $301 
semester. Compact refrigerators, 
$39/ yelr. Free delivlry. Big Ten 

PERIODICALS 
NEW NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS· 
PAPER Nich. Nowl Open stYen 
days, 9am·9pm. Haunted BOOk
shop, 520 Washmgton . free park· 
log DAILY IOWAN. New 'YOlk 
Timls. Chicago Tribune. GazeU •. 
Press Cltlz.n 

\ 

CHESS 
CHESS books and sets. Trade .t 
Haun1ed Bookshop. relocated. 520 
Washlnglon. 9am-9pm daily 

COMPUTER 
:.:Re::n.::l::als::,..:33:::.7-8.:::.3o\:.:8~ _____ 1 NEW Commodore computer and 

I.ltar quality prIMter Word 
processing, spreads"'"I. etc. bUilt 
In. Make reasonable offer. 
35 H139\l, eveni'lQ" 

COMFY CHAIRS 
Haunted Bookshop 

relocaled , 520 Washlf'lOlon 
9am-9pm dSlly 

337·2996 APPlE" PLUS, "Iern.' drive Ind 
___________ 1 monilor III, S4SO/ 090 351·5274. 
TWO chllrs for sale with cushions. cM",ik.::.~ ________ _ 

_Be=SI:0:":a:':338=.()]=7:2=====J IBU PClr, color monitor, 300 Baud 
r Internal modem, BaSIC cartridge. 

joystick, some sottware $6501 
off.r. 351-4900 att.r 5:00, 

THE FUTONI 
Lay II dotm. its a bed! 
Fold II up. II,. coucI1I 

100'.10 ooIIon 

From $88.95 ID $400.00 
Fulon ffdlTleS 

$14995 10 $649.95 
Pine. oak, cherry. 

walnut. asf1 

TERMINAL,80 columns. caps 
I only, 300 Blud, RS·:>32, with clble, 

$60 62&-8549. evenings 

TWO dedicaled word processors. 
full SCreens, complete Sound 
COver and Nor.leo Dlctaphonl 
also avallab". 35-4-1001 dlYS for 
dllails 

WANTED: Mac 512 Phone 
895-8148 Ifter Spm 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
CANON AE·l with threeltnSH. 
tim. tripod •• xtras. Offer 
35+9576 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

GOOD THINGS TO 1 

EAT & DRINK 
T~E HUNGRY HAW1(E'iE 

w.'comtl Gringo', AtstalHlnt ' 
Iffectlve July 11 (5·30pm-9.3Opm 

3SHO .. 
W. d.tlvll' M.lCicIn, 

Amertean & ChIn ... food 

MIND/BODY 
IOWA CITY YOGA C~NTER 

10th ytar. Eltplri.nced InSlructlon 
Starting now C,II Barball Wtk:h 
fOr information. 3s..·9794 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
DI ET CE IlTEA 

W.lght Manag.menl Prog'lm 
Da.,y Peer Counsetlng 

870 CaPltot 
338·2359 

11m--6pm. M-F. 511 1am·Upm 

SPORTING GOODS 
SKI bootl, Nordica 10M. any 
reasonab .. olter accepted. 
354-9576 

TICKETS 
• ,i 

WE NEED low. Hawkeye football 
ftck,ts to Iny gam". 351·2128 f 
EMERGENCV! Need nonstudenl 
Iowa foolball ttck;ets. Reasonable. ~ 
Call Andy, 337·5661 ., 

THREE nonsludent football tickets 
needed for low. Statt gam. ASAP ~ 
338·3158. 

TICK~TS tor sail One or two 
round· lrip IIr to San FrancISCO. 
leaving 9128. returning lorS 
354-1367 

WANTED, four nonstudent ticket, 
to Iowa Stlt. Game. $2S .ach AIk 
tor Rory. 338-8158 

PARKI NG and bltbysinlng. Dot 
block south of stadium Also, 196e ~ 
Mustang. $785 351-71n. 

MOVING 
DID MOVING SEAVIC~ 
Apartment sized loads 

Phone, 338-3909 

MOVlNO AND HAULING 
exper18nced work, good prien 

3~_ 

Olvid, on)'lime 

Natural Marlcol 
'Our 9th v",,· 

FREE DELIVERY 
7fJ6 Soulll Dubuque 

T we bIocfa (rom Po51 O/fIu 
354·4600 

A rot. I .. rnrng approech 
Richard Strlnon, 351..()932 

STRoeE IUntr, 5100 Oon-Bop 
congas willand Ind cases, $175 ___________ '-----------'1 Heo! &-<honnol boa,d, $175 STORAGE 

WILLOwy/IND SchOOl Ind aher 
school program Supeuor 
education tor children ages 4-104 
since 1972. Apply now for 1.11 
_'. 3501·9674 

SHIATSU (ACUPR~SSUREI 
INSTRUCTION 

IndIvidual sessions. 351-1982 

WEST MUSiC olters private and 
group lIo .. n. by qualified 
inSlructors for mo.t instruments. 
Call 351·911 I for details 

33&-7558, 337-883-4 

CABINET, lov.seat, vlcuum, baby ELECTRIC GUITARS ~ Stralocaster, 
bed, lamps, ste,1tO tape, telephone. 5450: early blues- Jazz Silv9rton. 
Iron. blend., 351--3212 alt.r IOpm hollow· body, 5150; ~ondo. $125 
TAPPAN microwave oven, ACOUSTIC GUITARS, $25- $75, 

c. 1930\ Gibson L-4, $500; Martin 
e.cellent shape. 595 or best offef Slgm. Rosewood. $200: Mlrtln 
338-3108 cll.sic rosewood, S450 BANJOES 
TEAK AND TWEED Woe- porson • and 5 sh'ng. AUTOHAAP, $75 
lOll, one yair old, $225. 351-6524, BUNDY TENOR SAX. $250 
,vMings. FLUtES; Yamah .. Armstrong. 
;;",.:;=:.::....-------1 S125. ViOliNS; $100-- ssao 
OUE~N· SIZE walerbad· 12<!rlwo, VIOLAS 5200, $500 CELLOS 
padestal, bOokca .. headboa,d, $250- SI000 STRINO SASSES 
mlrrOf. oak. custom finish Cost S3OO. SSOO. SOlJS.,PHONE. $150 

STOAAGE·STOAAOE 
Mlni·warehouse units from 5'1110'. 
U·Slo,a-AIi. o.al 337·3506 

j 

GARAGE/PARK'M~ 
WANTED: Jtfeed 10 rent glrtgt 
sp.ce nelr campus co Irort 
automobll. 353-2526. 

ASTROlOGY- birth chlrts and 
Interpretatlona 351.e9t>4 

ABORTIONS provided ,n 
camlanabtt, IUPP0(ltve Ind 
educational Itmosphere P.nners 
we!Comt CaU fmmt Goldm.n 
Clinic: for Women, Iowa City 
337-2111 

COME GROW 
WITH US! { Dcasocnt \ 

1 a •• dqurtm \ (Across Irom Pent.erasl) I lf----~---~--,1 S1000. asking 5550 351-5943. Vlctonan wllnut PUMP ORGAN, 
$500 MANOOLINS $85, $125 STlJOENT nMds gaflg. 10 rent 

s.pt..-nber- May Call evenings, 
353-2186 YOGA CIIlHl , 5 3Op_3Opm 

TuosdIy .. or &1m-101m Fr'ldayo 
or 2pm-3pm ThurodOyo Seven 
_ cll .... $2l> :l51.e9C)o1, 
.trffnoon. 

HAl. COLOR PAOIL!M! 
Coli Vtdopo HOI"tyllngi 

3JIo.1684 

VIETNAM! Era Vete'lns 
Coun&all"9 .nd Suess 
Man.gemenl FrN Counseling 
337~9911 

ARniT avill.btl P.lnting, 
drlwlng. Ku'Plure RellOnlb~ 
Ask lor JoItn, 351·9522 

OR. JACK SHeRRY 
announctJ Iitt o!'Cni"9 of hi.! podiatry prac"Ct 

Tl1'all1tlnt umittd to tltt foot . 
J32 Nortn Van Buren 

337-2135 

Take a job that: 
• Develops your 

communication and 

leadership skills 

• Gives you valuable 
expsrience in 
precinct organizing 

• Increases your 
political awareness 

• Can dBvelop IOtO a 
career in 
social change 

Permanent full and 

I 328 Soulh Oinlon I 
\ 354-8Ul 
.~..,..~..-...,...-""".-. 

HELP 
WANTED 

PAPER 
CARRIERS 

tI S. Clop/lo/, S, Ointon, 
S. Dubuque 

part·tlme positions II E. Coon, 
available. tSI 2rd3rd 41h Ave. 

33S-COPY 

TYPING 

ILl Ilia: "nCIIIITlCO 
Typing p.pers, Iheses 

Editing 

Xerox copying 

enlargelreduce 

2' I. Markel II. 

33'-1547 
For an interview, Cootlet 

call our QUALITY Iyplng Monu .. ropts, 

C d R Id ffl THE DAlLY IOWAN Ih .... , popo ... , 'omonce NEf.O Fundi For Vour Student 
At ... 'ch? The CAC I. now likIng 
appIlc.ltonl for A .... rct'I Oranl. 
SlOP by OUI othoe for mot. Info, 
3rd FloG<, IMU 

MEDICAP PHARMACY 
In Cor.lvilll Wh.re it cost. 1ft. to 
k..., heallhy 354"354 

e ar ap S 0 ce I.ng.oges, O"man, Blth, 

313-720S Cltclllalloo 1·643-53049 

WANT TO MAl(! SOlIE 
CHANGES IN YOUA liFE! ~::::::::::==~ 353-6203 WORD Proca,,'ng. E.po,""" In "-__________ .1 11"0.1 tvplng. m.nuscflpts and 

- r.H8rch paper. e,,, make Indlvtdual, group and COuptl 
Hl"""lIF! plOCIIIctS I\0'Io on c.1I cou""I'ng lor Ih. low. CI~ 
354-1::;;,,;..;;,,:.10\1=, "' ... ;:, .. ;;;:.._==.:.... ___ t commun'lY F_ Slidlog ... 11, 

HOW hiring part- Urn. desk Clerk 
MUlt bt Ibl. to work loolblll 
wiN,nd •. Also ~f1. tlma 
bintndir, 1&-204 hOUri pet .... k 
Apply In person. Mar·KH MOI.I. 
CoreNll1e 

WOAK STUDY, Plrt· ti~ 
secr ... ry. 20 hour" w .. k 
Tueld.y- Thu<ld.y I_Spm, 
Mond.y, Wadntld.y, Fridoy 
, 1 pm $5/ hour 353-5920 

TAMIT. Aunll.lnntf VISIon mtdlcll insurtnce, )54-1226 
IOC""_ by Jon Goul Co" 10' • Hot. P·rCh.."., ... " 
COr'lauflatlon ..... 11~ , .. 1 rou l 

:lS1.f511 EAIY MONEY 
-----------1 W.nn. ' m.1Io lOme ~ASY 

_ OOVERNMENT JOBS LIST 
$16.040- 559,2301 yaar 

WORK STUDY position, lyplOl, 40 
wpm, tI'.lble hoUr) between 
~pm, Monday- Frld.y, S4 501 
hour 353-5920. 

SPACUlar Ir1INrl' Ivallable .1 
Arta and C,.ttl Fair. 
Sop."" ... r 14, IMU 353-311810' 
InfOrtn.tlon , 

CONCERN 'OR WOlolfN 

IItII .... 'nn .. 
~IOT\AI. ~u. W,........,. •• , . ,,-
Unll«l 'edI, .. $avtl\9. Bldg 
SUII.312 low. Clly 

ST. JUDE'S 
NOVENA 

MOHEV' 9tH youl unw.nted Illms 
by _'sing lhem 'n THe DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSlflEO., 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPlE 
WANTlD: F.m .... liberal. open • 
mInded, nonlJ'nCMtlf, tor m.frllge. 
'amiIV. children Write Dally 
low,", 80. M· '4. Room 111 
COmmunlCl4lOns Cent.,. IoWI 
Clly, IA ~242 

CITY DATING CO. 
PO eo18701 

Iowa City, IoWI 522110 

-YOUNO " MfOOlE·AO~D MEN 

Now hiring 
C.II80s-681-8000, Exl R·1MI12 

Kif COIrIPUIYlTEMS 
Re.ume Con,ultant. 
rht onlV con.ult.nt 
with lhe Ixpe,IIncl 

of ov., 3000 peflOnnel dlrtCIOfl 
(319133853t12 

HOUIUOYS wanlod, Lunch .nd 
dinner hour ... 3504-90Q8, 354-3013 

SHARP Inthu.lastic person 
needed for In- stOtt dlmonllrl" 
Honl Fun prodUCI' e.1f St.~ 
.ltor &pm, ~·9513 

CHARLIE" now Ilkrng 
IUNCHAS! TOORS. INC '. .pplluhons Apply In porion. 102 
~,,*n"'IJy ... Iung Campus 51h StrHt. Cor,IvIUe 
A.prMentlu .... 10 promote Wlnl.r 
.nd Sprong Bro.k Ski & Be.ch COlLEGE ITUOEIiTI 
Trtpl Elrn unlimited commttlton. IIrn lhe money to complet. fou, 
.nd FREE trlpl Call IOU I,.. tducltlon Varioul houri. tul or 
TODAY lor In IppUc.tlon peck.. pan· time, no IXperltnc. 
1-3CJ0..321-.5911 ntctsury, neat appear.nce • 
.:.;:::::.:::::.:..::.:.:.:..------·1 mUll for Immediall Int'Nltw. call 

1r---------------~133~~99~48----____ --___ 

NOTE II you'ro .Ingll, 42 -62, III. NEEDED 
, .. rgalle. IInlnclll~ ",.pon.,bll, REI!AACH AISIITANT 
1 nonsmo«lr. Ilkl Ihi outdoor. U of [ Studen' Senate T.mporlr~ pOl1tlon, 25 10 .0 OOl,lr. 
.nd inllr"""11 oon' .... 1I0n .nd ....... MURER plr - (nagotl.blel P"mlrj 
Ire looking '0' rna" th.n • & AA r'sponllbility coordlM.lionJ 
auperflcllt relltjonahip. In Now IOOIIpU.nc appllca1lol\. IChtdultng of follow-up 1.lml tor 
at1rlC\tt;it ltd~ With IlmlIAr for 9t.udent Sanalt Pllttntl In ongoing dlnta' h.alth 

:~I~::= :~r~~W~:I:' 10 TttuuJoer ~~~~~~p~~lnli 
=~~~ :-:,: ~~~io:~~7ft4, ApplloaUon. may be ~~I: := =~~r~!~tphonl 
Ie &22,.. pkktd up 11\ orgenll.llOn,1 ,billtl". k"ow'-dgt 

Studen\ ~tIOCI.11orut OIno. 01 dtrll.lry h.'p'u', e.chelor'. 
MAU, 1.1. 301. boofrI:i.h, MOIUII. I MU ct.gree or equlvl"nt dI~reblt 
lunnj, In"OIpotU", ... k. aK a-,uS1 $7 M $8.821 hour ( .... ry 
campattb .. WOmln ~O, U U. dependent on qu.hllc.tlon,) 

,."dtr.nd under 57 ', who. I~=========::::~I Submit rnume to Or J«j HI~. 
k»oklng ror tomtlhfng deeper thin I Prevtntlw Ind Communll)! 
d"lng A ... ton of ha"".1 ,.thtr NOW t""'ing studtlflt 'pphcltionl OtnUslry, College Of Dentl'try, 
lhen of IrOlI ? Wr~. 0.'" 10"'0, '0"111 omploymenl "'u.1 be IrM Unlv.rtity olio ... , ..... City, IA 
90. SM.I98 Room 111. 10 worl!, 10.3Otnt-? 30pm II I.... 52242. The Unh'.roIIy 0110 ... It In 
Communication. Ctnlor, IoWI Clly two IIIy1I per _k Apply In Equol Opportunltyl Anormotl" 
::.:'A,;;m=4~~ ________ I- IMU Food _ ""=IIo::.n~E:;:;mpto=yt/'::::.., ______ _ 

arranglrM"t. to pick up Ind 
delo .. r 64 .. 2305, IOCII. 

W1IIIDS I !lUMIERS 
10M 1'IIDCIa. • TTNII 

222 Dey BUIldong __ 1_ 
M1-2'/" ..... 

L.tt"., ,,,um". IppUC.llonl. 
GIIf.nations. th ..... Inlel ... 

pI4)Ir •. rn.nUlcnpls 
Fait, acc""'le rel!K)nabl, 

Speellllz, III Medle.1 
and Ltgll 'NOlte 

15 yIIr ... crllarl.1 experience 

• SALES 
• SERVICE 
• RENTALS 
• SUPPLIES 

OFFICE 
FURNITURE 

• Oe.kl • Chalrl 
• FII. Cabln.t. 

w. h.ve • I.rge .... clion 
Of new and uHd m.chln.1 
IrOO1 which 10 choose, w. 
eervlce moat all mak ... 

STEVE'S 
TYPEWRITER 
816 South Gilbert 

311·7121 

"Che<!k·IO·o,eek 
Dancing 15 Back· 

fJulc &I/room CI_ 

FUTON lEOS, waterbed Irlmas. 351.5552. 
hand-sanded and finished 
351-6072. 

• Fox TfOl' Waltz 
• Cho CIt,,.Undy 

Pr .... "'" /'lOW fo, Sap<.:l3 
_'aid< Bulg.orel/l 

337·7108'338·7175 

CHILD CARE 
"C'I CHILD CARE INfORMATION 

ANO RE~ERAAL SERVICES 
Untl'" Way Agency 

OGUBLE bid. Simmons bo, 
springs, frame, $15 35"'9483. 

" " RCA color TV, $100; 
contemporary sofa, 5125 
351·3835 

USED CLOTHING 

ImpfovlS8t1Onal SAX PU YER 
needed for rock operl light 
worklOid 354.()137. 

TRUMPET, .xcellent condilion. all 
.cc.ssorles, firlt reasoneb .. oHI' 
accaplod 337-8073 

NEWI Eaoy to plly Cosio .nd 
Suzukl.lect,ontc muSICl1 
instruments. IntrodUCing the naw 
easlo Clsynih.iztr wilh bultt-1f1 
IPliker and progrlmmable 
rhythm. See lhem at 

J Hall Keyboard 
1015 AnhuJ 
~5OO 

BICYCLE 
SCHWINN LoTour, lo-opMd, 25" 
frarne, hk. neoN, $1.ai offer 
33&-9404 

RALEIGH TOIm USA. 12·opMd, 
2r; Bianchi lQ...speed, 21 - Bolh 
good components and new 
condllion 337--4020. lvenings 

fUJI Mon1troy 23" I"",,, 
f!Hpood , '100 354·5897 "11' 
8pm 

OIY care homes. centers. 
pr.school hillng ... 
FAEE·OF.cHAAOE 

to University aludents. 'acuity and 
sl.1I 

SHOP Ihe BUDGET SHOP, 2121 
Soulh RIverside Drive. for good 
used clothing. amail kitchen items, 
.,C Open _ry d.y, 8;4S-S 00 
338·30\'8 HOBART·CAILE up"ghl piano, ___________ .1 olk vlneer. IlCc.Uent condItion. 

S600 33&-1213. 

JC PENNEY man', lo-opHd. bo51 
1 

off" 354-Oe63 

/oI-f, 338·768~, 

LAUREL'S Child Core Rtl."., 
Serl/lce olle,.. f," mformlhon. 
Openings anytime 338·2030 

SHEPHfAD OF TH! LmLE ONES 
Pr.school ha, fan OPIning! 

AlillpiCIl 01 
CHILD DEVELOPMENT 

emphlSlzed , 
In(hvldull izid progr.m. 

Cal! Mary Rt/chlrdt, 
331~9 mornings. 

354-1282 a".rnoons 

WILL OG child corl, IMperllncod, 
n .. r UI HOSp~tll , Inllnll, tOddl.,. 
338_7 

KIOCAR~ CONNECTIONS 
Chlldca" R.II,,.I Strvlca 

Opening. lilted for dlycare 
homel, ctnt.,.., preschool, In· 
your·home IItlera Call 351-89M 

ANTIQUES 
ANTIOO~ SHOWI FLEA MAAKET, 
Rtgln. H'gh SchOOl, lowl CIIy 
Sunday. Stptembe' 1., 8--o4pm 
351"265. 

RtUNfSTOHES and COltuml 
Itwelry .1 The AoUquo M.II , 507 
SoUlh Ollbt/l, l~b dally 

_WTIIU -Also. 2 .. Is 01 

4 NIIIIACtC .. 
COTTAO. ANTIQU.I 

al Thl Anllque M.II 
107 hull! 0IIIert 

10--60.,1y 

----I ENCYCLOPEDIAS 
PETS 
AKe A.gl.ttrtd Minllturl 
Schnluztr puppltl Blick. black! 
IlIvtr Top blOOd lin. 
1-31W72·1223. 

IUNNEMAN UED 

IAITANNICA 1m 
RICltlt Or old 

Haunted 8ooklhop 
roloc.led, 520 Wu~lnglon 

9.m-9pm dilly 
337·2998 

• lifT CENTER O~UT _I OF WE'T~.N 
Tropicil nsll , pellond pol WORLD. 54 .olu",", $126 
ouppllOl, pol grooming. 1500 , " !iounlad Booklhop. roloc.led &2G 
Avenue South. 338--8501 Withington, hm-
=.:'-':-'-'-==-------I9pm dolly 337·2998. 

NEW 15-.pood, .mlln the boJ. 
S300 •• 'u., I.kl $1 SOl bioi olio'. 
338.a208 

PAIR of custom m.dllPlak,rl. 
e.(jellent condition, 16 Inch 
'Wool.rs, must Me 10 beiIIV' $250 
or botl off., :138·48012 

SCHWINN lITour mon·. Io-opotd,' 
mint condilion 354...095 

RECORDS MOTORCYCLE 
----------~~--I 

4S RPM 
'''z 440 l TO K." ... kl, 1200 

The HIli Mall above J.ckson. ,.,,1 .... $90() 354-0168 • • h.r 5pm 
Thou .. nds 04 45·.- Roc., Pop, ,"z YAMAHA Vor.go t2O, sh.k 
DISCO. Country. SoUl W, buy dfl.,., IIr IUlplMlon, bHUllful 
Wlnt lists wllcome WI I! lind It lor blkl JUSt mimed. mUlt sell, 
you We.tta stock new rell" SI~ bett oUer 338-552. 

3!>4-2012 
----'::.:..::;;;;:..----1 1115 YAMA"A 650, low m,I ... 

CL~AN RECORDS. '1,50 U, g'HI candillon, only S3OO. 
GOGD BOOKS .5< UP :I38.e331 
Heunttd Book.hop. i 

520 WISh,nglon, r._,ed, 
opon 'VII} sing .. d.y. 81m-'pm 

331·2998 lor ~nform.tron . 
dlltct~. or If" map AbIolulI 
monty blck gull.nlH 

1"5,11100. YAMAHA FJ800. 42Gt 
ml"', IPOrtl bike 3So4...4221, call 
,. hour. 

1'10 YAMAHA XS1Ioo, ...... "'.rp. gDII fill. many .~trIS 1 ________________ I ~~~b~. =35oI=~~ ________ . 
EASY MOIIEY 

Wann. mlk, lOme EASV 
MONEY? Sell YOUf UnWanted Item. 
by advoniling lhem In THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASllfI!DS, 

STEREO 
NAkAMIC"' 1000 ClI.,n. dtck, 
Rood condlilon, $125 a~~~ 

HONDA, 11119,71>0 LTD, 
w""dJammtr, ridloclH, blck, .. t. 
"giltog. rock, Oood COnd,llon. ~ 
seoo 3b1·5051 

'AI~ING Wlndl"",mer II, blICk, 
!'hInt c:on<JltlOn, '100 J38.7~58 or 
:137.ee34 

FREE dog two yaa, old Springer 
mIx. Insuilled doghouM WII., 
dl ..... , etc ClH O~30. a"Vlime 

PIONEER SX-60 "'"" .... '150, il" KAWAIAKI IllS, •• celltnl 
1M2 30 volume, cll."" brown. '" KllplCh Mg2Ipo.klll. $175 0, Condlllon, only ~5OO m,II., I2SO 
01 trlcyclopocli. B"nlnlcl, Ilk. mo ••• ,.., 354-.'19~ DttIi 101",_. ,,5 331.7&:10 

Two lor8' PIRANHAS, 20 81110n 
equ.rium. '"ICOetIOr~1 Call 
337.e821 . 

n ... , $900. 338-86042 101T0N Acoustlco Al00 _ .. ,., I ;::::::';===~"::::':';:':::'-i 
oot VHr old, "COI","I COndition, t,lt .UlUKI G5425, I.'''''g, 

FU= N':;H=TI-:-B-'b-y-'.-rr-.I-,.-$20-H-ch- 1 BOOKS 
:J54. 7218 or 888-2408 

'OII.AU: Ch.mplon alrad 
Coc • ., Spon'.' pups. AI .. , 
Oolmliion. 319.142-3018 

TWO 7' boo _"I'iclo' .. Iot/I', S300 
plu" por, wIIh cege, S20Q'...., 
An" 8 3Opm. 331~ 

EAn "eW LOCATIONI 
_ - ..... 7 •• ,.. 

A"oClted HlUnlO<f lIookollop 
520 Wllhlngton. 331·2998 

Bookl. mapa. rKOrdl, curios 
O\IOn 382 dIyI per VHr. 
Y ... opon Sundoyo. 100 

S27f>. An" 5'00. 3501-241«1 h.logen hghl, now ru, 1111, 
htI~. rear rICk Ind bacl.,. .. t 

TECHNICI S~·Q300 qu.r\z dlrlCI .... k. oIll/ 3501 95715 
drlw IUtomatlc 1umleb .. , .Ifnoi.l 
no", ulld, II 50 or botl 0"" 1M2 550 L TO !<a"INkl, runs 
33I-40IO 9'tol, W6 000 337 .. toe, 

J'(=c;:.::m::p-Iol-Itr-'-'-'cel-""-I-CO-nd-'U-IHI- 1'17 HONDA 75QK, run. gro.1. 
A~"_'. 351.()3S2, aak lor P.ul $800 Or 011 .. 33II·1e8t1 

FI_R VCR. VHS, wI,,'... 1", YAMAHA Enduro 175, grael 
..... to. porfacl condhlon, Ion ~w ml .... 1400 Or bff.r. of 
monlhe old, 1276 ~182 

NEED AAIO£ OR R 
Lot T1Io DIlly loW •• CO. 

you find one. 

TOIl'S AUTO 

Sponsor 

Day, date 

Location 

1\ Contact 

, 
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PARTS AUTO FOREIGN ROOMMATE 
-----1 WAITED 

ROOM FOR RENT APARTMEIl 
FOR REIl DI Classifiecls "mItES, allnera, lhernatofl, 

tirw •• tuel pump'. 
or used As low U 

8UI'I AUIO Plrta, 

OA TlUN 310, st.." mlnu.l. 
Ixc.II"'1 condhlon. 351-3733. 
3S3-7030. Le.NI 

• In AA881T DeIUItI, 4-door, new 
,hoc"" clutch! mutH,r, low m1l ... 

_--------I.;..$·_35O_· 338-O99""""-S_. ___ _ 

'lUTO SERVICE ,.70 TRIUMPH GT6 HI1ChbaC~. 
rod. good condilion. $2200. 

~ __________________ 1=~~'~~'7~8 ____________ __ 

1171 FIESTA. r,Ulble, economical, 
mult Mil, $700J best Offtr 

~','080 

::::::::::=::::::::::::::;11.51 VW, completely rlltored, nlW 
". thes, new pClinl job, new lnte,IOI, 

TOft AUTO $900 338.()()()9. 

1111 RX1 Mazda, premium 
condItion, ClHlarnla car Above 
book at $6500 firm Serious buyttS 
only ~-2S'5 

11111108,14,000 milH, maroon 
convertible. 8.ceUenl tondiUon, 
$5700 351-13<4. 

1llAU, Pooping 'oom. $'95. 
u"fumishtd •• 11 utilities paid. 'r .. 
0Ib1 • • 1YI1i1b1o $aptomber I. 

FfIlAI.! wit~ tour ~If otd wanta 351-0322. 
to sh.,. Ihr .. bedroom dupte)l 
with oak ftoors. nlet yard, In older GUaET, share hvlng room, knc"'" 
neighborhood, $200 piuS ullll"e. and balh, all utllltJts plkt 
Ad No 49. !(oy.,o .. Properly 337-3211 . 
""' .. ge_t. 338-6288. -=;....;===-==----1 VERV clOse in. 2.5 Prondll, S1115. 
RESPONSlIlLE M/F to share Nlla ... aug Aealty. 338-&452 
beautiful okHr three bedroom TWO bk>ckl trom clasa/ 
hou .. with grlduate and downtown, oftltr .. ' parking , 
proftsaionll Walking dislanc. to prlvatt room. shire r"t 01 house, 
campus. quilt. hlldwood lloors, $190 ptus tourth utili"" 338-0641. 
WID. $170 plUl113 utilllte5. 
354-0015, eves: daytime work, COMFORTABLE slngl. two bloc", 
351-5075, Tal frorn campus. semester leese 
:::';~~~:'------------ I available . utlillies Inchlded 
FEMALE, graduate! prolesslonal, 337...t785 
own room. four bedroom house, 
ciON. laundry. qUiet. S'4O Carol, FUANISHED single' Share kitChen. 
~2()4, 353--4891 bath, Itving room With one person ; 

fiv. month teese po$Slbl • • 
FURNISHED townhouse, own 331~785. 
bedroom, WIO, dIshwasher. It .. 
cable. SISO. 337-6818 ONE block trom campus, 
==.:...;:.;....;.;;.. __ ...0. ________ 1 furnished room, &hare kltchtni 
OWN bedroom In .paclous three blth. utilil'" included. S150 
bedroom ,plr1ment, newly 337.7110 .ttar 5. 
r.nov.ted. not I pre-tab All 
ulll1Hts Plld 51681 month Very UAG!. sunny room In dl-5M<:live 
close. 3S4-0151. older ~rne. shire kitchen and 

WHITE DOG . 
bath With one othttf 645-282". "'B 

M/F to shari three bedroom 
:::::::.:.:.:::.:::...:C:....------Iap.nment With Iwo lemales. newer OWN room In two bedroom 

!UIiIOPEAN AND JAPANESE 
AUTO end ENGINE SERVICr .'0.11l1li ·v_ ..... - '~III 

1110 MllDA GLC Sport. "collon' 
condiHon. no rUlt, 80,000 miles, 38 
MPG. Sl895. 35.-2'59. 

1874 DATSUN B2.0 Hltchback. 
86.000 millS, Oood Braund lawn 
car, 5525 or best oUer. 337·924. 

IBM VW Bug, runs great, zippy 
little car lor around town! 338-7997 
att,r 6. 

1871 RENAULT LlCar. front wheel 
drIve, new firn, economical. 

l:~~========1 depend.ble, AMlFM cassett. <I 354-9518 
CURT BUICk AUTO 

.. Rtpiir has affOfdlble ral", 
lump ItiriS. towing 

3S4-OO6(l 
1516 WilIowcrHII DrIve 

.:,.....------
-fRUCK 
~lf cHEvY Silverado 112 Ion, 
$ubUrban lruck' wagon, V-635O 

",*15 six, runs good, new 
carburetor. greal ACI hoaler Sells 

.-.v $22.1XIO. estimated loan value 
"800. Ilk. to .. U faSI al 510400 to 

..ill comtr. SIt anyUme It 
~Ied Haunted Bookahop. 520 

Coli 337·2996. 

1M3 HONOA CNic, +-door Mdln . 
5-Ipeed, AM/FU stlreo cassette, 
$4100 !lrm See 10 appreciate 
354-7880 

._ KARMANN GHIA. groat 
shape, $2200 or off,r. Ah.r Spm, 
338-9628 

1174 VOLVO, compfetely 
refurbished, gOOd mileage, 5104001 
beSt olf&r 35".002. 

FIAT Bravi. 1978 4-dOOf sedln. 
Sospood. good cond,tlon. $.3001 
beit offer 3501·2892, 

197, HONDA Civic. great get· 
around-town car. S600I best oHer, 
338-6'52. 

JIIO;.:..;:..c OO::'AT"-SU=N'-K'::,ng=C:"I'-b::P"'jc::"kU-P-.-1 '18' DATSUN 2.0, AC. "'nrool. 
-ltpeed, 604,000 miles. new paint automatic, elltru, S2600I offer 
JId batt.ry, roomy cab. topper. 351-0663, 
""rything in GREAT SHAPE. 1'7' VW Rabbit, runs grell. $1000 
$3100 351-0706. evenings. BlO, 354~281 or 3~52. 

• 
lUTO DOMESTIC 
, .. "'" to buy usedl wrecked carsl 
,,"ck •. 351-6311.628-4971 Itoll 
.... 1· 

'ftSlWOOD MOTOR5, buy. sell. 
ndt. Hig~"IIIY S West, Cor.lviUa 
_5. 

,"G lUTO SALES buys. sells. 
....... 1717 South Gilbert. 
154-4178. 

FOfID Fiestl, '980. good "'ape. 
JIM ¥trY w,n Tertpl'K>oe 
l5.·t~97 . 

.1M2 PONTIAC J ·2000. automatic. 
tnIfIy ntW Plrt$, good condition, 

of3.1IIlI olltr. 3$4-6866 

1111 PONTIAC Ventura, 307 
~tomatlc, power steering. four
barril, dUII'II~aust, runs w.tl. 

<11,000. 1500. 354-6922 

JIJUOIITE CARLO. 82 .000 
~In. AC, makl reasonable off.r 
~1-i390, ~ings 

1111 PONTIAC Grand Pri)( , sman 
~-a. PS. PD. AC. PW . .... 1 mlin
rlfOed, one owner New 
,)ansmiS5lOf'l, water pump. Recent 
tr.H. exhaust. tires, battlf)'. 
point ,'nyI top. S25OO. 354-3366 
~"6;00j>m. 

1'" FORO, automatic. ~C. power 
-.. tJlWlndOWS. CruIH, AMiFM. 
new brakes, good condition, 
~1100. 331-4959. ~emngs 

JN2 CHEVY Caval"f. 04-door. PS. 
"lB, bit, AC. lutO. crUiSl. 60,000 
,ptes. Clean. $3300 Call 337-2304 

",,-.,6pm 

~73 DODGE Cha'ge'. 57,000 
«fUel mila, vel) D09d shape, fine 
IItrtO, dtpond.ble, $'000. 
31-1384. 

_ HORIZON. 39,000 miles, 
12lOO. good condition 337-2458 
~~·OO 

1971 HO~OA Aceo," Hatchback. 
5-spoed. Ilr. best oHer. 354-5967 
aher 5pm. 

TRUST -The p .... '. Adverti .... 
Ing.· Advertl,.ln THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
lET us help you find a roommate. 
CIII 338·3701 

SHARE IwO bedroom lpartment. 
on busline, laundry facilities, fully 
carpeted and furnished, renl $10451 
month plus 1/2 electriCity. 
338-7124 

PROFESSIONAU GRAD. share 
two bedroom apartment one block 
trom new law school. Own room. 
microwave. S193 and hall utilities, 
351-7117 

SHARE room, spacIous. cklse, 'ree 
utilities, AC, parking. $135 
35'-\414 

CHRISTIAN femlles need .nolher 
roommate Own room, good 
location, pool, microwave, $120. 
354-0690. 

ROO .... ATE wanted. grad 
pretlrrld. Shara twO bedroom In 
otder house, Summit Street, AC, 
WfO, heat InCluded, S200 Calt 
354_9 

BENTON MANOR 
Male, nonsmoker, share two 
bedroom apartment, bushne, St40 
plus Ulllltles. 351-9181 . 

FOUR lOoms available N1 spaciOUS 

hOUM. close to campus, garage, 
AC. utilities included, 338-6452 

FEMALE. nonsmoker, sao. 113 
utillt..,. laundry, pool, extras. 
buslinl. 354-8687 

%=' 
fnHaf!lat 

0.. Selected Modell 
• WIth Q.IIIiIId atdII 

0,. ...... T ..... Wedl., nan. I.'; Sa •• 1114,338·7811 

72 DODOE Coro""~ needl 
I'WIOtwot1( 'Albolf., ~402, 

~ 
.JtlllPONTlAC Sunblrd, sil .... r, 
ion, only 200 miles. $7500 Call 
....... 15pm. 351-41l28 

'ORo LTD Wagon. run, luper, 
~bIo. pcw.erlul, ACI PSI PB. 

1100. 337-5481, 6--" am!pm , 
lin COUGAR. 35.C. very nlc. , 
.. t HI to apprecl.tl. $3750 
~ Clil 337~93O. 

FEMALE preferred. two bedroom 
hoult near law school or hospital . 
SlSO plul 112 ullilties, PIts 
. lIow.d 35 1 ~7751 

OWN room. new.r lurnished two 
bedroom aplrtment. clO5l. Ale, 
microwivi. dishwasher, ott·slr"t 
plrlling. $150 plu. 1/3 utllill". 
35.-4027 or 337-8932 

AOQMMA TES: W. havi resldentl 
who need roommltes tor ont, two 
Ind thrH bedroom apartments 
Iniormilion II posted on door at 
414 E.l t Marl<et tor you to pick up. 

apartrMnt. "Nr campul, rent ap8rtment .t>ove Mirna Capone·s . 
:.::nogo:!::':::la:::bl:::e.::35:::';...~::;7.:.64'::" ______ 1 S'55 ph" OlE. _59. 

SHARE 112 duple" With thr .. guys, QUtET, spacious, close. partially 
own bedroom. share kitchen. living furnished room. share kitchen! 
room. bath and garage. 51201 balh. 5175. all utllit'" Included, 
month. call t-381~0. Seplember renl paid. Days. 
;;..:.=c.:.:"-'=;..;c'-" _____ I 338-4774; .... nlngl. 338-2035 406 
MALE. own room In nlellarge Soulh Dubuque N06 
ap~rlm8l'lt in Coralvil~, on builin., 
$'50. 3S3-S30' da)'l . 338·1588 CLOSE IN.lumlshed .'nglo. $145/ 
:ovo::::n::.ln"'9:::' . ______________ 1 monlh. ~18. days : 338-0727. 

RESPONSIBLiE nonsmoker. Ihret evenings. 
beclroom house, $135 plus ROOMS. SI&OJ monl~. utilities 
:338-:.:..;59=2.'--_________ 1 paid. cloao in. Coil 353-l)174 

MALE, own room. two blocks from 
campUI. $ 1801 month, wlter paid 
354· .269. 

ADventures 

J;\D~E ~fllE 'aJN lM '"", 

fee", P1\I'tR ~ 5ALE' ~p? 

TWO bedroom apartment. third 
roommate needed. shire room. 
f.mall , nonsmoker, AC, 
dishwashar, microwave. Benlon 
Manor, $1 .. 0. 354-8233 

WANTED: Mal. or female 
roommate, Ihr" bedroom 
apartment. AC, S178. Iowa· IIImols 
Manor. 337-8259 

BEAUTIFUl, spacious apartment. 
close in. $135. share ulilities 
35.-4239 0' 354-1795 

AALSTON CREEK. lemal. wanted. 
own room. thr" bedroom, heaV 
water paid. Call Sari. Roxanne. 
35'-2433. 

MIF, share house With grad. own 
bedroom. QUI,t , mature 
nonsmoker. Sycamore Mall, 
bushne. Computer, microwave. 
glrden !pace, S200 plus utilities 
351-8335. evenlng& 

M/Ft shlr. charmmg, spacious 
three bedroom house (hardwood 
lloors) With Single grad student 
and three year old Anolher child 
w~eom,. V.ry n.ar campus, 
~ospltal and several d.ycarts. 
S18O-$2OO1 monlh. 351 ·2753 or 
338-5965. 

TWO males. larg. furnished 
condo, on bushne. near campus, 
$'SS plu, 337-1358 

DELUXE ROOM 

O1olce west side 1000lion nn.r 
new lew building. Large prNa .. 
room wllh own refflgerllor Shar. 
kllchen and b.th. all utlhlln 
locluded On busllne. laundry. 
$205. 35H)44' 

FREE Ilundry, prlVal, entrance. 
own bathroom, S15O. utilities 
included Jackie. 338-5709, try 
Again 

NEW CUiSSIFlED ADS a'. placed 
It the bottom of the column 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
BASEMENT apartment, sliding 
glass doors, private p.tla , very 
warm In winter. $350. 337..J7OJ, 
33HI03O 

SUBLET large two bedroom, close 
In. downtown IOCitlon. Clta". 
Ilrge, many closets, HIW paid , 
laundry flCllitles. 337-7128. 

ON! bedroom. Coralville. $260 
inctudll water, laundry, parking 
No pelS. 351·2415 

TWO bedroom, hu1l water !)lId. 
located on dead-end sfr8l1, no 
pets, S340I month. 337·7078. 

BROADWAY CONDOS 
.12 MONTH'S RENT FREE 

large .nd smalt. all two bedrooms, 
major appliances, walk·," closets, 
large baleenis$. OInlral .ir and 
heat. laundry facilities, clo .. to 
two maIn bUI routo. ne)ll to 
I(-Mart and future ahopplng plaz. 
In Iowa City Call 354-0699 

TOWN CREST area. one bedroom, 
$295 H/W paid, air. laundry. bUI, 
nO pets 351 ·2"'15 

QUIET two bedroom on Expresa 
busltna. Owner upslalrs, good 
5IfVice like new, appliances, HIW 
furnished. Gat. ptu...~ ~ 
pets acceptab" Call Annl al 
35H"80 0' ~-54". 

ONE bedroom coHage, utillti" 
paid. 5365. 337-3703.337-3030. 

POOl, central air, large yard, 
laundry, bus; two bedrooms, $340 
includes water. 351·2.15 

THE POINTE APARTMENTS 
• 3 BEDROOMS' NEWER DELUXE 

With central air, forced air hea~ 
dishwasher, drapes and garage. 
Localed on the wesl campus -

three minules {rom Dental Science 
on Cambus roule. 

Large enough 10 accommodate 
four persons; will consider f/ve. 

Euenings 

337·5156 

MATURE femlle , $hlre three 
bedroom tlouse. own room. good 
IOClt lon. S150 plus 113 utlhlil5. 
337-7629 or 3S3-5585. Bec:ky. 

FEMALE. nonsmoker. Own room. 
quiet. Clost. reasonabl', available 
beginning Oclol>or. 354-7356. 
3S3-3634 

ROOM FOR RENT 

SUBLET ($295) or share Iltg. on. 
bedroom (SU750) Ihrough 
November Townerest I'H, 
bustl",. parking. 338·9575 

SOUTH sltle two bedroom condo, 
centrll air, deck. available 
Immediately, rent reason.ble. 
35'-8037. 

TWO bedroom. water paid, laundry 
lacil ities on pr.mlses, offstrHt 
parking, close to &hopping, priced 

____________________ .1 ught, rlduction on lilt month 's 
renl. Ad No 2. Keystone Proper1y 
Man.gement 338~ 

ONE block tram cempus. Just 
r.modeled. sharf kllchen and 
bath. III utilities peld. S17s.4250. 
Ad No 43. Key&.tOM Property 
Management. 338-6288 

YOUR own room In Iwe bedroom 
house Shale kitchen and two 
bethl l.undry facilities, walking 
dIStance to Clmpus, offs""t 
parking, $180 Includ" all utilitlts 
Ad No. 42, Keystone Property 
Management 338-8288 

8REEZY corner room In quiet 
building clo .. to OImpus; $'80 
utilities included, 337-4785 

LARGE one bedroom, H!W paid, 
clost In. on bulhne, AC. sePlrate 
kitchen . laundry f.cilftin . offstrett 
parl<lng. $325. Ad No . • 3. !(oySlona 
P'operty Managemenl 338-6288. 

NEWEA large three bedroom, HIW 
paid, AC. wlSherl dry4lr on 
premises, oilsuMt parking, 0" 
bus"n • . Call for special price Ad 
No . , Keystone PrOp9fl'1 
Managemenl. 338-e288 

LIVE on hitl()fiC Summit Str",. 
nlet older duplelt, thr .. bedrooms. 
oak trim. hardwOod floors, yard 
wilh large shade lrHl Bas.menl 
and attic tloregl, oftstr. parking. 
la*JI kitchen. ~tl of window • 
S680 1.d No " . I(o)'lton. Property 
Mon_L 338-6288. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

EAST ~. lar". two bedroom 
apartment in 4-pltlt. WID on 
premises, quiet flIlghbOrhood , 
available now. 338-477 ... 

URGE one bedroom. Cofllvil". 
qUiet, new carpet. water paid, 

APARTMENT 
FOR REIl 

$240. 338-9'94 TWO bedroom In Corllvilio. cloM 
'TWO bedroom, $310- $395, hel1I 10 Hy·V ... 1·112 baths, hea1l wiler 
AC paid, pool. on bUllin • • dose 10 turnished. $3751 month 351 ..... 819. 
campus. PIHsecaIl338·1115, 
8arn--Spm, or stop by 900 West LARGE one bedroom. flrepllCl, 
8e"'oo olk lloorl. bay windows, close, 
________________ l lvaltabie now 351-83n. 

PARKSIDE MANOII 
APARTMENTS 

Newer two bldroom apartments 
With Iltg, living room. Some with 
balconies On Coralv,11e busllne. 
Affordable MC~.Ulty deposit 
Allo,dll>lo rent 338-495' 

THREE bedroom, 2 112 balhs, 
wlShe, Idryer hOQll;-ups. 
dishwasher, patio. pool. with lease 
through MlY. SA95. In Core""Io, 
On bu. route direct 10 U of I 
Hospitlls and PentlcrlSl. Call 
354-34.2. 

SUBlET Ilrge thr .. bedroom. 
CI0$8 in. downtown localion 
CIMn. large. mlny closets. HIW 
paid. laundry 1lCiliUes. 337·7128 

SU8lET. one bldroom apartment 
til January. o",t,"t peril:ing. $250 
338-2870. 

UPPfA half of I [WOo story home. 
unfumtshed For Information, dial 
337-2858 

SEPTEMBER Ir ... Hug. thr .. 
bedroom aplnment in dlstlnctive 
older home, II.inld glass. 

floors. MUst see' 

APARTMEIl 
FOR RENT 

DE_RATE, DESPERA n. 
DESPERATE 

Need to subl"" my two bedroom 
Iplnment nil' hospitlls and new 
law bulktlng . Oft-l1rH' parking. 
Wlte, end basic c.bte paid. Cill 
338 ..... 774 

'MASHING two bedroom near 
Unlvorslty Ho",ltll. end now Low 
B,ukhng Dishwasher. Pllklng, 
WU on premISeS, air Reasonable' 
338-4774 

NEW CUillIFlED ADS .re pieced 
It the bottom of the column 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

TWO bedroom Vll'ith garage, 
hr-sJltce. portabfe dl$hwalher, 
~ plus ulilitiel, on east side 1.n Artcratt, 14.70, Sunrise 
AVIII,ble now Pa\l OK. Ad No. Court Two ~room, Itudy, 
Klrstone Property Manlgttnent. SJM,cious kltc,*,. 'rig, atove. 
338~., Window AC, 'I'c.ltenl condllion 
_____________________ 1 "PPrtiMd al $t2,000, Will Mil It 

$11 .000 Coli ~23 a«er 5.30. THIS IS A FINDI 
Two bedroom. lully furnished, 
down 10 IIntn. and lowell In 
Cor.lville on ri'ftr, L.rge family 
room wilh fl,.plate . microwave. 
diShwasher, WID. 1-1f2 CIII garaga. 
from Oclober 1 10 June 1. No pits. 
8emblnos C,II 338~774 

OUALITV PLUS 
lOW£IT PRICES ANVWHERE 
1986 14' wide. 2 8" $10.9040 

1gee 14J1:70 3 Br, "3,970 
'988 '8.<80 3 8 , .. $'8.180 

Used 14'" Irg, Mlechon from 
$3500 

Used 12 wid ... Irg. stfectlon from 
$.500 

Free defrvery, set up, blnk 
financing, 

DUPLEX HUGE 3-4 bed,oom hou ... Lorge _____________________ 1 bedrooms! Avallabl, immedJ,tety. 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Highway 150 South, Hazelton IA 
5064' 

.-800-632-5985 
Open 8-9 dlily, 10-6 Sun 

YEAY nlet up and down duplex In 
residential .re • . Garage, nice yard 

Call 331-5237. Call or drive · SAVE ass ALWAYS 

U' IIOU "I 10UI 
1IJI!4L MLLU AT 

.:..;.:.;:::;.;:...;;;.:: __________ 1 With PIUO. dishwasher, central air. 
WID hOOkups, IIt·ln kitchen, jult 
p.lnled. Wattr paid. share 

HOUSE FOR SALE 1171 12dO Sheftleld , central ai" 
new carpet. shower. wisherl dryer, 

____________________ 1 Beautiful court. bushne 182001 

UDSIDI 
114nD. 

T,wah,ues 
Snadies 

from 

'240/mo. 
.. Bus Roo" 
t Hus~·F ... Parki., 
t Olympic Sv.u.ml., Pool 
t Co-td &.rcu. 

F"a.;., 
t Au CooIi., Syaem 
tF ... Ht" 

Stop by or col 

337 .. 3103 
2411 BWJ. , Easl 

Open Dany 9· 7 
Sat. 10-5 
Sun. 12-5 

REDUCEDI 
II. BURLINGTON 

Two bedroom. H/W paid. AC. $425 
Also. I.rge one bedroom. 
Kirkwood Avenue. HIW ~Id, N:;. 
S275. 351-8339 am or tHv. 
IMS5II9O Or 337-3617. 

SUllET one bedroom. close 
(downtown). Ilx months! one yor 
I..,.. HfW paid, laundry, AC 
351-8-433. evenings 

MUST sUbJet Immediately. on. 
bedroom apartment. $265, HJW 
paid. laundry flclhties, five month 
lease or longer, pool. buslln, 
351-3772. 353 .... 39, Neda 

BASEMENT apartmenl, IWO 
bedroom, one bath. all utilities 
paid, Iv,lIable immediately 
338-370 • 

THREE bedroom, spacious, 
WlSherl dryer Iv,ll.btt, ample 
OffltrM' parking 6~2608, toll 
I, .. 

TWO be,"oom. $335. 10_ 
through May. deck. dil~washet'. 
pool, bustin • • Ilundry. Immediate 
possession In COr,lville. 35+3412 • 

ONE bldcl( from P,nt.crest. 
efficiency. utilltits paid. availab" 
Immediately, 351-8037. 

AVAILABlE immediately! Two 
bedroom apanrnent. downtown 
Kross from Old Capito! Center 
call 33&-8259 or 338-4360 

Scotch Pine Apts. 
1" 8th StI'Ml, CoflllYllle 

WE HAVE IT AU. FOR YOU 
.... lIIb1e ~ - 6. 9 an<! '2 monlh, . 

AffonIIIbIe Rat .. - Starting a! 5240 '0 S300 
.StrI .. To a.-. From. 

• EHiclenclos, S240-525O • Studio wllh den. 5280 
• 1 bedroom. S270 ' 1 bedroom with den, 1280 

• 2 bedroom, $300 

Featuring: Enormous courtyard with 50 fool pool, 
IU)lurlotJsly Iindscaped. offslreel parking ; 

on busUne; near U of I Hospitall; AC: laundry: 
Of'l-Ili. management and maIntenance _ .. _-.., .. "' ......... 

351·3772 
Prot...",.ty ~ br Art! Re.lty Property M~I 

MOMST two bedroom in 
Coralville. $250 plus depoSIt. Nlla 
Haug Reilly, ~52. 

CONDO With on. bedroom. dede. 
storage shed, leundry faCilities. 
central air. overlooking pOnd. 
Stam at 1315 ~us utilities. Ad No, 
1. Keystone Property Management 
338-0288. 

AFFOADAIU, apacloUllh, .. 
bedroom unit •• a¥lllabil 
Immediately. $45Ot' monlh, HIW 
paid Coli 337-58117. 

TWO bedroom, $400, thr" 
bedroom, 5525, 730 Michael 
Street; 0,... bedroom. $330, some 
lurnished. 88 Olive Court. Heall 
wat., paid. coin laurtdry, no pets 
338-3658.351-'028. 

TWO bedroom. two ba.ths. 
mlcrowlNe , gas grilli, many elltras, 
Cln"any loc.ted. new Ind clun. 
Oreat price I 354.Q792 

O"E bedroom, $310. e .. cellenl 
CorlMlle locatIon. IIe.lble tea,.. 
Phone, 35-4-3412 

NINE MONTH LEASE 
LUXURY UVING AT A 

REDUCED RATE 
MELROSE ON-THE-LAKE 

Condominiums Available now tor 
occupancy. B'lnd new lu .. ury two 
bedroom two beth units. Fantastic 
vieW. cenlral ai" secure building, 
undlfground parking . Call today 
for showing. 338-3701 . 

COUNTRY UYINQ 
IN THE CITV 

lawnoar. 54 75. Ad No ..... 
Keystone Property Management, 
338-6288 

HOUSE lor .... In Kalona. Small oft.r juNe, 354-7050, .... enings, 

bedroom. large yard. gardin, VE"Y nJee U.1O home al WlStem 
double glfllge. On conUlet. Hills Th," bedroom. AC, 

THAEE beclroom, 1 ~112 bath. newt) 
remodtt.d , air. close to bus and 
cam"", 94' Dowoy $48Q. No pol, 
64 ..... 2510. local call. 

119.500 Low dO'Wrtn plyment flrepl.ce, dishw.sher. WID. 
33&-1988 Ifter 3pm outdoor dick. MusI .. 1I Negoli

IbIol _pm. 354-4354: Iitor 6. 

LOWfA level dup ..... hardwood 
floors, appli,nClS, oUstr .. 1 
Plril:ing. $2901 month plus ulilitiH., 
references 3M-1027 or 629-5606 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

2 BEDROOM 

$24,900 
• 10% DOWN • NO POINTS 

OAKWOOD offen IIIIDY GiRt: 

, Recreation Room • Low malntenance fees 
• Swimmlng Pool • Shopping 
• laundromat • On Bus Roul' 

1, 2 and 3 bedroom condominiums 
2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 
with washer/ dryer hookups 

Mod.l Bours: 

MOQday--Prtday 11 am--a pili 
Saltu'dlly 9-NOOD 
Sallday 1--4 

CaD 

354·3412 
JIt .come vItIt oar lIIodel 
at 201 Odwood VI11aIl' 

960 211t Avenue Place, ComvfUe 

645-2405. 

MOVINGI Must Mil 12x60 
Parkes late, CIA. large deck with 
shed . mak •• n off.r 354-7283 

MUST SELL: ' 974 L,berty. 14,65 
Two bedroom$, one bath . .... Indow 
au conditioner, c.lling tin. JlOv,. 
,.f,IOIrator. WfO, busUne. 
."cellent condition Wesllrn Hilla 
Coli 3'11-645-2898 

1177 CHICKASAW. 14.70. tnrH 
bedroom. FLR, CA, majo, 
appliances. In W.tern Hills, 
$90001 very nagotlable CIII 
645-2777. 

OREAT place I Low prlcel Ten 
minutes trom campus Two 
bedroom 62&-8781 

1'71, t2x60, two bedroom, w.wrl 
dry.r oplionll. $38001 best otler 
354-6327. 

NO. 18 BON AIR! COUIIT •• 2.85. 
wash." dryer, all appliances, AC, 
carport 1.<*1ent condition , but 
offer, musl tell 338-96<t7 Ifter 
5pm. 

1 .. 3 FAIRMONT, 14x:70. thrM 
bedroom. window .h. shed, on 
bushne. &t5-2982. 

SUNRISE VILLAOe, two bedroom, 
I,cellint condition, centrll air , 
re'rigera10r. WfO. gas slove 
337-6373, 10 .... mOlsog.: 
712.225-5355, colllet. 

E1CCEllEHT condllionl Reduced 
PrlceI 12x.60. Amanl AC. WID. two 
bldroom, inlulated sklr1lng. 101.1 
Ih~ , on bu. routl, S39OO, 
contract possible 338-40499, 

101lSO, cloSt, cl.an. AC. «Mclt, on 
bu,lIne, prlOt negotlablt 
3S4-42S2. 

II' BON AIRE. '869, 12.50 
AmerIcan, two bedroom. AC, WID. 
clean. $4.400. 351 ·2064. 

MUST SELL: Hilltop , two bedroom.. 
refrlgerltor. range, AC, WID. shed 
drapes. best offer. 3504-7153 

11111 ... 70 VlClorlan In SunriH, 
1wo bedroom, dishwasher. WID, 
AC. shed, 515,0001 negotlabl, 
354-9229 or 3S3-4985 

MOYING. must stll.0.55, 
completely Tlmodeled, 10x12 
annex. IhrlfJ bedroom, Ipphanc ... 
curt. Ins. }'C. 10x18lwmng, 
SIOrlg' shed. on busllne. s.4OOO or 
bel oHe, 354-3625. 

12.10 two bedroom. furnished. 
new carpeting, drapes. WfD. clair, 
bUlline 354-4095 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

MOBILE HOME LOTS 
FOR RENT 

TWO bodroom. H/W po,d. SAOO 
Thr .. bedroom. H/W paid. $525. 
One bedroom, HIW paid, $325. 
One bedroom. wat.r paid, S275 
All close 10 Clmpus and on bus 
rout • . 338-2238 after Spm 

LOVELY thrll bedroom hoUse, 
Llrg. luxury Iwo bedroom ciON in, finished basement, 
apartment Centrll air, dishwasher. garlge 338-'774 

Two available for 14' or 16' wide. 
Three available for 10' or 12'x40·. 

disposal. laundry f.cilitles !.::=:....::.:..."-'.-'-----------

CHEERFUL two bedroom 
apartment in basement of house 
two blocks from campu,; $345. 
ull/ilias Included, 337 .... 785. 

Ck>SI to City Park, S I X: mmutes to 
Un iversity Hospitals. 

$435 per month. 

IlEADOW LANE APTS. 
353-&963. 351-3001 

~ 
~ 

BE SAFE TInS WEEKEND 

Ride SAFERIDE 
Friday & Saturday 

Bus Stop Outside Younkers 
Information 

353-5461 or 353·6565 

FOUR bkK:ks Irom campus. two 
bedroom. III utilities paid. 
hardwood fk>ors. great for 
students. oHstreet parking. Ad No, 
39, Keystone Property 
Managamen! 338-6288 

FIVE bedroom house, available 
i"'medlattty. garage, laundry 
facilities, lawn care provided. tu" 
kItchen , dining. hvlng rooms. ldell 
for stUdents, in quiet 
neighborhOod, on busl1ne Ad 
No 26. Keystone Proper1y 
ManagerMOt. 338-6288. 

BEAUTIFUl, near downtown. three 
bedroom house with sunpot'ch. 
h.rdwood floors. butmtnt, 
available now, reasonable. 
338-4774. 

FOUR bedroom In Coralvill., two 
lull baths. two c.r detached 
garage. $875 plus utilities 
35.-48.&. 

tHAf:! bedroom on e.sl side, 
2-112 beth •• lull kitchen. WID. 
double garage available. "'as 
hHttd workshop in third glrllg'. 
V.ry nlet yard. kns 01 storage. Ad 
No. SO, Keystone Property 
Management 338-fJ288. 

mOLL WOOD MOBILE 
HOME COURT 

Hipway 1 North 
Iowa City, lowl 

FOIl SALE BV OWNER 
lakeside living 

ntar Unlv,rslty Hospit.ts 

New lul'ury two bedroom, 
two balh condominium. 

Centrll air, lully .quipped kitchen, 
patio. gl~'. laundry room, 
I/ld Molro .. Llkl. S57.35O. 
Cell 354-S991 or 353-8963. 

B! PREPARED TO ANSW!R 
thOSt ma.ny phone calls you'll get 
when you advertl .. ln THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 

WELL BUILT th'H bodroom 
doublewlde, AC, WID hookupS. 
nic. layout. Will consider Irade tor 
luto or truck $5000. 338-7481. 

MUST SELL grelt mobile home, 
WID. AC. shed. on busllne. $3200 
or best offer 683-2503. 

ART STUDIO 
STUDIOS OR OFl'ICE 
$75. utlhUea Included. 

The Vine 8u~lding 
354-7592. 331-9241 

REAL ESTATE 
autcK l,Sabrl, 1977.lutom.tk:, 

Iransmil$lon. bMl off.r. come 
look 353-69.8. 337-5438 

JfTt FORD, V..a, wIndow ~an , (un • 
.. , dt!lOndibl. , SSOO 35. ·3780 

TWO bk)ckl from elassl 
dO'NntCWfn, oNlu .. t pI.klng, 
privata room, lhar. rest of house, 
$180 piuS fourth utilities 338-0847 

VERY quleilinglo n .. , Art. a.col
\ent tacil1ties, $170 utlllttes 
Included . 337-4785 PM 

LOIDIIG rol A 011 IlnOOll' 

latCu'tnMIM' 

&.rilage 4roparta 
JIltma,.",enf 

NICE one bedroom MIIr Univ.rlity 
Hospltall, I260. lurmsh lngs 
,l/aU,bl • • PlY onl'f electricity 
35' -2008 0' 338-3875 

ONE bedroom, Cambul. ullhtle5 
Included, clOSt. 354~, 6-10pm 

FOUR bedroom, lully fumlahed. 
clNn, spaciOUS, new carpet , 
dilhwash.,. washerl dryer 
a~a f lab1e , amph! offstr .. t parking. 
quiet ne'ghborhood. 879-28Oe, toll 
1," 

MUST 51clltice t4.65. furnished , 
stHI at $4250, Or rent 3J8.e22. 

GOYERNMENT HOME61 rom $1 (U 
rlpalr) . Also delinquent ta:c 
proporty CoIl805-887.8Q01). 
El'tension H·9812 for curr.nl repa 
list. 

. In Oids ..... ·pa.Mnger Villi 
C/\l1w wagon, PS, ps, cruise, .'r. 

.JIigh mil ... runS gra .. , S900I bllt 
-.. ClII338-8081 01337 .. 148, 
~""iI.r. 
It!! Cl4l!VIm. 4-0p00d. 2-door. 
~ wlilr. AMlFM 01 ... 11. Now . "'It, Clutch, b.nery Aunl 
,.." 70,000 milo • •. $'200 
~._Ing. 

Then .hlnk .bout .Iuorini' 
TWO 1Ul00. um 
with another penon. 

This unit is located at 

hJ ."'1 ImUIJ. IUYI 
which if 1C1"05S from 

thr Mu it Buildina and Alumni Center. 
11 hat a bllt kilchrn, Ale, laundry in building, 
Ind beJ. 01111, is flve blocks lrom Old C'pltol. 

Your portion or tht rent v.uuld be 
pU/IJ1JITI 

TOMORROW BLANK 
...., or bf'lng 10 Tht 0 ... "1",,,", Cornmunk:atkm. CeI'1ter Room 201 . Deldllne for .ubmttflOg "'milo 
1M "Tomotrow" cotumn I, 3 P m two days ""or. the event tterAj mty be edllfd for length • • nd in 
_al will not be ",,""IIhed,more Ihan onto Nolklt 01_ lor whloh Idmlsolon II chirged wi" nol 
ba lCCOP1ed NQlklt 01 poIIIICII """II .. HI nol be lC"""ed, .... "1 mooting onnouncomonl. 01 
IIOOgn~ed "udon, groups p ..... prJnl 

.. Event 

Sponsor 

1*11 ...... 
Larg. 2 bedroom ap.nment 

Quiet country .. tung, 
convenient locltlon 

Five minutes from Ihopplng . 
Famillesl .lngies. 

Low rent. low stCurl1y depooll. 
Small petl okay. 

331-1171. 

C8IIIm 
1 and 2 bedroom 

01000 10 .hopplng. 
elCcelltnt locale 

Free cabla. Call now 
,..7412. 

CALl.OW 
FOR A SItOWI18 

AVAILABL! Sopltmbe' •. 
apKIOUI IhrH bedroom 
lownhou .. , clOMln, ~5 
aller 6pm Aef.,InOll 

TWO bedfoom In fBldenlla' erN, 
"P'rtl' (fining a, .. , larg. ,0(1 
very ni" WIO on Pltmi... Ad No 
6, I('tySton. Property Management, 
338-6288. 

LOWER .... 1 two bodroom, clOll 
In. oUIHNI p.rklng. I,wn Clre 
provided. AIC. lull kitchen Ind 
Ilundry_Ad No 27, K.,.llone Prop
.rty Man lgomtnl 338~ 

WAlJIEII_ 
Luxury 2 and 3 bedroom 

lowllhouses with b8-5tment. 
Washer and dryer InCluded 

Clo .. 10 campu • . 
Superb .. Wng. 

114-nl7. 

OLD IGII 
1 Ind 2 bedroom. 
c~ to campu. 

Under new rnanegomenl 
Conveniently tocated , 

h,IV wit ... pald , 
laundry flcllltiel, 

• 1 ..... 

351·8404 
IECOND AVENUE PLACE 

CORAlVllL! 
O!>o bedroom! $270. two bed'QOm! 
S320. Ineludo he.t and WI"'. 
Quilt IrII, oHatr.t Plrkln", on 
bUll/ne to hospital. tnd caMpUI, 
no pol. 354-40070' 338-3'30 

TWO bedroom, clotl to ~1p11'1 
end I,w IChool, HIW p.'d, I.undry 
loellll .... Coli 337-2118. 

SUILET Ilrgo on. bodroom, clo .. 
In, downtoWn Jocalion ClNn, 
Ilrgo. mlHOY cloool •. HiW peld. 
laundry I.clliliol 337-7'28. 

ORAD studenl, nonsmoker lor 
furn ished apanment, Septlmber 
2 ..... Jlnulry '0. $. SOl month plus 
utilitieS. 337-3206 

OVERLDOKINO Flnkblno GoII 
Course, two bedroom, $380, HM 
paid. no p.l, Call 354·8124 or 
354-3655. 

ASSISTANT IIA"AGU WANTED 
for dalu ... two bedroom 12·plell on 
W"t Ilde Heatl W.lef paid Ukl 
new accommodations, r.n, 
reduced Icco' dlngly. CIII 
~ 

STOPI 
For lhl price of • ultd car. own a 
grodullO .'IItIonI·. well· k.". 
mobil. ~ornt including an I"-Ir. 
.2,20 living room. elll,. WID. 
..oodburnlng lirepilc • • walking 
dlalanc ••• U oIl Ron. only $100/ 
mon1h. Apprllsed.t "2.000. 
IIcflfic. S8500f 080 ~t: 

OHI! bedroom apartment. oHl1r"t 
parking. WfO, hut Included, rent 
r.asona~ 351.08037j alter Ipm. 
628-8893. 

UNTON IllANOII 
Two bedroom • • WID hookupe. 
walking dlllanCi to hOlphal, 
0"."'" perking. $3115 3J8.W4(). 
_Ingl. 

lIT MONTH" RENT ",EE 
833 Soulh Dodgo 

Thr" bed'oom, H/W included, 
0111"'" plrklng , Ilundry Ilclllll .. , 
5495. DIIyI Smilh H"genberg Cliok 
a AIIocltt" IIolhor .. 35 H). 23, 
Ilk lor Gory Aitor 5pm, 338-~ 

" 
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Arts/entertainment 
PRESEllTS 

At 82, Dr .. Seuss keeps 'on P A I N T I. N G 

'thunking up' popular books {h(),(c'l E 5 

WHY CARRY A CUP!!! 
VITO'S DISPOSE-A-CUP NIGHT 

LAJOLLA. Calif, (UPl)-ChiJ
dren send Theodor Seuss 
Gel el soggy sacks of green 
eges and ham in badly 
wrapped packages, Ad ults 
write letters to his publlsher 
asking If he is still alive, 

This amuses Geisel, better 
known as Dr. Seuss, one of the 
mo t celebrated names ever 
pres ed to a children's book, 
But then, the 82-year-old crea
tor of sneetches, hippogriffs 
and grinches would usually 
rather chuckle than complain, 

"You know, essayists have 
actually written about the 
ubtle meanings of Green Eggs 

lind Hllm, and insurance com
panies used to give it to their 
sales reps so they wouldn't get 
discouraged selling," Geisel 
says, his crinkly-soft eyes 
glowing with laughter as he 
looks out at the Pacific Ocean 
from his hilltop villa in La 
Jolla, Calif, 

"It all began when Bennett 
Cerf (of Random House 
publishers) bet me over drinkS 
that J couldn't write a book 
using only 50 words." Geisel 
said, He confides mischiev
ously, "The moral is, don't eat 
green eggs and ham," 

FOR DECADES, Geisel has 
defied imitation, dazzling gen
erations of children 
although he has never had any 
of his own - and their grateful 
parents with Sam-I-ams, snerk
els and toadstool andwiches 
with groffulous, griffulous 
groo, all the while inventing 
cats in hats and foxes in socks, 

"I think one of the happiest 
things I've done is getting rid 
of Dick and Jane," Geisel says 
merrily. As to what literary 
legacy be hopes to leave, 
Geisel is silent for nearly a 
minute, as if never asked 
before, 

Sbyly, he stammers, "As some
one who wants to make people 
read. , , to have made chHdren 
read more," 

But Dr, Seuss is not done yet. 
He celebrated his 82nd birth
day in March with the publica
tion of You're Only Old Once! 
... A Book for Obsolete Chil
dren, It has been on the New 
York Times Best Seller List 
for more than six months. 

THIS BOOK, Geisel's 45th, 
playfully mocks America's 
medical system as the hapless 
hero, M.r , Everyman, endures 

an elaborate checkup with the 
experts at the Golden Years 
Clinic - from the "Eyesight 
and Solvency Test" to "Stetho
scope Row," all the while 
being "properly pilled" and 
"properly billed." 

And when the "Spleen Read
justment," the "Diet-Devising 
Computerized Sniffer" and 
"Pill Drill" tests come to an 
end, Geisel writes, "you'll 
know once your necktie's back 
under your chin, and Norval 
has waved you Godspeed with 
his fin, you're in pretty good 
shape for the shape you are 
in!" 

Dedicated to his older -
much older - readers and to 
his Dartmouth class of 1925, 
("Some of us are still about") 
Geisel said the tormented 
Everyman is one of the charac
ters he most identifies with. "1 
guess you could say, too, I'm a 
combination of a Grinch and 
the poor old guy in the new 
book," he said, 

A HEART ATfACK six years 
ago put Geisel in the hospital 
for months and brought an 
abrupt end to his social drink
ing and heavy cigarette smok
ing - a habit he still misses 
when the telephone rings, 

"The toughest part of quitting 
the cigarettes was not being 
able to light one up answering 
the phone, You know, to ease 
the embarassment of talking to 
someone," he says, 

Geisel, who wears a hearing 
aid and whose fading eyesight 
has pressed his wife into duty 
as part-time chauffeur, said 
You're Only Old Once! takes a 
sardonic peek at aging -

The Dally Iowan/Jeffrey Sedam 

"those little aches, the little 
things and pains we all have to 
endure," 

Only at first blush does the Dr, 
Seuss style of writing seem 
easy - simple structure, no 
dependent clauses and action 
tied to pictures, 

I would not like them here or there . 
I would not like them anywhere. 
I do not like green eggs and ham. 
I do not like them, Sam·l-am. 

("Green Eggs and Ham," 1960) 
It irks Geisel somewhat that 

he has been typecast as a 
juvenile writer. "You get very 
little respect sometimes," he 
says a tad haughtily, "It seems 
It only impresses someone if 
your work gets on television or 
you get some prize," 

He says nothing more on the 
subject, and a moment later is 
smiling again, cheerfully 
recalling the 15,000 letters he 
received from child admirers 
a couple of birthdays ago, 

"You know, they keep sending 
me green eggs and ham, It's 
really quite a mess in those 
wrappings, It's nice to see 
there's still someone out 
there, though, and it's better 
than those letters wondering if 
I'm still alive," he says, slap
ping his bony knee, 

Geisel keeps his favorite let
ters, One 8-year-old wrote 
some years back, "Dear Dr, 
Seuss, you sure thunk up a lot 
of funny books, You sure 
thunk up a million funny ani
mals , , , Who thunk you up, Dr, 
Seuss?" 

Geisel "thunk up" The Cat In 
the Hal (1957) and Green Eggs 
and Ham by using a word list 
for first and second graders, 

Iowa Rag compiles images 
of UI undergraduates' works 
By B. Gordon 
Staff Writer 

A RABBI AT a subway 
station; cactus, 
cliffs, and gleaming 
railroad tracks; peo

ple seated by a bank of televi-
ion screens, seen through 

strands of neon stars and 
stripes: These are the images 
of technology and human striv
ing depicted I n the most 
recent edition of The Iowa 
Rag, the UI's undergraduate 
creative arts magazine, 

This year's Iowa Rag is a 
consistent, thoughtfully con
sidered collection of poems, 
tories and Images, Each ver

bal contribution is accompan
ied by an image that seems to 
comment on it - or perhaps 
vice versa, 

A poem entitled "Fall" by 
Noelle Sinclair fills a single 
column, with the remainder of 
the page and the facing page 
filled by a bleary-lensed 
photoiraph of a run-down gar
ag on II dreary day by David 
Conklin, 

Elsewhere in this issue Harry 
H. Reckter's poem "National
ism" is juxtaposed with a shot 
by Hector Campos of an 

elderly man, slightly out-of
focus in the bright stage light, 
addreSSing a military audi
ence from a bandstand in front 
of a huge American flag, 

THIS KIND OF editorial 
concern is evident in the qual
ity of the selections as well. 
High lights of the magazi ne 
include Huntley G. Paton's 
story, "Sinking Like 1 Should," 
which opens the magazine; 
Marcia Houk's poem "the 
nude" and Billy Sinnard's "My 
Arapahoe Mother-in-law"; and 
Hector Campos' photo of "01' 
George," an uncredited paint
ing. 

Paton and Houk won best-of
issue awards for fiction and 
poetry, respectively, 

The cover image by Carla 
Stevens, of the legs and torso 
of a caged giraffe seen in 
dramatic half-light, illustrates 
tbe overall theme of the 
dynamic between human 
endeavor and modern technol
ogy, In Paton's "Sinking Like I 
Should," the instrument of the 
protagonist's self-revelation is 
a childhood photograph, 
understood fully only upon his 
dying mother 's imminent 
departure to an old-age home, 

Entertainment Today 
At the BIJou 
Fahranhalt 451 (1967), Based on the 
boOk by Ray Bradbury, this sclance 
IIction yarn revolv •• around a lociety 
thet not only burns all book" but also 
hunt. down. and kills anyone whO 
raad. thtm, At 7 p,m, 
Tha Shop ~rollnd ilia Corne, (1940), 
~.mt' Siawart and Margare! Sulliv.n 
.tar In a romantic farce about a m.n 
and • wom.n who Inttnnly di,lIke 
taoh oth r by day, yet fell In lova -
through a aeries of " .. cr.t" Ittter. 
by night. At g p.m. 

T.I,vlllon 
On tile ,....OfIIa: "The Wind. of 
War" (ABC at 7 p,m,) just kMll on 
blowln' .. Robart Mitchum maet. 
with (getpJ) Adolf Hltlar (Guntar M.I.· 

n.r), Jonathan (Michael Landon) II 
.. nt to comfort hi, own widow on 
"Hlghw.y 10 Hea.en" (NBC II 7 p.m.) 
"The Song of Survival " (IPT at 7 p,m,) 
tell, the trut story of 30 women whO 
survlv.d lour years In I World War II 
Japanese prison camp by performing 
a9 a cllSslcal chore I group - without 
Ihe lid of mUllcl1 Icore., On "St. 
EI_here" (NBC II 9 p,m.) ROMnthal 
(Chrlltina Pickles) Is visited by her 
IIrlt husband and her youngest son, 
Spack and Capt. Kirk, while Irylng to 
obtlln an Inti dolt for I biological 
pllgue. are drawn into a planet 's 
ell.. Itruggle betWeen miner. Ind 
lheir employees on "Star Trek " (ABC 
at 10:35 p,m,), 

On cabl,: Jllit On, of 1111 Guy. 
(HBO .... II 7 p.m ) atl" Joyo. HYl ter 
II I high school girl who disguises 
her .. 1t .. a boy to get backing In a 

IN JEFF BECK'S bilingual 
poem "The 5:30 News, Novem
ber 15, 1985" (written simulta
neously in Spanish and Engl
ish) the speaker wonders 
about the reactions of journal
ists who "transmit" a young 
girl 's death "to all of the 
world." 

These are coupled with 
images of underground pipe 
works and scenes of snow
covered street construction, 
seen purely for their aesthetic 
value. 

"Tangled Up inBlackBlue," a 
quasi-experimental piece by 
L, Dale Rigby, mixes a wild 
brew of phrases sounding vag
uely sociological with post
graduate jargon: 

Playground : an anachronistic 
euphemism for an urban acre of 
asphalt that survived the common 
man's (sic) tax revolt, the Proposition 
13 Meltdown, 

This work, as do many others, 
deals at least subliminally 
with our nuclear jeopardy, the 
ultimate expression of the 
cages we can construct for 
ourselves as human beings, 
The current issue of The Iowa 
Rag is well worth enjoying and 
mulling over. 

iournallsm conlest. Burt Lancaster 
and Lee Marvin are out to rescue a 
kidnapped woman In Th. P,o ••• ,lon· 
." (ClnemaM-13 II 7 p,m,), 

Nightlife 
Th. Dlld .. will perform at 9 p,m, at 
Gabe', Oasis, 

Art 
Drak. Hokanaon will kick off the 
"Nourllhlng the Lunchtime Connols
.. ur" .. rles at t 2:30 p,m, In the UI 
Mu .. um of Art with I ,lid, lecture 
tntltled "Amlrica ', Lincoln High
way," 
Sollv,nlll, In exhibit of weavlngs 
Ind artifacts from Eculdor, will be on 
display at No Regret' Hair Salon, 11 ~ 
5, Dubuque SI. , through Sept. 30, 

OPEN TOMORROW PINTS OF BUD & 
BUD LIGHT 

Peanut 
Buster 
Parfait 

PINTS OF MOOSEH,~D 
& BASS \~~ 

IMPORTS (BOTTLES) 
Sale 
99¢ 

PIZZA 
ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT 9-12 

Wednesday 
& 

Thursday 

September 
10 & 11 

On Sale for 99' 
at all 

Johnson 
County 

Dairy 
Queens 

iV111 
A,tro 
WEllS 1111 -...., .. ~ 
Engl.rt I 
SIWI&IIAI SUIII'RISl (PG-131 
.-,.7.'" 

Campus Theater. 
DESERT HURTS 1111 
...., 1:11, ... 7"11. ... 

AIOUT WT lIGHT (R) 
...., 4:11,'" 

TIP CUI (NI 
..., 1:41, ,. 

Doubles On Bar Liquor 

Ctll the HandltT box ()ffi<.~ 
353-6255 
III ret.'L1\'t: )'JUr 

free brochure of the 

Did you know? 

You can charge 
all Hancher serio 
and individual 
tickets to your 
Ul student account 

Be a part of 
H:U1cher'~ bigb't'!!t 
St"dson eyer! 

, 

I <JH6.8"' H;I/l(hcr sca5UIl 

HANCHER 
. . ~'; . ~ 11... . ,'.,,,, 

, ',~ /' -to I ... ... ...... 4 J 

SCOPE PRESENTS 

LET'S ACTIVE 
IN CONCERT 

SEPTEMBER 15 8:00 pm 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION MAIN LOUNGE 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
IOWA CITY 
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